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Estimates Are Increasing 
As the Months 

Pass By

jMMITTEE recommends 
Appeal to ratepayers

ùls of the Necessary Ex
penses to Finish the 

Hall

&.RY, MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1910.

T. ROOSEVELT
As Member of French Academy 

Delivered Lecture at the 
Sorbonne

HUMAN RIGHTS AND
PROPERTY RIGHTS

Human Rights Should Prevail 
Over Property 

Rights

pjlay in the.compU«ori-;of ;thelnCTf Paris. April 23.—To use Colonel 
hall is going to- prove costly in Roosevelt’s :<>wn words, today marked 
of the report to be submitted:,to the-crowning of his career as a man 

f,rcouncil tonight by die titty hall of letters. From noon until midnight 
iltee. whjch will. recommend that *e was the guest of intel'ectual Paris, 

"7,. for $125,747.68 be submitted to j particularly as a member of tile French 

Repayera tor the purpose of com- academy, delivering lectures at the 
; a the building. Tlfe last report Sprcoiroe, which as he said, was the 

sanie copiihtctçe called fqr ^.oniy j foremost seat, of learning in Europe 
whilehbe, repot*i of.the Gen- l-befbreAmerica.was discovered, and re- 

‘ company of Beaftiè, sub- m'dinlng as the. gu'estoTtrie faculty for 
rt,XWrti«Vcomj»ny.^e^, dlteber and a reception given by the 
itted »e:nc month» preyi uey,. s pj,, versity inhte honor. Colonel Roose- 

h«t ri05-0°° ^a® needed for the same vglt's reception at the Institute and
Sorbonne, were equally impressive, hut 
In ' a different way. In the former he 
was introduced merely as a member, 
and -he took a seat among his disting
uished' confreres, most of whom have 
grown' .o(d -in the service of science.

buri»sr' , ;
The «Pires were .approved-by. the

1 nmittec at a meetihf Saturday af- 
hoon. following the rêSèjjRt of ; the 
Srt.of Mr. E. ïtèÊjgjfa of Hodgepn

[r„ .„ the architedta.who were em- Several. times in his address Mr. 
vpd t0 make an'-estimate of the ^6eveif ihterjeçted observations in 
,red . Fwnrt»’ *nd- -after/ he had defined his
» Of the building. $fr. ,Sutler-,has attitude on the subject of human rights 

* “ ' ' ' alto property rights, he repeated that1
in FrBnch, saying that it constituted 
the.' crux of what he had said and he 
dés.rçd every one to understand him. 
His words In,this connection were: “I 
will define my position as regards to 
the moneyed interests through these 
Word*. In - every qivilized city property 
rights must be properly safeguarded. 
Ordinarily, and ;n a great majority of 
cases, human rights and property rights 
are in the long run identical. But 
when It clearly appear* that there*, is 
real codflct between them, human 
rights must have the upper hand, for 
property belongs-to man and not man 
to. property.

Following the lecture Vice Rector 
Laird, in behalf of the un vereity, pre
sented. Mr.’ Roosevelt with a bust of 
Jéfferson and two vases made at Sev
res. A curious mistake had been made 
in the bust.

!t)i« hands tenders from several local 
gfjetors for the work. These will 

tot he opened for the present. Mr. But-
r mid the committee that If no con-
..|(,r bids as loW. as- he dig" esti
mé he is prepared to finish the 
h »t that price by day labor.

Emfc council has- not decided yet 
’ lether it will call: for bids Qfl.èmWoÿ 

junerln tendent, but Aid- Woijklebapk. 
lairman of the city hati committee, 

last night he favors :*ptting a 
jgt- If it'favorable bid, p®. be: re-, 

M- u-i, ' f
Advance^jn Jdy. ^naaF-

He also salÿlïiat" the price of labor 
«cma’erlal has.advanced ten per cent, 

r what it was when work stopped. 
« items, one of $375 for brick work, 

j.;# for reinforced concrete, and $900 
r none work, are to cover the cost 
| replacing defective: work. It has 
ptdl 
jacretc

. :. , .. . . - ... — —— A "bust of Lincoln had
.«covered that_ the rehiforeed, ordei;e<I from the government fac- 
: is not adequate In some of the ! torv a, Sevr6s but ln, T.v „„„- . ■,ut tieei rods »t,d tory at Sevres, but In some way one of

laces both as regard* steel and Jefferson was made. M. Jusserand, the
athRkness of the cemen^mba and,French Amt)assad ,has arrmaged.t0 
, work wU have tb be tested t*fore the orlrlnal. OTder executed

B is allowed to remain, ana- lt $s ieared . ltmv • , .
Will not stand the test.. There is an- | good cltizenin a republic must

htr item OÊ S36Û for draining the I rea^ze tîi&t he ougtfjt, to. possess two
I lva°iisf wqi^oui“ih.* mheîhatH "TZ

th°se du»liU*s ^rtiich f5
» low and tqe water bâti» up. effic ency. and he most al«o We those

qualities which direct the efficiency into 
channels for publie good. He is use
less if .he is Inefficient. There 1s

praisor waA not in nothing to be done With that type
em accurately. of citizen of whom a t that cam be 

' extras ***& is that he is harmless, yi^ue 
-mr W.’ifvh is rlméralt-nt imrm « aiPnt«b.
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PARTY OF FOREIGN IMMIGRANTS DISEMBARKING FROM LINER AT QUEBEC

FIERCE EFFORT TO 
BLOCK THE ERÇOiRI

The Waterways Lawyer Argues 
- Against Opening Commis

sion in Manitoba

SAYS THAT WITNESSES 
WILL NOT GIVE EVIDENCE

Is any good reason why W. A. Mac- 
Haffle cannot he examined in the 
province., of Manitoba.

That the affidavit of W.<U Walsh 
es hot state specifically what in

formation, he and L, M. Johnston, or 
either of them, have or has obtained, 
or what, the documents are which he 
and the said L. M: Johnston, or either

I
 of -them, have or has perused to en
able them, or. either of them, to ar
rive a the occlusion that the books 

, and documents mentioned in the said 
; affidavit" should be produced.

‘That said material does not show 
that the eqjdence or information, to be 
obtained by the examination of the 
said MacHaffie cannot be obtained in 
any other manner.”

Witnesses May Decline 
This is the necessary implication 

from statements made In Judge Mac
Donald’s court. -H. A. Robson, In 

Winnipeg, Man., April 24.—When making his application, stated that if 
Alberta’s Royal Commission, investi- the rescinding of the order " was re
galing the Great Waterways scandal, tused an appeal would be taken. This 
meets in Winnipeg Tuesday, a curious could not be argued before Tuesday, 
situation will be revealed. The su- and in the meantime witnesses could 
preme court, at the conclusion of the n°t be compelled to attend. e
arguments Saturday to have the order Interesting * constitutional points in- 
by which the session of the commission volvlng the jurisdiction of the 
Is legalized In Manitoba annulled, re- provinces and the 'Dominion were 
served its decision. Mr. Justice Mac- brought forward in the' course of the 
Donald offered to render 6. professional argument. The contention made by 
decision since both sides, were deter- Mr. Robson and Mr. ifcayne is in brief 

A. Robson that Alberta cannot g Hie power to its 
the reserve commissioners to take evidence out- 
thes&argu- side.of the territory limits of the 
the status pR*vinço, and that the Manitoba act 

"i* U be is under the circumstances ultra vires.

FIERCE STORMS RUSE 
ACROSS THE BORDER

Several Marine Disasters Have 
Occurred on the Great 

Lakes

ALL RECORDS FOR COLD 
BROKEN IN ILLINOIS

Gives Notice of Appeal Should 
the Decision Be Against 

Him

Frosts in Kansas and Snow in 
Tennessee—Storms 

Everywhere

mined to appeal, but 
uzged the court to ta 
cage. This means that 

ta have not chatrvg,

■as and finishings $44,667^80, and over 
auglit, $33.013.73. The report follows: 

' To Complete.Contract.
brickwork.........
Reinforced concrete ..

rework ....... .
enter work

I’uazza flooring .....
Using ,v......... ..
rip filling ............... ..
ktcdOg ...........
hirabhj and heating 

T gravel roofing
tiling ............... ..v,

mental Iron work 
I work

not in fiivor of i^ayjng if it .tin he '19 ,ht$5e ^lace in active life for the 
voided. The city bpS, committee has : ^tshid good ma». Thé man who is 

'hided its estimate into three t>art*. ' ekved by -weakness from robust w'ck- 
Jie amount necessary, to complete the 6dhess is likewise -rendered Immune 
intrant is estimated at $48,666.15,, ex- frt>m the; robuster virtues. The good.

citizen in' a republic must first of all 
be able to hold hi» owp He is not a 
good citizen unless he has the ability 
which wi'l make him work hard and 

26001)0 wbich at neeti will make him tight 
4 760 06 hard: Tb® Food citizen is not a good 

" ■ 3 760jlO 1 c’tlzen un,ess he is an efficient citizen. 
'" 2*700^00 1 "There are plenty of - men calling
*;* ’i20.00 ! then>a^h-es Socialists with Whom up to

175 00 a t*01e Point it is quite possible to 
.. 18,763*00 ■

2,700.00 “ '•be next step is one Which both
’ 5o'oo w® anâ they wish to take, • why of 

. i 1,384*00 course take it without any regard to 

. ! j’loo.OO *^e fact that other views as to the
JBIU. ................. ..............2lo!oO benth step may differ. But on the

i. Irwin & Son ................" 1,100.00 ether liand keep clearly in mind that
"ware __ ... 1,600.00 though it has been worth while to take
« Iron Works ................. .. 626.50 one step this does not in the least mean
dre escape........ ... IgO.OO that 1R may not he hi-hly dlsadvan-
idian Equipment Co, .... 289.00 tageous to take the next
IcBride & Co. ... i..... 133.65 ‘Tlve good citizen wn demand li
my Lime & Cement On.. 750.00 herty for himself, and as a matter at
l Stuart & Co.............. ...... 120.00 Pride he will see to it that others re-

------- ,------ce|ve the liberty which he thus claims
$48,066.15 aa his own. Xot only should there be 

Extras and Furnishings. complète liberty in matters of reli-

5,400.00 g’on and opinion, but complete liberty
j. lor each man to lead his life as he de

aler
factrical work 1 2 517 75 ---------- " »»■= ■“« «*» •»

'ding and walks ' ‘ ' ' ■ 3 000 00 S,res’ ProvW«<J that in so doing he
hi under portieds" on ' " idoes not ha™ neighbor."under

1 ®teei cells ... ... ; '.. i ;; '■ 
inters for offices !. :......

[tra Plumbing and heating.. 
c °":a fire escape..-.......

[ chases for electriciab.
™g for telephones .............

bcal fixtures .....................
on foundation and 

uerstonp 
incr stone

650.00
1,200.00
1,600106
1,886:00

l’SO.OO
500.00
576.00

3,000.00

PENNSYLVANIA MINERS
SIGN NEW WAGE SCAL*E

The New Agreement Will Hold Good 
For Two Years. .

Philadelphia, Pa., April 24.—After be
ing in session until midnight last night, 

Ï’-IÜ'ÎÜ the coal operators and miners of theotoTie .......... ' 1 750'0Ù v ^
at W. M. Dodd' ':'V " " i'vkoOo Central Pennsylvania bituminous dis-

"ure different depts. ... 8,000.00 trict signed a wage scale agreement to
intending construction"., l’eboiod hold ®odd tor two yea,rs from April I.

sisOWOO 1 "The miners gained their contention 
disOO.OO for an Increase in wages, but relln- 

850.00 guiefbed some of their demands on 
778.00 Important. questions.

commission may be committed for_

assaasy
The pr*vin<tii,.it was ctmtended, are 

each separate colbnies of the -Crown,
although federated for certain pos- 
poses, and that Alberta has no more

contempt. It is. stated that all -will 
attend, however, Except One or two 

from the; robuster virtues. The good I lawyers, who are responsible fgr the {'.^safr-tbrn than
Citizen in- a remihlie must fie.* ou bitter fight to have the commission lur!s(Hction in Manitoba than Canada

sitting annulled. It is not believed, 
however, that they will be committed 
for contempt pending the decision of 
the court and the officials, as grave 
questions are Involved. "'The threat 
of the commission to go to Toronto,
Montreal and Ottawa and even ask 
for authority to take depositions In St.
Paul, Chicago, British ’ Columbia and 
New York, indicates the determination 
to uncover all the suspicious features 
surrounding the case.

During the proceedings it developed 
that suits are to be filed against cer
tain lawyers and businessmen in thé 
interest of the Crown to recover large 
sums in connection with the deal since 
the bonds are owned by Innocent pur- , 
chasers and cannot be repudiated. |

While the motion for the order to 
annuli the first order -granted is in the 
name of W. A. McHaffie, the whole 
opposition centers around G, D. Minty, 
the Winnipeg lawyer, and the papers 
he is supposed to have relating the 
whole organization That-is the crux 
of-the "entire litigation to serve these 
Winnipeg men from testifying before 
the commission. The whole argument 
of the day centered around the. view 
of the Royal Commission. That it 
is organized under the Dominion act, 
and has Dominion powers, with au
thority in all provinces, iç one argu
ment, or that it was created under 
a provincial act and enjoys no more;
authority in Canada, outside of Al- has in the United States. It was also 
berta, than it would . in the United argued that the commission was not in

T

Detroit, Mich., April 24.—For the past 
thirty hours a terrific storm has been 
raging on the great lakes, and it is be
lieved several marine disasters have 
occurred. The0e are several boats miss- 

1 lug, including the Pere Marquette, car 
ferry No. 5, which left Ludington on 
Friday night for Milwaukee with a full 
load of freight and a cr^w of twenty 
men. The tug Seentth and a crew of 
twelve men have been missing for thir
ty hours. 'y.

Snowing in Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn., April 24.—Flurries 

of snow were intermittent here today. 
Clouds ivill jp-qbyubly ,_prevent frost. So 
the- trie damage 'to garden crops has 

J been light.
Frost in Kansas

| Topenka, Kan., April 24.—There was 
light frost in low-lying fruit sections 
of Kansas this morning, but In most 

: parts of she state the high winds pre
vented frosts. For tomorrow morning, 
however, the weather bureau predicts 
heavy frostqRRnd horticulturists fear the 
destruction " of the fruit crop.

Freezing in Illinois.
Springfield, III., April 24.—All records 

for late cold weather in central Illinois 
were broken today. It was ten degrees 
below freezing this morning here, and 
at other central Illinois points.

Thirty Million Dollars Damage
Chicago, Ill., April 23.—In the most 

disastrous and far-reaching storms ex
perienced in a generation, damage to 
budding crops and . fruits and vege
tables, amounting to more than thirty 
milliop dollars, has been wrought in 
the middle west. The Michigan- fruit 
belt—the backbone of the fruit belt— 
is destroyed. The temperature in Illi
nois and Iowa not only has killed buds, 
flowers and fruits, but threatens to 
ruin oats.

The forecast Of snow flurries, con
tinued cold and north west winds in
dicate further extensive damage.

WHERE CALGARY SHOW 
EXCELLED VANCOUVER

Competition Here Was Generally 
Keener Than at the 

Coast

VANCOUVER BETTER
IN FEW RESPECTS

Calgary Had , Largçr Crowds, 
„ Says Mr. Richardson, Who 

Has Just Returned

“I think there were better high step
pers and the appointments were bet
ter at the Vancouver Horse Show than 
at the Calgary show, but in the breed
ing classes and the majority of classes 
for saddle horses, the Calgary™ Horse 
Show was much better,” was the opin
ion expressed to the Albertan by Mr. 
E. L. Richardson, who returned from 
the coast on Saturday, where he had 
been taking in the Vancouver Horse 
Show.

“In the breeding classes, where they 
had two or three entries, we had from 
10 to 15 and the competition generally 
was much keener here. Their -high 
steppers were magnificent and I doubt 
if there is any horse show ln the Do
minion that would bring out a better 
class of stock. *

‘Their high-stepping teams and sin
gle drivers and one or two classes for 
saddle H&rses were particularly good, 
and of course it would be hard to 
beat pie appointments they have out 

.there.
“However, it was an excellent show, 

much better than that held in Van
couver last year and some of the ex
hibitors had a string that would be 
hard to beat anywhere. The McRea 
stable .of Vancouver and McGregor of 
the same place had some beautiful 
horses. They also received some grand 
entries from outside, notably those of 
Laidlaw of Seattle. All these go to make 
it a great success, and then they -have 
splendid accommodation, which. un
doubtedly accounts for a large number 
of entries.

"In the matter of attendance I was 
greatly disappointed, and the attend
ance at Calgary was much larger, 
though they had 1100 entries to our 
900.

"The Calgary and Alberta horses 
were going well and taking a number 
of ribbons. Up to Thursday noon when 
I left Vancouver they had captured 10 
or 15 prizes. In the polo pony class, 
which was not as large as in Calgary, 
Goddard of Cochrane took first and 
McCulloch of Calgary second. F. C. 
Lowes’ Cadet took second in a very 
large class for saddle horses and a 
third in a driving class.

“As for getting some of the large 
exhibitors to show ln Calgary next year. 
I am confident I can get Laidlaw of 
Seattle, McGregor of Vancouver, and 
others to bring their horses here if 
we hav£ a suitable building and they 
hear tlftt we have the accommodation.

“They’ know where Calgary is now, 
and ,%hey know we have *me good 
horses! "And a good show. K- is only 
the acchmmodation thaj. texe<U)juv3« -t - 
mi'l -was greatly struck while In Van

couver with the way that CaTgsny' is 
spoken of. Never in the several trips 
that I have taken east and to the coast 
have I heard it boosted so much as 
now. You could not go into an hotel 
rotunda without some person bringing 
up the name and you never hear it 
knocked. It is really surprising, and 
incidentally the best advertising that 
Calgary could receive.”

SIMPLE FORERIL OF 
IRE LATEJRARK TWAIN

The Services Were Brief and 
Simple at Family’s 

Request

A MODEST DISPLAY OF
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

In All, the Services Lasted Not 
More Than Half 

An Hour

Hetty Green is Retiring.

LORD KITCHENER—From a photo- 
- graph taken when in America.

New York, April 23.—Hetty Green is 
planning, it is reported today, to re
tire from active business. She I* now 
73 years old, and feels that she does 
not care to take an active part in the 
business world.

THE TROUBLES OF THE
COTTON MEN IN AMERICA

Liverpool Banks Asked to Aid in Action 
Against American Banks.

Liverpool, April 23 —The creditors of 
the, Alabama cotton firm of Knight, 
Yancey & Co. are enlisting the aid of 
Liverpool banks in obtaining redress 
from American banks because of losses 
sustained through what are alleged to 
have been unsatisfactory bills of lad
ing. The arrival of further consign
ments of cotton, presumably from the 
suspended American firm, served to 

I cheer the market today, and it is now 
, believed that considerably more than 

was at first anticipated will be real
ized -by the creditor firm. Sydney 
Chartes Buxton, president of the Board 
of Trade, addressing a meeting of the 
Cotton Exchange today, said that he 
had not sufficient information at pres
ent to he able to deal with the cotton 
trouble, but that if the Beard of Trade 
and other government officers were 
able to assist the officials on the Cot
ton Exchange they would go as far 
as they could legitimately.

States, is the other.

”6encies ....................
1 on overdraught 
n expenses .

.......................
rdrainer ..............

the proper sense of the term a legal 
court, and that the Manitoba evidence 
act could not apply to the commission 
under the circumstances.

Judge MacDonald pointed out that 
din- I MacDonald on April 20 for the exam- evidence in civil cases was being taken 
lees ; tnation of MacHaffie before the com3 daily in other provinces. Mr. Robson

contended that this was allowed sim-

The Objections Technically Made
The notice of motion was served on 

behalf of W. A. MacHaffie for an 
order rescinding the order made by

500.00
300.00

> „ Recapitulation.
LCo|n6l«e contract ..... 

' 08 furnishing ..... 
üiuught ...

$44.667.80

.. $48,066.15 

.. 44,667.80 

. , 33,013.73

Pplar Expedition Abandoned

Washington, April 23.—The proposed 
American South Polar expedition, un
der the jojnt auspices of the Peary 
Arctic club and the National Geo
graphic society, has been abandoned 
for this year, according to an an-

$135,747.67 nounceunent made' here today. 
• I

THE
in?ALL GAME-Bebe Clyneâ at bat and

tnation of MacHaffie before the com
mission. Some of the grounds urged 
were : That the commissioners ap3 p|y because no objection had ever been 
pointed by the lieutenant governor of ral8®d-
Alberta to conduct the said inquiry Isaac Pitblado appeared on behalf 
are not a court or tribunal of com- of the counsel of the Alberta Commia- 
petent jurisdictions to authorize thq sion, and contended that the Alberta 
Obtaining of testimony in relation tq Commission had the full powers of a 
said inquiry of any witnesses out of the properly constituted court. He corn- 
jurisdiction thereof, and has no juris- Pared- it to the British court martial, 
diction to make an order ■ authorizing which was really no more than a com- 
the obtaining of the testimony of any mission of inquiry, but which had 
such witnesses. power to take evidence under oath and

“That said commissioners have by to summon witnesses, 
said order attempted to give them- Names Simply a Blind
selves jurisdiction in the province of There was. considerable skirmishing 
Manitoba, and to create themselves between counsel at the opening as 
into a tribunal of the province of t0 whom jfc, Robson was appearing

- ! for. Mr. Pitblado concluded that the
That the learned Judge bed no

jurisdiction under the facts disclosed 
herein to make the order above re* 
ferred to.

“That the Manitoba evidence act does 
not apply in aid of such a commis
sion as that above referred to. ,

That the material on wljich the ' (Continued on page 6)
order was made is defective for the ----------  ------------------ •
following (among other) reasons: **☆**■☆ *.*******☆***

Selous Returning to England

New York, April 23.—Frederick C. 
Selous, Theodore Roosevelt’s hunting 
friend, who conducted Mr. Roosevelt 
from Naples to Africa, sailed for Eng
land today. He arrived here oh April 
8, visited his cousin, Harold Selous, 
mayor of Nelson. B. C., and hurried 
back to sail today in order that he 
mirtit meet Col. Roosevelt when he 
arrived in Eeland. Mr. Roosevelt will 
be his guest over the week end at 
his home in Worplesden, Surrey.

NO STRIKE ON DELAWARE
THE TROUBLES SETTLED

The . Conductors, Trainmen, elegreph- 
ers and Others Make Peace.

The War in South America

names used were simply a blind to 
conceal™the more important witnesses. 
'These namesuMr. Robson, however, re- 

I fused to reveal.
Manoeuverlng between Isaac Pit- 

I biado and H. A. Robson marked the

That it does not show what svi- *• 
dence is intended to-be obtained upon * 
the examination. " t:

“That it does not show that the said * 
W. A MaoHaffie-. i* able to give any; <? 
evidence material to said inquiry. »

That it does not show whether any it

Railway to Peace River.

Edmonton, Alta., April 24.— -fr 
Revillon Bros., the big fur deal- ☆ 
ers, will make application to the * 
next Alberta legislature for a * 

matter or issue of which evidence is * charter to build a railway from 6
required to be obtained on said ex- *• Edmonton to Grand Prairie on A
amination Is one Into which sgld com- -ft the Peace River, a distance of A
missioners should inquire or Investit <- 250 miles. <r
gate. A A I

•That it does not show that t$we 9 » » » »»» » » » qt l :i .>!

Albany, Ni Y., April 23.—There will 
be no strike on the Delaware & Hud
son railway. After conferences ex
tending over several days between of
ficials of the company and representa
tives of the -brotherhoods of conduc
tors, trainmen, engineers, firemen and 
telegraphers, it was announced today 
tliat an amicable adjustment of griev
ances of employees had been reached.

The conductors and trainmen have 
agreed to abide by the award of the 
board of arbitration that has under 
consideration- the differences between 
the New York Central railroad and 
its conductors and trainmen.

The telegraphers have accented an 
offer of an ei*rtit Per cent advance in 
wae-es. and the enein -ers and firemen 
have been granted a co-rs'derable !n- 
'•’-ease, the avera-e oercentag" of 
mh'ch has not been annou-ced. but 
v-hich is said to be satisfactory to the 
men.

A satisfactory agreement as to 
working conditions has also been 
reached. Negotiations have been 
pending between the company and the 
various brotherhoods since last Janu-
arr

Callao, Peru, April 23.—The. Peru
vian- transport Iquitos will sail north
ward Sunday laden with war ma
terial..

The Ecuadorian minister to Peru, 
who sailed for Buenos Ayres, said he 
did not believe there would be war 
between his count-y and Peru. Neither 
country had anything to gain by dis
puting with arms a boundary ques
tion, and as far as the civilized cen
tres are concerned, he saw no cause 
for a rupture.

-New York. April 23.—The body of~ 
Mark Twain began today its last jour
ney from the sunny chamber where it 
had lain in Stormfield. to the spot in 
God’s Acre, where it shall rest at fast 
bes.de those whom he loved long since 
and lost a while. Funeral services 
were -held in the old brick Presbyterian 
church at Fifth avenue and 37th street 
by Dr. Henry Vandyke, professor of 
English literature at Princeton univer- 

I this afternoon.
I The prayers were pronounced toy 
Rev. H. W. Twitcheil of Hartford, 
Conn., Mark Twain’s old, friend and 
pastor. Early tomorrow morning the 
body will leave for Emira, over the 
Lackawanna railroad. In accordance 
with the wishes of the family the ser
vices today were brief and simple. The 
only music was one organ prelude, the 
Death, of Asehaus, by Craig. There 
was a modest display of white lilies. 
Those who wished were permitted to 
view the features. Invitation was by 
card, but after the friends and the 
family had been seated the church was 
well filled by the general pub ic. I11 
all, the services took but half an hour.

Funeral services as simple 
as * was- his wholesome life, accompa
nied the tributes paid here today to 
(Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain),

, author, humorist, philosopher and cit
izen of the world.

New York City was but a stopping 
: place in the dead author’s last Journey. 
His body was -brought here from his 
home at Redding, Conn., where he died 
to be taken to Ehnlra, N. Ÿ., for 
burial. The brl-ck Presbyterian church 
at Fifth avenue and Thirty-seventh 
street was the place selected for the 
serivees at 3 o'clock this afternoon and 
two close friends of Mr. Clemens were 
chosen to voice the grief of throngs 
and speak the eulogies of thousands-. 
This honor fe’l tq the Rev. Dr. Henry 
Vandyke, formerly- pastor of the Brick 
university, and the Venerab'e Dr. Jo
seph «. Twitcheil of Hartford.

Although the brick church is a spa
cious edifice, seating 1,200 persons, it 
was by ho means large enough to 
contain all who desired to see for the 
last time the face of Mark Twain. 
Four hundred cards of invitation were 
issued. Fallowing the seating of those 
the doors were open to the general 
public. After the services it was an
nounced Çmt an opportunity would be 
gtvep for those outside to enter the 
church and file past the plain mahog
any,coffin containing the body of the 
dead humorist:' In keeping with the 
knbwn , sentiments qf Mr. CV'rryms on 
the subject of Tuticra’ pomp ajm «how, 
there was no rflirt* rouefc sm# rio pall 
bearers. Two «rgan seiectidhe, brief 
prayers and a few words dr eulogy 
constituted the services. After the 
services the body wae placed on a 
train and taken to Elmira, where a 
second service, as simple as the first, 
was conducted Sunday afternoon. The 
burial- was in the Clemens plot in the 
Elmira cemetery where Mrs. Clemens 

. and the children are -buried.
The Burial of Mark Twain.

Elmira, N.Y., April 24.—Under a tent 
on the grassy slope of the Langdon 
plot in Woodlawn cemetery, with Tain 
beating fiercely against the canvas 
cover, a little group of mourners silent
ly watched today as the body of Sam
uel L. Clemens was lowered into an 
evergreen lined gravé beside the bodies 
of his wife and children.

The Rev. Samuel E. Eastman, pastor 
of the Park Methodist church and a 
close friend of the late humorist, con
ducted a brief and simple service and 
Mark Twain’s final pilgrimage was at 
an end. Tonight be lies sleeping under 
a grave piled ' high with flowers, the 
tribute of friends far and near.

There were present at the grave only 
members of the family, the party who 
came from New York with the body, 
a former governess of the Clemens’ 
family, two of her friends, the sexton 
and half a dozen newspapermen.

Services had previously been held at 
the residence of General Chas. J. Lang
don, where 40 years ago Mark Twain 
married the general’s sister. In keeping 
with Mr. Clemens’ wish, the ceremony 
was simple. There was no music, no 
honorary pall bearers, just the brief 
address and prayers by Dr. Eastman.

--------------- o---------------
NEBRASKA BARBER HAS HIS

LIBERTIES CURTAILED

His Diet Limited and His Movemeihs 
Circumscribed.

Big Deal in Coal Mines '
Vancouver, B. C., April 24.—The an

nouncement of the completion of the 
deal by which the Dunsmulr mines 
pass Into the control of the Canadian 
Northern railway, at a price of $11,000,- 
000, was made today.

Waterloo, Neb., April 23.—An or
dinance has been passed by the City 
Council and signed by the mayor, 
which, among other things, provides:

“It shall be unlawful for any barber 
in this town to eat onions between 7 
o’clock a. m. and 9 p. m. No barber 
while shaving a customer shall insert 
his thumb or finger In the said cus
tomer’s mouth; shall not discus* the 
gossip of the town, and shall not use 
tobacco while working over a chair; 
shall not insist upon a customer hav
ing his neck shaved or his hair singed.” 
A violation shall subject the barber 
to a fine of $5.

V 1

AT THE BALL GAME—Ch&n dler hss just lined out o long 
high one. Stanley is behind the bat.
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EXHIBITION GAME ON 
, HJLLHTJRST GROUNDS
Hillhurst and City Teams Will Meet ; 

fn -d High Claes Soccer Game 
Tonight.

WINNERS

Our New Spring

SUITS
Will Stand the Test

They Show Up Well .in the'Finit Game

Flayed—Beat thé Sem.i-Pros Football Boots, Jrn 
Running Shoos. -| 
Cricket Shoes. T, 
Golf Balls. Athlete 
Shipment New t;., , 
from oversea

MOORE,
BusinessBy Nine Runs to One.

MORNINGThis evening on the Hillhurst ; 
ground» Hillhurst ahd'City,’ two Senior j 
league football teams, will play an 
exhibition game.

As this match has been arranged for 
tiild purpose of selecting players for 
jthe International match to be played 
on Friday, all players selected are re
quested to be there without fail.

Thé city team wi 1 be chosen from i 
the following: W. Kilby, E Neale, J. 
H. Kerr, W. I'fc.iny, Con. Waring, J. 
W. Ingiis, <3. Stephens, W. F. Howard. j 
R. Wood. H Surdon, B. Conners, H. 
Oxley, J. McEovan, J. H. D ckinsgn. . !

The Hillhurst team will be as fol- j 
lows:

Watson, goal; Ross and Cooper, ; 
backs; Jeakyns, Wakelyn and- Ward,1 
halves; Allan, McKcnnv, Fu'lerton 
Stark and Boothman, forwards.

On Saturday afternoon at Victoria 
iPark the baseball fans bad an ; oppor
tunity of seeing just what sort of 
a ball team Bill Carney had gathered 
together to represent Calgary this’ sea
son In the Western Canada league.

The general and united opinion was 
that the team was every bit as good 
as the advance notices had said.

What Carney’s men can really do 
on the baseball diamond remains yet 
to he seen. Although on Saturday 
they were pitted against the strongest 
Semi-Pro team this city has ever 
turned oftt, and perhaps as good as 
the team that started, out the season 
last year in the league, the profes
sionals had such an easy time of it 
in the first couple of Innings, that they 
let up, or the score might have been 
nearer thirty. As it was the final 
tally .stood nine to one. which is an 
unusually big score, at that.

Then again the men did not feel In 
anything like good baseball shape 
•after tlieir long trip from Seattle. 
They only arrived in the city at twelve 
o’clock, and Manager Carney gave or
ders for the team to be at the grpunds 
at two.

The team that arrived here included, 
Carney, manager; KUlackey, Duggan, I 
F nlth, Clynes. Tallant. Flannlgan, I 
Stanley Geehan, Standridge and Man
ning, the last three pitchers. At pres- , 
ent Carney only has three pitchers, but • 
he has thh hook out for another #nd 
if he lands the one he is after he 

. will get a crackerjack. The manager 
left behind Mains, first base, and Main, 
pitcher. The latter lost the second 
game with Seattle, and right away Bill 
ar.d the boys sized him up as N. G. 
Carney came near landing Jacks, a 
coast pitcher, but he slipped through 
■at the last minute. Lee Wolfe, an 
outfielder, who was signed, wRl not 
be asked to report, as there, is no 
room for him in the garden. ..This 
is the man that Deacon White tried, 

so Deacon may yet be

mamiiact per Year
per Month 
per Copy .Alex. M

WEEKLYFire Arms and Spo, : 
231 8th Ave., half b ; kWhether you try 

them by the test of 
style, quality, fit, work
manship ,or any other 
fair standard you’ll find 
our Spring Suits up to 
the mark in every re
spect. And the prices 
are as low as good cloth
ing can be bought for.

$15.00 to $28.50.

per copy
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and thereabouts, wl 
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that it absolutely ! 

I Cnce of an Irrigatel 
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WALLV SMITH — Calgary’s Third 
Sacker.

THIS IS t*R. BILL CARNEY—Man
ager Calgary Ball Team.

Tonight at Victoria park the Cal- ! 
gary Lacrosse club wi 1 hold a practice 
at 6; 15. The following players and | 
any others not mentioned- are asked to I 
be present:

Dowell, Melrose, Rose, Dunsmore, 
McGuire, Dunn, Newell, Ben Dicky, 
Heatiherington, Coulson, Ritchie, Mc
Donald.

After the practice a meeting will be 
held at 9 o’clock at the Dominion 'hotel 
All the members are asked to be pre
sent, as important business will come 
up. Including the election of delegates 
to attend the league meeting to be 
held on Tuesday evening.

John H. Hanna
.900. It is most likely both Élannlgan 
and Stanley will work in turns. Flan- 
nigan Is a handy Wan alright/ and he 
has a good reputation as an outfielder. 
On Saturday he got two hits out of 
three times up, one of w-hlch was a 
pretty three bagger.

Taking the team as a whole, they 
look a likely lot of ball players. Phy
sically, they, are hard to beat. With 
their new uniforms, which are dark blue 
with cream facings, thé tahpi looked 
like a newly made article from the

The Clothier
130 8th Ave. West

AMUSEMENT
body. What’s more, he is a hitter 
frd maway back. This position will 
be a great improvement over last year.

Manager Carney is a ball player 
every inch of him. He can catch, play 
second or In the outfield, and more, 
he can got in the box and pitch them 
over fast enough to make a batter sit 
up and take notice. This was demon
strated in the second game against 
Seattle, when the hard hitting Turks 
swatted Main out of the box in four 
ipi>lngs. Carney went in and held 
them down for the rest of the game 
for only, two scattered hits. As a 
manager, Bill has everything in his 
favor. He knows the game from 
•staff to finish, knows how to handle 
the players, and more, the players 

. think’ a hunch of Carney and respect 
hts judgment. When Bill says any
thing it goes, and the boys know it’s 
said and done. As a ball player, 
Cafrnçy will not have to take a back 
seat with anyone in this league. Bill 
cab ‘ chase the long ones out in the 
garden, but at the bat he te a demon, 
tie has averaged two or three hits 
per game since the team started their 
gam es, k commencing with Seattle. On 
Saturday he hit four out of five, times 
at bat.. Tri the fourth inning Bill laid 
down a bunt right along the third 
base line, and before anyone knew 
what had happened he was down to 
fifst

Duggan at short covers a lot of 
ground. He will make a hit this 
year as a short stop placer. No doubt 
there are a number of fans who re^ 
member Duggan. He played here in 
19-05 on the Semi-Pro team, and was 
at that time a good one. He was 
only a kid then. Duggan is so fast.

Orpheum Theatre
Phone 1232. W. B. Sherman, m,
f Last week of v.i ,

■ com mono in:/
MONDAY, APRIL 25. 

ADAIR DE ARMOND &CQ. 
Comedy Dram.

“HIS LAST RACE.’ 
THE KREGERS 

Wire Novel tv ,\vt 
BERT LEfo'iS

Comedian (That Smith.-w, [U
Illustrated Song by Bert Ran$, 
Orpheuinscope with latest mot 

in g pictures 
Orpheum Orchestra 

Curtain Rises Daily 3 p. m, 
Children 10c; Adults 15c 
Evenings at 8 and 9.30 

Children 15c; Adults 23c

Lyric Theatre
W. B. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 359.x’lous to that Stokes made a home run, 

but was called out at the plate, but 
as a matter of fact," Stanley never 
touched him. Of the Semi-Pros, 
Stokes was the -premier batter. Tur
ner fielded good, and Howard and 
LeCraw were a good pair around thé 
second sack.

Games will be played on Wednesday 
evening and Saturday afternoon. 
Scores:— \

Calgary— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Duggan, s s. ... 4 1 1. 7 2 2
Carney, 2b......... 5 2 4 1 3 I
Clynes, l.f. 5 1 1 2 0 0
Smith, 3b............ 4 1 2 1 2 i>
Kellacky, lb. ..3 11 9 3 0
Tallant, c.f. ... 4 0 1- 1 1 0
Flanagan, r.f. ... 3 1 2-1 0 0
Stan’ey, c. ..... 3 1 1 4 2 0
Geehan, p...........2. 1 1 1 2 0
Standridge, p. .. 2 0 *1 0 1 0

TONIGHT 
THE SPLENDID

ECKHARDT CO.
Including the Brilliant Actress 
MISS JOSEPHINE DEFFRY

In a selection of high class plays, 
tonight, Tues., Wed. and Wed. 

Matinee

Bankers Beat Grain Exchange

The Bankers’ Baseball league played 
the opening game on Saturday, wJien 
men from one of the teams of the 
Bankers’ league met the Grain Ex
change boys, defeating them by a 
score of 20 to 1. The game was a 
tight pull in the first five innings, in 
which Neither side gained a jfdint. but 
as s'qetr as White of the Molson’s bank 
started excitement by bringing in the 
first score, the Grain Exchange fel
lows had.no more show.

W. Flohr of the Dominion bank, did 
some fancy work in receiving behind 
the bat, while Duncanson of the Trad
ers' bank made the big boys stare with 
his twirling. The game was played 
square and the grain men took their 
defeat well.

hard to land, 
successful.

Walker, the short stop, whom Cal- LeCraw, Turner, Stokes and Steiden- 
gary signed up, did not come with the berger, all of whom have played in fast 
team. He is very fast ana à good hit- company. The latter player, with thé 
ter. but he" threw his arm out .at lon6 name was ap Importation, frond
Seattle In practice, and is out of: the Chicago. He only arrived lo/Calgary
game for some time. However,' Car- a short time ago. He is a .good 
ney does not need him, as Duggan Is catcher,-and caught a good game. He
good at short, and with Conner*, who : brought |n the only run scored by
will be here tomorrow, to hold down 'the Semi-Pros off his own "bat, and 
second, Walker will-pot be misged. If U- was -a home run at that, This 
the worst should happen,' Bill knows- being the first-home rum of the-season, 
where to get him. Miller, who fin- thla Player received the suit offered 
ished the season with Calgary at short by Dan Cashmati. - " ’
last year, was also left behind in When the Pros were warming" up 
Seattle. Miller Is à nice fellow al- previous- to the game the ' fans ’ got 
right but not fast" enough to play ball! wise to the fast bunch Carney had 
with the present bunch, Is the way got together. They were fast, re- 
Carney puts it. celved well, and threw the ball around

With those already. hetie, and the bases almost like a bullet opt of 
Gouchee, Conners and another pitcher; a shotgun. Figuring Chuck Conners 
yet to report, this will complete the on second, with Carney in the out- 
team which will go through the sea- 1 field, there Is not a weak spot from 
son. One of these, however, will be ; catcher to outfield. Looking over the 
let out, and It is generally expected . team and comparing it with the bunch 
Pop Gouchee will go. as the club has Charlie Crist had to start the season 
already received an offer for his ser- j lylth last year, would make a saint 
vires. I sit up and take notice. Some of the

Behind the bat Carney is well fixed, boys are not yet In shape, but another 
With Stanley and Flannlgan he has . week ' w ill work- wonders, and the game 
two 01 the best of them,«while Kil- i next Saturday will see the team work- 
lnckey can also hold his own with the ing like clockwork.
catcher’s iplt. Last y gar in the North-. . KUlackey at first. tw*k,Dutch, Zwicker 
we^ern.; Kiliâckey càùght sixty odd’ faded «çvpnteeh differ^tlwsj’S. Kil-

Thc Marriage of Kitty
Prices 75c, 50c, 35c; Gallery 25c.

Jessie Maclachlan
GRAND SCOTTISH | 

CONCERT COMPANY

Central Methodist Church
TUESDAY, April 26

Totals .. ..35 9 1'5 27
Semi-Pros. A.B. R. H. P.O.

LeCraw, 2b..........  4 0 9 2
Stokes, l.f............3 » 3 1
Chandler, 3b: ... 3 0 0 0
Mills, c.................. 1 « 0 3
Seldenbrecker, . .

c. ’and 3b. .. 4 1 1 4
Hoar, c.f. & r.f. 4 0 0 1
Pascoe, r.f & c.f. 3 0 10
Turner, lb. ..7.3 0 1 11
Howard, s.s. ... 3 0 0 2 .
Weir, p.................. 2 0 0 0
Crist, p. ........ 1 0 0 0

takes, such as the 
bridge was being. b 
river at Lethbridg 
completed some m< 
fact that while rec 
locality where prize 
grown, when raise 
the location was or 
near Lethbridge, ma 
cillent. j

But the omission 
areas of the provint 
[dent, but a policy. |

Special Announcement

To all who arc interested In the ex
cursion from Calgary and vicinity to 
the Jeffries and Johnson fight at 
’Frisco ,1 wish to make known the 
arrangements made. The spécial car 
“Calgary,’’ the very finest car the 
C. P. R. have, has been engaged for 
the trip. On the car will be a work
ing crew, consisting of chef, dish
washer, two waiters and two porters. 
We leave Calgary on the last day. of 
June, going by .way of Spokane, to 
Portland, to ’Frisco, making a three- 
day trip. We get into ’Frisco on the 
second day of July, and take in the 
45-round tight, between Abe Attell and 
Jem Driscoll for the featherweight 
championship of the world. For this 
fight I have engaged 40 ringside seats. 
The cost of these seats are $15 each. 
Then on July the fourth’ we take ip 
the big fight between Jeffries and 
Johnson. 'For this fight I have en
gaged 40 box seats; which will cost 
$30 each.

Meals will be served on our special 
car “Calgary" to and from ’Frisco. 
While in ’Frisco It will not be neces
sary to look for hotel accommodations, 
as the car will hold all of our party. 
On the fifth of July we leave ’Frisco 
and make the return trip to Calgary 
In three days, The entire trip will 
take ten days, three days to' 'Frisco, 
four days in ’Frisco and three days 
back to Calgary. I have reserved 
forty seats for each fight, and as there 
are now 72 applications for tickets on 
our car, each application will have to 
be in my hands by the ■ first day of 
June, together with a deposit of $50. 
One hundred and seventy-five dollars 
will cover the entire expense of meals 
on the train each way

24» 17Totals .........34 1
Summary 

Two base -hits—Carney, Smith, Kel- 
lackey, Stanley, Geehan. Three base 
hits—Clynes, Flanagan, Stokes. Home 
run—Seldenbrecker. Base on balls— 
Stokes, Flanagan, Stanley. Sacrifice 
hits—Kellackey, Duggan. Hit by Pitch
er—Smith. Stolen bases.—Carneys 3: 
F’anagan. Hits—Off Geehan, 2 In five 
innings; off Standridge, 4aha four in
nings; off Weir. 11 in five innings; off 
Crist, 4 in three Innings. Double plays 
—Smith, Carney to Kellackey; Selden
brecker to LeCraw to Turner. Time— 
2:05. Umpire—Branston. Attendance, 
1,200.

THE A. & «

The royal comna 
lot connected any jj 
irnment,

PRINCIPALS
world renowned Scottish PiBBa-Dw»,

Miss Jessie Maclachlan
Barnaby Nelson, Tenor Robusto
Craighall Sherry, Refined Entertainer 
R. Buchanan, Pianist and Conductor

or any m< 
Bature directly wig 
■>ut it -has a 1 read; 
Government made 
Nail way deals in tl 
■da. Where She pi 
Jpefore they are ce 
■acts have been eg 
■hostile witnesses. 1 
I Let us look them: 
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Ion a guarantee of; 
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[bonds of this com 
mile at 5 per cent j 
outlay of $370,006 j
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One of the engli 
G. W. railway esti 
the road at $12,000;

Dr. Waddell said 
| ashamed * to build 
specifications prep a; 
[ment. He estimate

Mike Donlin Coming Back

New York. April 23.—“Mike" Donlin 
is quoted in a Chicago despatch as 
announcing his intention to make for
mal application today for reinstate
ment as a member of the New York 
National league baseball club.

This announcement Is coupled with 
a statement from Chairman Herrmann 
of the National 'Commission that Don- 
lln's application would be granted. 
Mapp-ger McGraw expressed his will
ingness to welcome Donlin back.

this wide, wide wuiil. “If there is any voice in 
that can reach the heart of a Scot and carry tiiel 
memory back to the songs of our childhood days: 1 
there is any voice that can rekindle in our breasts 
renewed love for Scottish song; if the voice of I 
singer would bring the salt tears to our eyes as wj 
hear the songs our mothers sang, it is the voice i 
Jessie Maclachlan, that incomparable queen of Seul 
tish song.”

Reserve your Seats at

Heintzman & Co’s. Store, 222 8th Ave. 'I

time they come to bat. Tallant Is 
considered the find of ' the year in 

• university circles. Last season he 
'playeh for Stanford University, and 
Àit over 300, with à fielding average 
of 934.

Pete Standridge and Ed. Qeelran 
shared the pitching. Both took it 
easy on Saturday, but at that they 
had the Semi-Pros guessing all the 
time. Carney expects both these two 
pitchers to make a good showing this 
season. Tacoma wanted Geehan, and 
brother Jacob Corrigan, manager of 
the Rochester, Minnesota, team, also 
wanted Geehan. Geehan came near

_ tickets to both 
fights and transportation both ways. ! 
It will also cover the sleeping berth i 
expense of the entire trip. It is very I 
important that $50 is oi> deposit with 
me at the Palmetto cafe before the 
first day of June, as all applications 
accompanied with the money will be 
booked, and the others will be turned 
dbwrf. Do not forget the time to have 
your money here. The rest of the 
$1*75 to be paid oti the day we leave j 
Calgary, which is June 30.
- _ JOHN REID.

Palmetto Cafe, Calgary,

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that youf 

stomach is the trouble. To remove the 
cause is the first thing, and Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets will 
do that. Easy to take and most ef
fective. Sold by all Drugigets.

Reserved Seats 75c and $1.00KELLACKEY — Calgary’s big First 
Baseman.

MANNING—Calgary's new Klinger. 
He works from the nigh side.

(Other Sport on pages 3 and 5)Marksmen
money under false pretenses. On 
Saturday Geehan said: “I expected all 
the way up to Seattle to get grabbed- 
at any time."

Taking Saturday’s game as a- whole, 
It was only interesting from the pro
fessional point of view. Everybody 
was well satisfied because Calgary 
would have a good team.

The first Inning was enough to show 
that. Stokes got a hit off Geehan. 
but got nabbed trying to steal second 
on Stanley. Stanley made, a perfect 
throw and got Stokes by a milei At 
Calgary’s turn they got four ruas and 
three Tilts. Duggan was thrown out 
*t first. Carney swatted a two bag
ger and stole third-. Babe Clynes got 
a three bagger and scored Carney. 
Sipith was hit by Weir, and Klllackey 
sent out a long fly. which the centre 
fielder dropped. Tallant was out at 
first, but sent in a run, and then Flan
nlgan put the kibosh on the inning 
with a three bagger. Calgary got 
another In the second and two In the 
fourth. With the game won the 
league team took matters easy, and 
was content to keep the Semi-Pros 
guessing. The only count the Semi- 
Pros made was In the last, ithen 
Steldenberger made a home run. Pre-

If you want to be in the front rank of 
win your place on the Bisley team—you ca 
without a Mark IJ I

RIFLE
This rifle is recognizfed to be the best British military 

target rifle. Here are some extracts from correspondents : '
“I won 9 first prizes out of a possible 11 with a Ross Rifle.”
“Got 10 hulls at 600 yards."

; ."Won 5 first prizes, including Grand Agg. and Gov.-Gen."

We send our handsome illustrated catalogue of mHltary-and sport
ing rifles free on request- Address:

THE R088 RIFLE COMPANY, Quebec, P, Q.
- For Sale in Calgary by Alex. Martin."

First Run First Run
4-3-0

Three Months 
Holiday with 
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AMONGST NATIVE WILD i:K.\>TS' 
HERDS OF GNUS, ZEBRAS, G1RA KH* 
MAN-EATING LIONS, HIPPO POT A'11, 
RHINOCERI, ETC., ETC.
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Not • 
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SAMUEL MAVirCCt
BILLIARD TABLE 
NAHUrACrURtM. 
■fateblisbed

for the Best
Jr Forty Year* 
6 JW/fcr <jr#/<yw# 
• 102* 104,
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TORONTO.

tt Bros
CAMERON—The young blue nose 

Oan-adlan who won the BostoiE
Marathon. >■ooooooooooo»oooo»ooooooooooooeoooooe»»o»o»»»»ee»»or fc*moatee—«$1.
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The Albertan FOOTBALL.
that la canaed by Impure, Impoverished 
blood or low, ran-down condition ol the 
system, is burdensome and discouraging. 
Do not put op with It a day longer, but take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which rgpoves it as 
no other medicine does.

"Last spring, belpg run down and

London, April 23.—Following are re
sults of- today•» league games: S
i Ffcet Division. 1

Bolton Wanderers, 0, Tottenham Hot
spur 2; Chelsea t; Bury 0; Everton 3, 
Manchester United 3;. Mlddlësboro 2. 
Liverpool 2 ; Notts. Forest 0, Sheffield 
Wednesday 3: Sunderland 3, Bradford 
City 0; Woolwich Arsenal 3, Preston 
North End. 1; Blackburn 3 Sheffield 
United 1.

Second Division.
, Bradford 2, Gansborougli. Trinity 0; 

Derby County 3, Birmingham 1; 
Grimsby Town 1, Wolverhampton 
Wanderers 0: Hull city 5, West Brom
wich Albion 1: Leicester Fosse, 1, 
Burnley 1; Manchester City 3. Leeds 
City 0: Stockport County 5; Glossop 
0; Lincoln City 2. Fulham 2; Black
pool 1, Oldham Athletic 3.

• Southern League.- 
•Brentford 2, Mill wall OV Brighton 

and Hove 3, Swindon Town'l; Bristol 
Rovers 1, Northampton 0; Coventry- 
City 6, Croydon Common' 1; Exeter 
City 2, Crystal Palace 0; Southend 
United 0, Leyton 6: Westham United 
1, Luton 2; Norwich City 1, New 
Brompton 0; Reading 2. Plymouth 
Argyle 2; Portsmouth 4. Queens Park 
Bangers 0; Watford 2. Southamp-

MORXING ALBERTAN
per Year . 
.per Month
per Copy . million has arrivedhaving a tired and worn-out feeling, 

I teas advised by a friend to tgke 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla- I did' so, and one 
bottle made me feel stronger’and bet
ter than ever.” John Haye, 487 Pall 

,Mall St, London, Ont.
Qet it tdday. Sold by all druggists 

everywhere. 10<^ Doses $L

ALBERTANWEEKLY
per Copy

Telephone S3

miles, when the government could have 
got-the road built for a guarantee of 
313,000 a mile on 4 per cent bonds’for 
250 miles. It Is hoped thht this is not 
too simple a question for the profes
sor to answer.

association of American Adver
se New York has examined and 

to the circulation of The

Keep thé word Harvetta in your i
IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU

certified

MONDAY, APRIL 2-5, 1910.

the publicity literature
Before this city by-law is prepared 

let the Taxpayers association have a 
meeting and discuss it fully, frankly 
and completely end tell the city what 
should be done. Then perhaps a by
law. cou d be carried. Conditions at. 
present are a d sgrace.

Tli, Lethbridge Board of Trade has about bhe-same a» that made by Mr. 
some severe criticism of the publicity Cushing. That should be sufficient ,to 
literature, which has just been pub- convince these men. If they were sln- 
lished by the Provincial Department of cere in their reasons for supporting 
Agriculture. The Lethbridge people. the government!
agsert that It really is a neat little ad- ! Some of the other supporters of the 
vertis- ment for the city of Edmonton j government clung te the ad-minletra- 
a„d thereabouts, without ^sufficient in- tion believing that by the amendment 
formation about the southern part of that-was passed the company would 
tie province. be forced to operate the railway. But

The president of' the Lethbridge it has been learned by witnesses for 
Hoard of Trade, gives, some .examples of. .the railway that Mr. Clarke d-d not 
the favoritism, which shows that if Intend to operate the road, and he has 
the discrimination was not intentional not signed the agreement asked, for by 
t|wn the author of the pamphlet was the government. It seems quite cer- 
verv rare ess. tain then that dlarke has no intention

Til? most serious criticism that can of operating Vthc road.
He offered against tjhe publication is Many strange and wo-ndebtul 
that It absolutely ignores the exist- things hâve come out in this in- 
OTtce of an irrigated area In this pro- vestigation, which have been mysteri- 
vince. In referring to the growing of ou» and reAiarkable, but as yet ihas 
nfalfa and timothy, the pamph et pro- in no way connected the government 
t-eeds t" say: ..'tin the southern portion with actua" wrpng-doing, which is 
of the province along the irrigation sometimes called- graft. No member 
ditch a number of farmers are making of the house or-member of the iegls- 
a great success of it and steadily in- toture has been captured with fhe 
creasing the acreage laid down to it." goods upon him. Possibly none will be 
And that is every word that is said captured.
of the irrigated area of Alberta. j However that may. be the evidence

In a province where the irrigated ^1Hn diown beyond a dou-bt that the 
area forms such a large percentage province was terribly taken in\ that 
of the land to -be placed under cult!-, the government was most lamentably 
vation it is somewhat surprising that betrayed by some person, either wlth- 
the piiMièïtyylIterature of the province In or without the government: thdt 
absolutely tgnpres .it. No person qan there was absolutely no excuse for thfe 
excuse that by saying that it was kn deplorable transaction, and that the 
oversight. government, which was responsible,

Most of the' other omissions, or mis- should no longer be trusted with the 
takes, such as the statement that a reins of office.

Harvetta Harvetta

The Stoney Indians, living oh a re
serve at Morley, say there \y;ill bel no 
f ood this year, and as a weather pro-, 
phet the Stoney is in a class by him
self. , However, this prophecy does not 
cover any uncalled for disturbance as 
the result of Hailey’s comet.

Lewis Drews With Lewis.
Paris, April 23.—The 25 round fight 

here tonight fqv the world’s welter
weight championship between Harry 
Lewis and Willie Lewis, both Ameri
cans, resulted in â draw.'

Harvetta Harvetta
‘ * ■ -11111-I Halley’s comet, though it cannot 

help it, is responsible for more wierd 
yellow press stories than any visitor 
that has come within the gates or near 
them. The latest comes from a small 
vii'a-se in the Southern States where 
a gentleman, who was reared on moon
shine whiskey, watched the moon rise 
the other right and then stampeded 
a large settlement. Like the Alberta 
& Great Waterways railway agree
ment, the,comet is an unknown quari- 
tlty.

Harvetta jgpipii Harvetta

Harvetta Harvetta

SPORT
Harvetta Harvetta(Continued from page 2.)

BIG LEAGUE SCORES.

Northwestern League
At Seattle— ^

Tacoma,................;.
Seattle ...........%..... ...........

1 Batteries—Thompson and Shea 
nés, Sehoutz and Blankenship.
AAt Vancouver-

Vancouver .........
Spokane .............

Batteries—Paddock andSugden; Ba
ker and Brooks." '
At" Spokane—

Spokane, 2; Vancouver, 3.
At Tacoma- 

Tacoma,

R. H. E.

Harvetta Tarvetta
editorial notes

An -unfinished city hall comes high, 
but the ratepayers of the city seem to 
te decided that it is to remain un
finished. ‘

R.H.E

MILLIONAIRE C. G. LEWIS
I will show you how to make money. All I ask is for you to remember the 

word Harvetta. Stop forgetting. Keep this word on your mind morning, 
noon and. night. ' ' ; '

CURED
SIX

YEARS

It may be remarked that Mr. Cush
ing did not move bis correspondence 
from his department in sleighs in the 
middle of the night.

Fortunately thé aynbsphero Is free, 
open -to all, and without limit as to 
'quantity, or the Edmonton Capital 
might suggest that Calgary Is breath
ing more' than it's share just tp spite 
Edmonton. '

Seattle, 5.

Coast League
At San Francisco—

Sacramento .............................
San Francisco .........................

Batteries—Brown, Baum and La 
longe; Easterly, Willis and Williams. 

At Los Angeles— R. H. E
Los Angeled . ■.. v',............. ..........7 »
Vernon ..'.........1 S g !

Batteries—Breawa’ter and Orendorff 
Brackenridge and Brown.

At Portland—-
Portland................. ..........................
Oakland .................................... ..

Batteries—Gregg and Fisher; Nelson 
and Mitzo.

HARVETTAHARVETTA HARVETTAR. H. E.
THE A. * G. W. DEAL 6 10 1.

The royal commission as yet has 
tot connected any member of the gov
ernment, or any- member of the legis
lature èirecvU-.-with .the 4U/*-.e. Wv 

but it has already shown that the
Phone 1392 -2 Rings, Room 8 Tho:

R. H. E.

THE MORNING ALBERTAN YEARAnd the winter weather across the 
tine in three states did about #30,060,- 
000 of damage at the very time that 
we are using the-electric fans to keep 
the weather cool- enough to keep the 
melons and cucumber plants 1n action.

National League
- At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg ........ .1. .....
St. Louis ................. ............ ..

Batteries-a-Camnitz, Moore and Gib 
eon; Harmon and Bresnahan.

At Philadelphie-
Boston ...................
Philadelphia..........

Batteries—'Richie, Brown and Smith 
McQuillan and Dooin.

At New York—
Brooklyn ................. .. ........
New York ..............................

Batteries—Berger and- Erwin; Ames, 
Druckeat, -Crandall and Myers. ' _ 

Cincinnati Beat» St. Louis. 
Cincinnati, Oh., April 24.—-The Cin

cinnati team-had tittle trouble winning 
today’s game from St. Louis by a score 
of 10 to 0. The visitors used four pitch
ers and they fared about equally. An
derson, for Cincinnati, was wild, giving 
tour bases on bails and allowing a sac
rifice to the first five men. Suggs was 
hit hard also. Score:
St Louis. ....... 101 002 200— 6 12 0
Cincinnati .......... 230 031 Olx—10.16 1

Batteries—St Louis, Lush, Greyer, 
Higgins, Rltager and Brosnahan. Cin
cinnati, Snuggs, Anderson and Mc
Lean. ,

Umpires—O’Day and Brennan.

R. H. E.

-J! miles at 4 per cent. That means 
an outlay by the government of $130,- 
MO a year. But the government, for 
the same road, is guaranteeing the 
bonds of this company at $20,000 a 
mile at 5 per cent for 330 miles, or an 
outlay of $370,000 a year.

It is probable that the government 
knew that Mr, Cornwall would con-" 
Cruet the road on the moderate guar
antee.

One of the engineers of the A. & 
G. W. railway estimated the cost of 
the road at $12,000 a mHe.

Dr. Wadde|l said that he would; ’ be 
ashamed to build a road upon the 
specifications prepared -by the goverri- 
ment. He estimated that in building 
the road the A. & G. W. people would 
dear up a million dollars. He inti
mated that the company did not pro- 
$«e to operate the road. ......

The A. & g. W. railway was a Anyth. 
Therç is nothing to it- The announce--

SPECIAL OFFER 
OPEN UNTIL 

APRIL 30TH ONLY

SPECIAL ^FER 
OPEN tStIL 

APRIL 30ig$ ONLY

R. H. B.
And for the next few days, Edmon

ton can go right along discussing the 
greatness of Deacon White and his 
followers, wittib.uj being interrupljed 
by any'strange crank who insists Upon 
talking about-the progress of the irf- 
vestigatidn.

R.H. E.

We wish to raise $10,000 within the next week, and for this purpose offer you an exceptionally low rate 
on stock in our company, which is exactly half price. We place on the market 200 shares of stock which regu
larly sell at $100 a share. For the next week and the next week only, positively closing April 30th, we will 
sell these shares at $50.00 each. If you wish;to make a good investment and double your money the minute it 
is paid over to us, and at the same time receive the regular interest which is due all otiier stock holders, "do not 
fail to do business with us at once. We have by far more applications for houses than We can handle on our pre
sent capital, and for this reason make you this half price rate.

The question of -what is public and 
what "is private correspondence of a 
cabinet minister Is oqe which is some
times debated. However the secretary 
of the attorney general seems to have 
had no doubt about it when he -made 
the midnight flight.

It may-be !a childish question, doubt
less it is,' but some of the people- in 
this part of the province wou’d Hke 
to know if it was good business of 
the province to guarantee bonds for 
$20,000 a mile/at 5 per cent for 3pj9 TO THE DIRECTORS OF

The Calgary Home Building Company, Limitèd
Gentlemen :

Please allot me..................................shares in THE CALGARY HOME
BUILDING COMPANY, LIMITED.

American League
At' Washington—

Washington ...............
New York ......... .. ...t.......
, Batteries — Walker and Street; 
Vaughan and Sweeney.
1 Called on account of darkness.

At Cleveland— ft. H. E.
Cleve'and ................. ....................... 0 6 6
Detroit ............. ... '.......... 5 11 1

Batteries—Mitchell, joss. Koester 
and Clark; Mullin arid Stenage.

At Boston- 
Philadelphia
Boston ........ .....JPPB . ...

Batteries—Plank ajid Livingston;. Ci- 
cotte and Carrlgan. -

R. H. E.

$100.00$100.00 I enclose $ being at the rate of $10.00 per Share, 
payable with this Application, I agree to accept tHe Shares Or anjÿsmall
er number which may be allotted to me and to pay $15.00 per share on 
allottment, and balance as per the Compands byelaw.

Witness..................... .............. ............... Signature ......................Shares
Date AddressR. H.E.

Up on to and 
including Afirfl 30th

$50.00

Up on to and 
including April 30th

Occupation

New Spring 
and Summer 
Styles en 
Sale Now
They Are Not 

Shoes
Not extreme—neither are -they Ioud--but just 

characteristic of Queen Quality models, enough put- 
ot-the-ordinary to appeal to the wopian who Wants 
something different. Every proper style for every 
occasion, all sizes, all widths.

Cut out and fill in the above application and mail it toEastern League.
At Jersey City: . ........

Jersey City .... 110 010 000— 3 5 2 
Montreal . 000 000 10Û— 1 7 1
? Batteries—Jersey City, Sullon and 
Crisp. Montreal, Wilson, Hoch And 
Curtis.

■ At Newark—
Rochester ...... 011 000 030— 5-11 5
Newark ............ 000.000 202— 4 10 2

Batteries—Rochester, Lafitte, Blain 
and Butler. Newark, McQtonity, Muller, 
Parkins. • '
S At'Newark—
Bochester ........... ..
fîewark : 11.... :
• At Providence—
Toronto v....... 200 000 200— 4 5 ,0
Providence ..... 000 000 0Ô0— 0 3 4
- Batteries—Toronto^ Newton and Van- 
dergrift, Providence, Barry and Pat- 
jfirtip <” te"...... | " -Tkeri*-"-1-
.« At Baltimore—
Buffalo. ,j.,
Baltimore .'«.Ly 
: Batter!es-r-Taylor and Wood; Bus- 
sell and Byers and Murray.

us, accompanied by cheque for $10.00 if you wish stock in 
our company.

BANKERS
MOLSiON’S BANK, Calgary.

AUDITORS ;
GRAY 4 MAY, Accountants! 

Calgary. 7
SOLICITORS

STUART & LATHWELL, Cal
gary. r

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,,
JAS. SMALLÊŸ, Designer and 

Builder, Calgary.
THOS. R. SMALLEY, Builder, 

Calgary.
JAS, C. DUNLOP, Estate Agent, 

Calgary.

Ordinary
R H E

CAPITAL STOCK 
$50,000

500 Shares $100 each
Filed at the office of 

the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies, Ed
monton, Alta., 20th 
April, 10i0.

CAPITAL STOCK 
$50,000

500 Shares $100 each
Filed at the office of 

the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies, Ed
monton,! Alta"., 20th 
April, 1910.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Incorporated 1910, under Ads of Provincial Legislature
Wl M E

REGISTERED OFFICES
SOUS AGENTS. ' scotish music hâs ité pécutian-charm, 

but Its interpretation Is a gift which 
bu,t tow poises* " Jèsèté tHab’acWan 
possesses this gift as tfo Other singer 
the world has Known.

131 Eighth Avenue West,

gyglg

mix



ALITY
UNLOADING- CONSTANTLY, AND IN PLACING YOUR ORDERS HERE 
QUALITY OF EVERYTHING WE SELL, AND IF YOU ARB NOT SATIS 
OF $10.00 OR OVER FOR 100 MILES AND ON ORDER» OF $25.00 TO AJ

CANNED MEATS, BTC. JL
CLARK’S TONGUE—Per 1 (<?. tin, 35c; or 3 for ......*1 JO
CORNED BEEF—i lb. tins. 20c; 2 lb. tins .............. $*«
ROAST BE'EF and MUTTON—Per tin, 2 lbs..................... 40c
VEAL LOAF—Per tin .........  -..............   “*«
POTTED HAM, TONGUE end VEAL—Large tins,... 20c
POTTED MÉATS—Alt klnds.XS tins for .........................  25°
BONELESS CHICKEN, DUCK or TURKEY—Per tin.. 4»e 
CHICKEN PASTE—In «lass Jars ......................................... . 25c

PEAS, RICE, BEANS, ETC.
All our lines In these are simply perfect, clean, unbroken 

and fresh.
RICE—No. 1 polished Japan, S lbs. for 25c; per 50 lb. sack

......................................... ......... ........................................••• *2*0
BEANS—No 1 hand picked Ontario beans, 4 lbs. for 25c

per bushel, 60 lbs. .................................. ................ .. . $3.25
BEANS—Lima, 3 tbs. for ........  ................................................2®=
BEANS—Kidney, 3 lbs. for ................... ............ 25c
BEANS—Bayo, 3 lbs. for.... .......................................... ..
DRY GREEN PEAS—5 lbs. for 25c; 5Ç lbs. for.................«8.25
SPLIT • EfS—5 lbs. for 25c; 50 lb. sack ................. *2^6
BARLEY—5 lbs. for 25c; 50 lb. sack................................... IMS
MACARONI—Cut In packages. 2 for .................................... 25e
MACARONI—In long strips. 2 packages for .......................26c
MACARONI—In 8 lb. boxes ......... ...........................................79c
VERMICILLI—In packages, 2 for............... ................ 25c
SPAGHETTI—In packages, per package ............................ 16c
TAPIOCA—4 lbs. for................................. ................................. 2Se
SAGO—4 lbs. for ........... ............... .............................................  25c
LENTILS—Egyptian Lentils, 2 lbs. for ................. .. 25c

PICKLES AND SAUCES
We have a large and carefully selected stock and if you 

like good pickles it will pay you to try them.
PICKLES—Imported English mixed and chow, per bottle

VEGETABLES
Our stock In vegetables comprises everything in season 

and, the best In quality. v
POTATOES—Fancy clean stock, fio sprouts, ppr bush. 90« 
RIPE TOMATOE6—Fancy sound stock, pAr lb., 26c; per /

basket of about 7 lbs. ........................................................ *‘-z5
ASPARAGUS—Fresh eveiy morning, per lb....................... 15c
CUCUMBERS—Large, fancy green stock, each ■ • .......30c
RADISHES, LETTUCE AND GREEN ONIONS—Per

bunch ..................     -5c
CELERY—Fancy California, 2 lbs. for ............................. ...25c
ONIONS—Firm and medium sized. 8 lbs. for .....................25c ,
PARSNIPS—Fancy fresh stock. 8 lbs. for ......................... 25c
BEETS—Small red ones, 8 lbs. for.............26e
TURNIPS—Good Swedes. 10 Ibg. for ..................................... 25c
CARROT^—Firm and medium sized, 10 lbs for *.'*...........25c
RHUBARB—A fresh lot every day, 3 lbs. for .25o

CANNED VEGETABLES
Our brands are the very best packed and we guarantee 

every can. •
PEAS—5 tins for 55c; per ease 2 doz............................... .,*240
CORN—Per tin lOo; per case ............. ..............................*2.36
BEANS—Per tin 10c^ per case ............... ,i„-.... *245
PUMPKIN—3 lb tins 2 tins for 2Ses Per case ........ *2.90
TOMATOES—2 tins for 25*; per case ................................32.90
TOMATO CATSUP—Per tin 10c; per case ....................... *240
SPINACH—2 cans for 35c; per case ;..................................*4.00
OKRA—3 lb tins, per tin.......................................... ....................35c
FRENCH PEAS—Per tin 15c; or 7 for......................... ...*1.00
FRENCH BEANS—Per tin 26c; 2 for ..................................46c
FRENCH MUSHROOMS—Per tin .......................................... 25c

White onions and sweet ...................................'...................30c
PICKLES—Oillard’s white onions and glrklne, per bottle 40c 
PICKLES—Crosse and ÔlaCkwell’e, all flavors, per large

lever top Jar .................... ................................... ............ ..........40c
PICKLES—Gallon jars, sweet, sour or chow, per jar.. 96o 
SAUCE—Lea and Perrins. 1-2 pint bottles, 35c; 3 for *1JD0

pint bottles .................... ........................................................ 69=
SAUCE—Tuckfteld's, 1-2 pint bottles Worcestershire, 3 for

........................................ .......................................A............ .. 25c
SAUCE—White’s very fancy, 2 bottles tor ........................ 26c
TOMATO CATSUP—Blue Label, per bottle, 35c; 3 for 95c
MUSHROOM CATSUP—Per bottle ...................................... 30c
YORKSHIRE RELISH—Per bottle............................. ............ 26c
OLIVES—Fancÿ stuffed, per bottle 40c; large 28 os. Queen

Olives ............................................................   30c
CELERY SALT—Per shaker bottle 20c; or 2 for ...A. 3Sc 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—Per gallon jar .........*1.10
OLIVES—California ripe olives, per tin .............................. 35'c

STARCHES
WHITE GLOSS—Per lb. packages, 10o; or 10 for .. .. 90c
SILVER GLOSS—2 packages for 26=; 6 lb. tins............. 70c

6 lb. boxes ..........................................   65c
CORN STARCH—Per package 10c; or 10 for ................... 96c
CELLULOID STARCH—Per package 15c; or 7 for ..... 956

LAUNDRY REQUIREMENTS
ECLIPSE SOAP*r-2 packages for 46c; qr per case. 144 bars

................       *545
SUNLIGHT SOAP—22 bars for ...................C.. *1*0
FELS-NAPTHA SOAP—Per cartoirof 10 bars........... 75c

)UR—Purity, per sack, *3.25; 1-2 sack. *1.65; 1-4 sack 90c 7
7 lb. sacks ........ •.......... ;.................................
LLED OATS—S lb. sack. 30c; 20 lb, sack,
*1.15; 80 lb. sack....................................
OMCAL—In 10 lb. sacks.............................

CKWHEAT FLOUR -ill;,!» lb.
E FLOUR—1-4. sacks ...................................
IEATlETS—Par sack ............. ,v ..... : .
ÉÉjHEÂL—Per 10,1b. sack 35c; pit 31b.

FLAKES—Per sqck

,........ ............... . ............................................. *1.40
BLOATERS—geet ifnportecfc.jier tin 25c; or 2 for . 45c
SkpDfttESH-Vcry large tine. Sunset bi%nd, per tin ... 35c 
•WtRWN E% -Beet French Imported,

SA R DI NÉS—Canadien, .6 tins. 25c; or 22;for .......... .*1.00
SARDINES—Concord’S, per tin 15c; or î for .......... 95c
SARpi N ES—Albert’s or Crosse and Blaçkwell’s, per tin 40o
OYSTERS—2 lb. size 25c; l ib. size, 20c; 2 for ............... 35c
CLAMS—Best P. E. I. pack, per tin, 15c»; or 7 for ..... .*1.00
FINNAN HAPDIÇ—Per tin, 15c; or 7.for ...........»... *1.00
SHRIMPS—Per tin ...................................  ...............1........... 25c
DEVILLED CRABS—Per tin .......... ........................... 50c
ANCHOVY er BLOATER PASTE—Per tin................... 15c
ESSENCE OF ANCHOVIES—Per bottle 35c; or 3 for *1.00 
LOBSTERS—Per tin. 25c; or per dos. . . *2.50
OIGBY CHICKS—Per box.................................................. .. 30e

PENDRAY8 PEARL 8ÔAl*—4 for .H........i 25o
LIFE BUOY SOAP—5 bars for ......v...;......................... 26c
WASHING SODA—8 lbs. for......................... ............ .............. 25c
POWDERED AMMONIA—2 packages for ................... .. 25c
BORAX—2 lbs. ground for . ............... ............................ 25c
LYE—Per tin, 10c; or 10 for .................. ............ ............90c
BLUE—Per package 5c; sheet blue, 3 packages for ... 2Se 
CLOTHES PI NS—Spring, Zdozen for 25c; wooden, 4 dozen

..........................................................................................................  1P=
CtOTHES LINES—50 feet each ....................... He
CLOTHES BASKETS—Size 1, *1.00; size 2. *1.25; size jk

*140; size 4 ...................
TUBS—Fiber, from *146 to 
SCRUB BRUSHES—At

is for 25c ; per doz.

-Per packagePANCAKE FLOUR—Per package -.,4.40c" and 25c 
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT—Per package *5®;"7 for 95c 
CORN FLAKES—Kellogg’s genuine,_5 paclmgegjor . 46c
fxWHBBSPel’ package 15c; -for- 7- for ... . . 466
MALTA VITA—2 packages for........
WHEAT BERBIES—2 packages/for 
PU FPêtllPRICE—2 packages for' 
CREAM OF WHEAT—Per package 
BARLEX-F LAKES—Per package ...

4 ■ ■:

15e, 20e, 25c

It will pay you to give us a trial order. Quick delivery in tie city and prompt shipments with freight prepaid to country points.

• WIVES IN THOUSANDS

Farmers in Northwestern Canada
"Welting for Cargo of Women «

(From the Kansas City Journal)
The problem of domestic Isolation is 

abolit to be solved In a large part of 
the provinces of northwestern Canada, 
the Women’s Guild of Montreal has 
made arrangements with two lines of 
steamers plying between that port and 
England for the passage of 4.odo do
mestic servants to be brought over 
this Summer. The officers of the guild 
announce that applications have al
ready been made for the services of 
every one of these domestic servants, 
and that the demand is so great that 
they could place twice the number 
already engaged. Most of these 4X100 
servants will be sent to the provinces 
of Saskatchewan and Alberta. And as 
most of them are women, it is probable 
that they, will be quickly snapped tip 
a* wives by the desperately lonely far
mers of the Northwest. Thus history 
will repeat Itself and the scenes on- 
acted in Virginia and the other colo
nies in the earlier days of the settle-

MOSQUITO WRECKS
TWO EMPIRES? THE CALGARY

GRAfW PRICESHarvard Professor Says Malaria Ladsn 
Insect Caused Downfall af 

Greece and Rome
Cash Prices In ’Store at Fort William 

and Part Arthur
WHEAT— .

Boat oil. Mass.. April 22.—That the 
ta’l of ancient Greece and Rome was 
directly due to the mosquito was as
serted by Prof. W. M. Wheeler of Har
vard university In a lecture yesterday. 
"Undoubtedly .the introduction of mal-" 
aria from Egypt and-Asla through the 
medium of the mosquito- was the cause 
of their downfall." he said; "Nearly 
one-halt the population- of Greece to
day is malaria Infected, and the other 
portion, by reaéon of previous long 
attacks, lias become Immune.”

Do You Suffer 
From

Headaches ?
There are tew people who have never 

experienced a headache from one cause or 
another. -It éffeèts all ages and both 
sexes alike, but the female sex is naturally 
the more effected through the higher ner-

NEWS IN THE ALBERTAN
ment "of this country will be repnactedf 
— ----- 3u. To any one whoj-ln Western Canada, 
has experienced the depressing isola
tion of the tremendous distances of 
the silent places of this region, there 
will appear no anomaly hi the question 

' of the Canadian farmers marrying 
their domestic servants. Under such 
depressing conditions the only ques
tion that presents Itself Is the biblical 
e-oe—thgt q virtuous wife Is more 
p,*clouS than Jewels. No social prob
lems of caste will vex the - minds of

the more effected throur. „ 
vous development tod more delicate 
organization of the system. Those also 
of a nervous temperament and studious 
or sedentary occupation are subject to it.

tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we may not be aware of 

i it, is still exerting its baneful influence,
and perhaps 
assert itself tthaea lonely pioneers of the Northwest.

They under; Burdockid perfectly that If thèy 
y avail themselves of 

Ity to secure a wife some 
ier farmer will quickly deprive them

ids of headaches, and if 
it • trial We are sure It 
at It bas dope for theu-

Mrs. John Conners, 
> Burlington,N3„ 
t Writes: "1 have been 
• troubled with heed- 
■ aehs and constipation
- for a long time. AfWr
- trying different doc

tors’ medicine a friend
Burdock" Blood BittaiW. 
etely cured after having 
is. I can safely roeom-

dealers. Manufactured 
MUburn Co., Limited.

beep ei
Net Changes From Yesterday

Llverpeol-rl-4d'at 1-20 higher.«Of their services by making an offer 
of marriag#. And they also understand 
the curious trait in womankind which 
leads virtually every member of the 
feminine sex to prefer to work for a 
roan all her life without pay lfj the 
coin of the realm provided the magic 
rh>S of matrimony encircles her third

Wheat 
Oats . 
Barley
Flag-..WÂ are

106 feet deep, next
■Price for a few days *29,500.
In six men I

Prompt 
id lung

in all... ™ rqt thfoe.t
Is if you use Chamber- 
lemedy. Pleasant to 
and heating in effect.

Barley

by all Total

Mise I ÈB»
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AGAINST ANY SHOB WORN GOODS, WE HAVE FRESH GOODS
OF THE FINEST AND FRESHEST GOODS OBTAINABLE. WE GUARANTEE THE 

SD YOUR MONEY IS CHEERFULLY REFUNDED. REMEMBER^ WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL ORDERS 
STATIQN IN ALBBÉTA. J

TEA
We recommfend our Premier. If you have not used 

vbu have not had the best value In tea.
MACDONALD'S PREMIER—1 lb. packages, 40c; 3 lb. part

ages, *1.15; 10 lb. tins .. ................................................ $3.75
TEA—Macdonald’s English breakfast, per lb.................... 30c

10 lbs............................................................................................ $2.75
TEA—Tetley’s, In 3 lb. tins .........-........................................... 95c
GREEN TEA—Macdonald's Premier, per lb........................ 40c
GREEN TEA—Macdonald’s Extra Special, per lb............35c

or 3 lbs. for ...........................................................................  $1.00
TEA—Macdonald’s Extra Special, per lb, ......................... 35c

or 10 lbs....................................................................................... $3,25

COFFEE
MACDONALD’S PREMIER—Per lb. 40c; 10 lbs. for $3.75 
MACDONALD’S ENGLISH BREAKFAST—Per lb. 30c

10 lbs........... ...............................................................................  $2.75
CHASE and SANBORNE’S—Per 1 lb..........  ......................... 40c
MACDONALD’S CHOICE—Per lb. 25c; 10 lbs................ $2.25
GREEN COFFEE—Very special quality, per lb.., ... 20c 

10 lbs. ............................................................   $1.75

f SUGAR
B. C. GRANULATED—Per 20 lb. sack ................. . *1.25
ICING SUGAR—3 lbs. for...................................................... .. 25c
LUMP 6UGAR-5-3 lbs. for....................... ................................. 25c
BAR SUGAR—3 lbs. for................................................................. 25c
BROWN SUGAR—4 lbs. for 25c; 20 lbs. for..................... *1.15

SUNDRIES
You will pick up lots of useful articles In this list.

PEPPER—Pure white or black, per lb.....................................25c
MUSTARD—Bulk, per Ib.,*25c; Keen’s, 1-4 lb. tin 15c; 1-2

lb. 25c; 1 lb............... .....................................'.............. ............50c
CREAM OF TARTAR—Pure, per lb.........................  35c
PORK AND BEANS—Clark’s, 3 tins for 25o; per doz. 95c
SEEDED—Reg. 5c packages. 8 for ......................................... 25c
VINEGAR—Crosse and Blackwell’s, per quart bottle.... 25c 
SPICES—Macdonald’s brand, full' -weight, 1-4 lb. shaker tin

..................................(................................................ 10c
BAKING POWDER—12 oz. Uni, 2 for 25c;.2 1-2 lb; tins 45c

5 lb. this ............................................ ...... -----  85c
ARROWROOT—1 lb. tins, each ..........................30c
BIRD SEED—5 packages for . ................. ................................ 55c
MOONEY’S SODA BISCUIT—Per package ... ........ 25c

pen box, about 17 lbs................................. .*1.70
' CHRISTIE’S SODAS—In tins, per tin, 36o; or 3 for...’. *1.00 

COCOANUT—Finest shredded, per lb. . ,25c
BAKER’S COCOA—1-2 lb. tips. 30c; 1 lb. Jins ...... Sac
COCOA—Mott's. In bulk, per lb. 35c; or 3 for $1.00
LOWNEY’S—2 tins for......................I’.... V. . 25c
VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA—1-4 lb. tin, 366; l«t.lb„,... 55c

1 lb. tin ..................... ....................................................................95c
EPPS COCOA—2 Uns for ..............................25c
CHOCOLATE—Cooking.chocolate, per lb."................... .. 45c
CHEESE—Best Ontario, 2 lbs. for ..........................................35c
CHEESE—Ingersoll, per package, 16c; per doz. .
CAPERS—2 bottles for ...................................... . ..... 35c
CHUTNEY—Sharwoodl*. large-bottles .. i........................... 50c
WALNUT CATSUP—Per bottle..............................................35c
CURRANTS—Finest washed and cleaned, 5 lba. for .. 55c 
COFFER—Patersçn’s Camp Coffee, per bottle......,.. 25c
EXTRACTS—Regular 3 oz.. all flavors. 3 boftles for.... 25c
CUSTARD POWDER—2 packages Tor............. .. ..............  25c
EGG POWDER—2 tins for7.......... ................. 35c
MINCEMEAT—Wethey’s, 2 .pafkagea jor 25c;: per doz.-*1.35 
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, FILBERTS and BRAZIL—ePer b

PEANUTS—Per lb.
ALMONDS and WALNUT*—Shalfed, per lb. .. X H... 45c
PEANUT BUTTER—Per bottl*<T*9ta.......... 20c
HONEY—Pure clover, per jar.r25o;\pdC- comb ..... 25c
SALT—Windaor, 4 bags for ...............a,............ .......... ............25c
SALT—Fine or coarse, per 5.0 lb. bag1......... ..............  .... ... 75c
TOILET SOAP—Taylor’s cold cream, per doz. ........ 25c
CASTILE SOAP—La Verge, -per doz. 35c; 3 doz. for...*1.00
CASTILE SOAP—2 lb. bars 30c; 3 lb. bars -----------40c
MATCHES—Eddy’s Eagle parlor matches, per package 25c 
MATCHES—POny. per package, 20e; Silent, per package 30c
COAL OIL—Per case ............, ,................................. 3.75
TOOTH PICKS—Grand Prize, 3 packages for 25c

Alberta’s Largest Grocery Business

Everything in Lumber 
and Building Material

90
>aw mm Co., It’d

Yard and Office 8th Ave & 8th St W.

209 Eighth Ave, East

F6r a Quick Sal&i '}']
THIS Tg THE BUY IN CALGARY.

Eight lots “en bloc” In block 58, »th Avenue east, cheap at *40,000. 
Basjr terme.’’ACt quick. If you "don't it will be the same old story, when 
the G. T. arrives. - . t -■ ' ' ,i ■ clMg

& FRANKS

1 northern ............... .................. 7 ,101 1-4
2 northern ................................... 99 L-4.
3 northern .................................. 91 1-Ï
No. 4 ............... . 93 5-8

Rejected No, X \
1 northern ....................... .'.......... 97
2 northern .................................... 95 1-2

Rejected No. *
1 northern ................. .................. .95 1-31

94
OATS—

.2 C W ....................................... .. 33 1-4'
BARLEY—

No. « .............................................. 44
Winnipeg Futures.

WHEAT—
April ........... ................ 101 1-4
■May .. ,»w,... 8 --............ 1«1 1-8-
July .............r... 102 1-4

OATS— - j
April ............... ST.. 33 1-4
May ..................... S3 1-2
July ..................... «.................... .. 34 1-2

FLAX—:
April .................................... ............ 219
Mav . . ... ,.,J. . j.,..........- 215

Ameriean Wheat Futures
Minneapolis—

May ............i.......... 108
July ............................................... 109 3-8

Chicago—
May J:............ 199 7-8
July .................. 103 1-4

P. 0. Box 1663. Phone 2240.

Faro Lands, Ranches, City and Suburban Property 
Rents Collected. Correspondence Invited.

BEAL ESTATE AGENT.
229a Eighth Avepue East $.•./

can del) feet Firstver on west. by
to lane with track opposite Underwood

85.500 $2,750cash in
years.

■ r*.
7

r,?..

343 i
■ • • * ......................... 36 ,

6;'
V' • *. • ■*% *;>•. 18 (,

'.s-” /■' ----- 1
v-i..,v.t 403
:y*r . v;

149
• t . 73

* * î v* » »»,.. « $ ; .,, 9 t
1 • .......................... *

............................... 237

Calgary

THIS ACREAGE IS LEVEL, THE SOIL IS 
THE VERY BEST AND IT IS ALL FENCED IN J 
ALL OF THIS HAS BEEN CULTIVATED. WE 

STILL HAVE (60) ACRES FOR SALE IN 
BLOCKS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. PRICE 

#150 PER ACRE. ADJOINING ACREAGE IS 
SELLING AT $260.

You’ll Find It All in the Albertan
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—mAfrica sad secured hi* co-operation at-

Boa New» Fern
Mombasa, where arrangements had 
been made to outfit Me hunting party. 

From Mombasa the expedition pro
ceeded" to the interior of",the country 
for the purpose of making; a complete 
collection of the beast* 'and birds of 
Africa.- Now that it 1* complete and 
Colonel Rodpevelt 1s on way home 
the expedition is known td*e the most 
successful the world has ever known. 
Colonel Roosevelt Is seen In the mov
ing pictures taking the trail, talking to 
<$ulu chiefs, crossing streams, hunting 
giraffes, serval cats, Rone, hippopota
mi, rhinoceri, crocodile, -plctorâsof the 
Zulu beauties, lizards, chameleons, the 
deadly African spider,2 inches long, 
gignt land turtle, 1,000 years old. harte 
beests, gnus and zebras, dser,And die 
return from the hunting expedition. 
The whole picture is a tremendous 
sensation and will be Included in to
day’s change of program afr gtàrland. 
Prices 15c for adults, 10c for children.

SALADA” is freah from the 
nest tea - producing countr 

only in sealed lead pack) 
its native purity ai

of Ceylon—the 
i world. Sold

The Home Pfate
h preserve

• WeHv BtM dfumey r~: ;
braves, arrive^ and conquered,

And his 'buheh ot 
PflflHL-.....; .v. • y ~ J» àhd al-,-
though they tended It to the Semi, 
Pros a little 'stronger than was ex, 
—**•’ iièa* whSpected, on next Monday ni»... 
the teams meet for the second game 
of the series it is a safe bet thet Cam 
ney and Oils heavy hitters will have to 
step a little; tester.

But, although beaten, the Semi-Pros 
put up a snappy gam#, and Carney 
has already put In a bid for the pur
chase of a few of the local men.

Manager Crist has hla hooks out 
for a few big "leaguers, who are on 
their way east from- the coast, and toe 
Is bound to grab one of those games 
from the Pros.

Stoker, for the local team, put up a 
nice game at the bat and was there

Substantial Saving
Ask your grocer for a package to-day You’ll>H. GOODS 

TEE THE 
LORDERS

Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40e, 60e, dOe and 70c per lb.

Dr. Hicks has moved to' -Ms '.- new 
office's In thé McNeughton block, 8th 
avenue, opposite Empire- theatre.

3415-117
Messrs. W. L. Walsh, R. M. Bennett,

L. M. Johnston and J. K. Cornwall,
M. P. P., left last night for Winnipeg 
to be present when the Royal Com
mission opens "on Tuesday.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Ljver 
Tablets assist natüre in driving all Im
purities out of the system, ineurlpg g 
free and regular condition and restor
ing the organs of the body to health 
and strength. Sold by all Druggists.

W ith their prices reduced—blessings on the ancient Ohinaman who in
vented these mattings, the most beautiful, serviceable, cleanly, pleasant, sum
mer floor coverings.

> r
It may seem rather early to talk about summer floor coverings but most 

of housekeepers lay mattings at spring cleaning time-:-why not you ?

These are in many dainty effects in small floral designs, besides rich 
carpet patterns and plain weaves, and all marked at a special low price for

local news

FIERCE EFFORT TORcv J. A. Clark presided at a 
tdiirih opening at Fernie yesterday.

Tte Jessie Maclachlan concert cem
ent « ill be in Central church Tues- 
£y (-veiling next. Y-qu should hear 
them
liice fresh red rhubarb from B. C. 
Living daily. Price'4 lbs. for 25c. 
R G- I'reeze, Grocer; 2 phones, 267 
tfl J362. 3921-117

5»t your tickets how for the Jessie 
and have your

ive not used it

3 lb. pack- 
.... $3.75
......... 30c

. .. $2.75
......... 95c
......... 40c
......... 35c
.... $1.00
......... 35c
......$3.25

(Continued from page. 1),

opening of the proceedings. Pitblado, 
who acted on behalf of the counsel 
representing the commission, said thht 
If the only witness who was objecting 
to attend was Mr. MacHaffie, he wan 
willing to drop the matter, and consent 
that the order to attend be rescinded 
so far as Mr. MacHaffie is concerned.

Cells the Bluff Again
This did not suit Mr. Robson at all. 

His object, as he explained,, was to 
get the point argued as to whether the 
court had any right to issue the order 
which it had issued ordering the at
tendance of witnesses and the produc
tion of papers to the commission. For 
the purpose of raising^ the point he| 
would state that he also appeared for 
Wm, Bain.

Mr. Pitblado offered to allow Mr. 
Bain also to be excused from attend
ance.

Again Mr. Robeon was not satisfied; 
as this manoeuvejr also .would prevent 
the point from being argued. - - » - 

Who Are the Objectors?
“The commissioners," said Mr. Pit

blado, "are engaged In a great public 
Investigation, and they are anxious to 
get the attendance of witnesses. If 
they can’t get the witnesses under the 
order of the court, they want them to 
come voluntarily. I want to know, 
and the commissioners want to know, 
who are objecting to the order to 
attend. I am prepared to abandon 
Mr. MacHaffie in order to find out 
What others are sheltering themselves 
behind his name. If Mf. Minty only 
moves as to the production, I am pre
pared to argue that question.

The court:
“I should think if there is jurisdic

tion to make the order at ail' there is 
Jurisdiction as to the production and 
attendance.” .

“I want to find out whether, as 
a matter of law, we are bound to at
tend under- the jrder?” said Mr. Sob- 
son.

Mr. Pitblado; "Tf Mr. Minty will take 
the responsibility that he is prepared 
to upset this Order, I am prepared‘to 
accept that and go àhèid,"

Mr. Robson-: "The point about Mr. 
Minty is that he la asked to produce 
a lot of papers, which it U .iiqpo^qiWa 
for him to produce.”

“If he cannot produce he would not 
be under any -penalty,” said Mr. Pit
blado.

The court:' "Of course, he was to 
produce those under his control.”

‘Tf my learned friend Is going to go 
on at all, he -knows who he' is acting 
for,” said Sir. Pitblado.

Mr. Robson: “I will say now I am 
acting for Mr. Bain.”

Appearing for Them All
Mr. P|tblado sald that what he want

ed to find out was whether Mr. Mac
Haffie and Mr. Bbin were the only 
ones who were objecting to appear 
before the commission. "What I want 
to know,” said he, "Is whether Mr. 
Robson is appearing for fliers.”

"Tes, I am acting;. forbfdthers,ÿ?re> ; 
plied-Mr. Robson, "but I afc not going 
to tell you all.I kndw. I think ray 
learned friend should be willing to 
have this question- argued and decided 
quickly.”

“If my learned- friend says he;.ip act, 
ing for a number of persons,” said Mr. 
Pitblado, ‘T might as well argue the 
mdtter on behalf of Mr. MaCHaffid."1'

Mr. Robson: "I don’t want 'to have lt 
appear that Mr. Minty is simply ignor
ing the commission. That is-why I 
wish to say that Mr. Minty objects to 
the part of thé order which aSks him 
to produce papers.”

After some further cross-firing, it 
was agreed that the argument.ahould 
proceed, and an application made on 
behalf of Mr. MacHaffie to have the 
order rescinded.

today’s selling.
lac Man concert, The Orpheum Theatre.

For the- last week of vaudeville at 
this popular house an exceptionally 
good program will be pu ton. Thé Adair 
De ^Siiond company 'will put QJV a' 
stirring race track sketch with hand
some specials, scenery and effects. The 
Kregers promise an original wire act. 
Bert Lewis, the southern comedian, will 
be in the bill with goods of thé right 
kind.

Manager Sherman has arranged to 
have a musical comedy for the. sum
mer, commencing on Monday, May 2, 
with Harry Bernards “Merrymakers,”

3 ft. by 6 ft. 6 ft. by 9 ft. 9 ft. by 9 ft. 9 ft. by 12 ft,
innings. Weir, although hit herd at 
times, pitched a good game, and says 
that he knows by now just about what 
to feed up to a few of the heavy hit
ters.

Carney was there pretty strong with 
the club and connected for four safe 
one». By the way. that bunt that Bill 
laid down was a perfect saicSftce, 

■hugging the line and rolling only just 
about far enough thet neither the 
catcher nor third baseman could handle

Babe dynes was «here with his big 
club and It’s good policy for the out
fielders to play deep for Babe.

Flariagan stands up nicely and has 
a good1 swing on the -ball, and in the 
first part of the game bit out a nice 
three-bagger.

Hughey Kellacky was also there with 
the club. Hughey is a’so a right-hand 
hitter and hits them hard either way.

-Duggan covers lots of ground at 
short and with Connor# at second we 
will see some lively stunts pulled off 
around the second bag. .

Wally Smith seems even faster than 
last year, and there was nothing very 
slow about the way he whipped them 
across the diamond. Wally pulled off 
a few fancy plays and was given the 
big hand by. the spectators:

Tallent, in the outfield, looks good 
and when hç gets over hi* sick spell 
will show some snappy work in the out
field.

Mat Stanley, behind, the bat, is there 
with a good line of Inside baseball, 
and Is a great help to the pitchers.

Stanley will help win more than one 
game with, his hard work and with 
the pitching staff that Carney has with 
him, the team is going fq be -hard to

lbs. for 45c. each $1.50 each $2.25 each $3.25 each

eft no» I Vttuj- e-fiu w, uc uu -

plication to the secretary, 526 Twelfth 
«venue west, or any member of the
executive committee.

, ; The first run of the special grand 
[attraction. “Roosevelt’s Hunting Trip 
jn Africa.” The genuine picture. 
Special lecture. Starland’s usual
prices 15c and 10c for children.

3533-120
-The Oxford v. Cambridge boat race 
ltd the Grand National Steeple Chase, 
moving pictures of which have been 
yjien by Star land Lt’d’s. representa
tive in England, took place on March 
Ijth and 23rd, and will shortly be 
down in all Starland theatres.

Some Bath Roller 

Towels That Will
AH Ends of Inlaid 

Linoleums and Cork 

Carpet at 50c sq. yd.Roosevelt in Africa

This great feature picture was se
cured at enormous expense by (he co
operation of all the manufacturé™ li
censed by the Motion Picture Patents 
company, the negatives having been 
made by Cherry Kearton of London, 
who followed Colonel Roosevelt to

this list. and shouldn’t they do so 
.when such towels as 
.these are offèred at 35c. 
each? These are not the 
cheap flimsy kind that 
will stand for but oije 
using, but those that 
can be used Qver and 
over again.

i Today special ,35c. 
each, 3 yards long.

- In qualities and pat
terns to *#uit the ihost 
refined; tiste, and just 
big enough to cover a 
small room in each. 
They are just as good 
as if cut from the full 
roll—but to us they are 
.renmamts and must go 
at remnant price. Best 
picking to those who 
come this morning. 
Note 5Qc. a square yard.

tin 15c

i| per do*. 95c

t bottle.... 25c 
I lb. shaker tin

...................  'OC
1-3 lbv tins -45c 

fo«- ...85c
By

TVATURE’S lines are graceful, 
* 'smooth flowing, healthy lines 

E0B — like the Venus Medeci — not 
[pVSl broken, injurious, and harsh as 
K\ (ijj produced by the ordinary corset

Nature intended you to have graceful, 
IUU «nooth and flowing lines—these are the flues 

our new 'Là Diva* Renaissance corset 
■■ gives you. - f

The resultant health you’ll enjoy by wàar- 
l| I'll tf ing the 'La Diva1 Renaissance the resultant 
^ fine shapely physique are nature’s smiles of

approval.
We looked die fashion centres of the world 

over in our quest for a petfeti corset 
Our designers studied die styles at 'die 

Longchamps race-track Palis, in the tea 
Paris and New York, in the great dressmaking estabSsh- 
le la Paix. Then qur ideas were developed on the hmyn 
n Diva* Renaissance is the result, 
figure all *hc “Que" and “Svelte” appearance of Ae 
rench tod Ainericin woman, and moreovétbÿ Bolding

,-.y >.$i.7o

. 35c

beat. ,
It seems ltke old times .to see Pete 

Stand-ridge and Eddie Geehan back In 
the box, and- Pete Is the same "Old 
Pete,” full of pepper and Bulling off 
little stunts on hte team-mates when
ever the opportunity shows up. Pete 
looks well after his winter on the coast 
ahd if he shows the ape^l going around 
the base» he showed- When I saw Wm 
going down Eighth avenue last night, 
to fill a daté, a few records wl" 
broken.

Manager Carney will have hie

Sbs. for

per doz. $135

Aqstft'cr

- -, $PÜPP* ■— .men»
report for practice both morning and 
afternoon, and Connors iùd Gonchee 
should reach Calgary the first part of 
the week. -Carney at present is car
rying but three pitchers and ha* al-

I AYE. EAST.

AM we ask is dial yon ready got -hi» eye on a- pitcher now in 
the North Western league, who should 
make hig pitching staff one of , the 
strongest in the league.

low Cmadiaa women will 
ipprediteour endeavour to 
•Mir lot *em a really 
wsderfslconet For that 
feitoo we have made the 
proof'La Diva1 only
12.50—it, * $3.50 conet.

Write todey for our 
<yle of 

pethapeEtteaa.

package 26c it, and judge its mentipackage 30c for yourself. Kindly shot»

Corset SENTENCED TO
IMMEDIATE" DEATH

person end ask to see
Wise Sayings by Carney and pis 

Team-mates:
There 'is little satisfaction In telling 

your trouble». You will always find 
some one who has worse ones.—Bill 
Carney.

The family tree, is merely made up 
of chips of the old block:—(Mat Stanley

The hit and run act In' baseball does 
not indicate that a participant therein

La Diva
decide for youmsll.

Contractor 
Mr. Rancher 

Mr. Mechanic
Oedar Board and Dimensions 

$20.00 A THOUSAND

It happeqs every time you treat a 
corn with "Putnam’s"—Corn dies— 
never returns. Nothing go certain and 
painless as Putnam’s Corn; Extractor 
—try it. Fifty years’ success guar
antees its merit.

“ edsptid to YOUR physique m order to retain h 
THE DOMINION CORSET COMPANY, QUEBEC.

Current Accounts J. Johnson on the Wayis a coward.—Flanagan,.
A crop of wild oats is generally mix

ed with rye.—Manning.
Some people seem to embark on the 

sea of matrimony simply for the fun, , , _ , _ V4Ufl.ua. f utcc tuvuoauu pcviuc WCIC
of rocking the boat-—Pete-8tandr1dge.-i at the station to see* the .big prix*

'Php man who r>*Ti hnttl* n.n a ntn« n

Opened for business men on favorable terms, 

Loans made to responsible parties.

?” YOUR account is invited. <:

The man who can bottle up a little 
sunshine for a rainy day le a corker.— 
Eddie Geehan.

A man named Smith might just as 
well not have it engraved on -hig um
brella.—Wally Smith.

Clothes may not make the man, but 
he -would be arrested if he appeared 
without them.—Duggan.

When a gird throws a kiss it doesn’t 
take a ball player to catch it.—Hughey 
Kellacky.

Laugh and the world laughs with 
you; snore and- you sleep alone.—Babe 
Clynes.

Cuss words are almost ag great a 
comfort to a man as a real good cry 
is to a woman—Ta-Mant.

Phone 2240 
rban Property 
‘6 Invited. CUSHING BROS. CO

EAST CALOABY
EnjoyYourMealsESTABLISHED 1836.

CALGARY BRANCH: G. F LAING, MANAGER. By feimply Eating a. Little Pleasant 
Tablet After Each of Them.Trade Commissioner Dead

Ottawa, April 24.—The department of 
Trade and Commerce has been advised 
by cable of the death of J. B. Larke, 
Canadian Trade Commissioner to Au
stralia, at Sydney on Saturday. He 
-hpld the position since' 1894.

Né«««««*«éé»M«éM»«49««gé>»é>ééM9>M9«MM>g>MMI -A Tablet Digests a Meal. Trial Pack
age Free.

When digestion is perfect the fluids 
necessary to this process come natur
ally to the aid of the stomach. They 
are of right proportion and do their 
work speedily and welL When indi
gestion and dyspepsia are prevalent, 
these same juices come slowly if at 
all are weak end insufficient or are 
filled with strong acids and alkalies.

When such a condition exists each 
meal is a hardship upon the digestive 
organs. The meal should strengthen 
the Juices, but on the contrary it wéak- 
ens them, so that man by the very act 
Of eating cause» conditions to a|ise 
which of themselves bring him pain- 
and loathing for the next meal. '

By eating- one df Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets you mix the tablet with your 
saliva and it goes Into your stomach a 
strong, vigorous fluid, many times 
more powerful than the natural diges
tive juice». These tablets are made 
up from natural vegetable and fruit 
essences and are composed from Hy* 
drstsils. Golden Seal, Lactose, Nux,

)Hlla|(Éé,Éitl..aaaa.a......T......tttntttt)MM(

Employ a Trust Company
Death or other causes may suddenly remove an individual ■ 

Lxecutor. Make your Will^ppointing this Company as your \ 
«tecutor and you will h$|8an ever-ready and efficient Exe,- ;
cUtor whose life is perpjfftlral.

Let Us Figure on Your
PLUMBING and HEATING

Calgary
At the Home Plate Cigar store on 

Center street a complete line of base 
ball dope will be band-led during the 
season. Scores of both the North 
Western and Western Canada leagues 
will be published nightly. Call up 2366 
for the scores and any question* in the 
baseball line will gladly be answered.

Sultan Has Epidemic '•

; Constantinople, April 23.—The Sul 
tan of Turkey 1* suffering from i 
slight attack of measles. Grant Bros. <6 Co

Every family and especially those 
who reside in the, country should be 
provided at all times with a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment There is no 
telling when it may be wanted in case 

emergency. It is

Trouble with 
the Stemaeh

That can only be cured when liver and 
kidneys are set right by DR. A. W. 

CHASE’S KIDNEY and 
LIVER PILLS

: Phone 1876 - Çor. Sixth Ave. and Centre

of an accident or 
moat excellent In all cases ef rheuma
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by all 
Drupggists. -

Al House Cleaning 
ra Hp and Repair Co.

We clean Carpets, Rugs, all Kinds of up- 
” JEgBrU bolstered Furniture without removal with our 

up-to-date 10 H. P Compressed Air and Vacuum 
•wjemF Machina

We also do Fainting, Kalsominlng, Paperhanging,. Window Cleaning 
and Floor Cleaning.

Agents for Hall’s Washable Sanitary Wall Covering. This Is as

Good Work by Swede.

New York. April 84.—There Jefmcn- 
sen, of Sweden, defeated James J. 
Crowley, the former long distance 
Champion of the Iriah-Ameriean; Ath
letic club in a professional match race 
today over the full Marathon distance.

The Swede won by a little oVer. two 
miles In 2.39.42 4-4. which was splendid 
time considering the stiff wind -that 
blew.

jit is customary to put all the res
ponsibility on the stomach for indiges
tion and its accompanying discomforts.

This is all wrong, for almost always 
the liver and kidneys are to blame, and 
you find among the symptoms con
stipation, backache, biliousness, and 
headache.

Yoii will be surprised how quickly 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Uvsr 
ynis will regulate the liver, kidneys 
and bowel» and get the digestive sys
tem Into good working order.

If you are in earnest about a cure, 
don’t bother any more with mere aids 
jto digestion, but rid the whole system 
pf poisonous Impurities by using Dr. 
A- W. Chase’s Kldhey and Liver Prill», 
and you will know once again the 
pleasure ot living.

This medicine get» at the cauee of 
trouble and makes the cure complete. 
One pill a dose, 25 et», a box, all défcl- 
#rs, or EdVnanton, Bates ft Co., Toron
to.’ Write for free copy of Dr. Chase’s
Reelpee.

^***"».............Mil
eeeeM>Me9e«9M9e99t9M999MM9«*9»

EE SOIL IS 

FJ5NGED IN 

ATED- WE 

t SALE ^

S. PRICE

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANAPA
Ip any stomkeh. Beside digesting the 
food It will give the blood the power 
to enrich the digestive fluids so after 
a time hsture will take ears of' Itself, 
'though you have no stomach trouble 
Oho of these tablets after each meal is 
a powerful assistance to nature and is 
an excellent habit to make.

Go tb any druggist and ask his 
opinion of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet»! 
We will abide his answer if he be an 
honest man. They sell for 60c per 
package. Send us your name and ad
dress -and we will send you a trial 
package by mall free. Address F. A. 
Stuart Co., 1W Stuart Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich. . ,

, HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.
ILKIE- Pr«'dent HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, Vie# Frwrident.

• _______ : .
Authorized ■,M AM MA

11 Paid Up .......................................................................
1/1 Fund V *-*-v** • • • • m i • m » ts » ».. i* »• •($•$•••* WP

................................. ....................  ............................
r*v»||#r»> Cheeks, Draft» end Money Order» Issued,

ut, of U4e Jfv,Ne8 BANK mpartmbnt
*®a ub-erd» recelv«d ^xkl leterwt allowed from date

additional locals.
You are Invited to inspect those 

Ladies' eeml-ready embroidered suits, 
collars and jabots. Just arrived, Irieh 
Linen Etore, «02 centre stmt.

- v: ' V ■ ' w-its
Watoh Repairing—All kinqfc Eng

lish. American and Swiss. Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens 
Working Watchmaker, from Edin
burgh, 1*1 *th Avenue Baej. "Just be
low the Queen’s," Open evening# till 
I. Saturdays 1L

Calgary’s New
R. HORRNELL 

The Tailor of Artietie Merit

eeor to H. N. Richard. 7MA. Center it, Calgary, Alta.
CUTTER AND TAILOR FOR THE HUDSON’S BAY CO- 

WINNIPEG, FOR 11 YEAR*:
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6 Province
Xty, ^ ■ >

facilities for handling Farm Lands
Iri Large or Small Farms in Any Part o1

Having Branch Offices at Edmonton, Lethbridge, High River, arid Nanton. we have exce;
• (S 301)---The W. 1-2 Sec. 26-23-28 W, 4, 12 miles E.

of Calgary. “A splendid 1-2 Sec.”---and a genuine bargain _ ' -’rmirflffffl1' ■ vy’
e - • :

CC-27)—too acres of A-i land in good district. 1 
91600 spot cash, and for immediate sale

(N-339)—640 acres, level, wheat land near Can- 
gay. Price $15.00 an acre ; 1-3 cash, balance easy u

at, an acre

300 for 8 4
OOO for a fll
$500 cash. 
650 tor a d
$650 cash. 
200 f(,r a fd 
steam heat, C 
400 for a ne 
in. den with j 
000 tor a £uj 
large bedroorl
OOO for a nel
fire place and

(N-307)—§00 acre farm, 250 acres broken, extra good 
buildings. The whole farm well fenced and cross-fenced. 
Two good wells. Soil deep black loam. “This is a first- 
class proposition." 'Enquire as to . particulars. Price 
$20,00 an acre; 1-2 cash, balance to suit.

(N-341)—320 acres (unimproved), being S. 1-2 0f 
Sec. 27-16-29, W. 4, for a short time only at $16.00 
an acre. “Nanton District.”

(C-30)—640 acres A-1 level land, near good town, 
Price $12.00 an acre ; 1-4 casli, balance to suit.

(N-32)—640 acres, 5 miles from town of Innisiail. 
125 acres broken; good buildings ; all fenced and cross.. 

1 fenced ; good well and spring. Price $17.00 an acn. 
*> t-3 cash, balance easy terms.

(N-227)—All of Sec. 21-36-1, W. 5, 640 acres of first- 
class level land, free from brush ; 8 miles N. W. of town 
of Innisfàil. Price, $14.00 an acre; 1-2 cash, balance 
easy. “A steam plow proposition.” 1

Room 3, Cro-

PANY LOTS 14-20
of 2nd stn 
desirable! 
thereon a 
property^ 
the nea-rJ 
ance arra

Leading Real Estate and Financial Brokers t West, Calgary, Telephone 770
BRANÇH OFFICES: EDMONTON, LETHBRIDGE, HIGH RIVER AND N.

4 WHY SHACKLETON the Exchequer and give Shacklcton a 
wad. of WOO.OOO. This left a balance

beaver skins was reduced and ; 
tfte ntftnher to be told at each trading | 
post limited. Fo lowing the introduc- 
tltm gf-free fur trading the beaver was 
threatened with extinction, when the 
gôveiÿbnent stepped in and passed a 

•Ye measure. The western prov- 
... rtnee their formation, have con

tinues this protection, but in none has 
jjuofectlon been extended to such 

......... -j tneh an; extent as to cause an extent as in Saskatchewan. Up to
A grave concern ani-orig farmers in the last year no one was permitted to trap 

the Peace southern part of the province. Nuitf- or kf! beaver or destroy a beaver dam *
seek In- erous complaints have been reaching, until 4®1 Is At the last session of

ly for the the department of late as to damage the,-legislature the protective period
construction of the road to a point dene by fldbdlng- caused by these tn- wàg->#é'nded till the end of 1-915, but

the Peace river in the vicinity of duetrtous - little - Workers damming , ep b etauee was also Inserted giving the
i Grande Prairie, will be asked. I the water of creek:

It has been learned by the Bulletin1 Esterhazy district 
| from a rellabe source that à local.firm creek. The presen 
j of solictors have a draft of the .'Bill npnl, was riot alt<
'to be presented already prepared. The sentiment, -becaus 
project is that of Jean Bevihon of water they proven 

| Revillon brothers, the famous French Ing almost dry i 
I capitalists, who -have such extensive this Way they are, 
interests in the north country and are 
competitors of the Bin}a011’® Bay comj- 
pany in their fur trading operations.

■Mr. Rev’llon is statéd *to be acting

SURPRISE FOR TWIN SISTEHBEAVERS CAUSE INCONVENIENCEbe more than $0 years of age, with a NEW PEACE RIVER 
magnificent p^ir of shoulders which 
th.e tailor has no need to supplement, 
and a chest which would -be the envy

COMES TO CALGARY LOTS 34-41
an excell 
of 11th a 
000; $9,01 
cent., or ^ 
on the sa

One" Half of Couple Who Resen 
Siamese Pair Becomes Mother 

of Fine Boy
Application to be Made on Beha.f of of Damage Done by Animals '

the hundred thousand and bought a ada, of medium height, straight black Jean Revillon For Charter —------- f
fountain pen, a fountain pen filler, a "hair parted a fraction of an inc.ii to; And Subsidy | Reg na, A-pri 2,?.—4>w!ngto the strict reqji
bottle of Ink and some paper, and thé left of the center, a fine full face - ‘ preservation by the government, tfee incA
wrote a- book: ••The Heart of the 4mt- j Jt|til the ruddy glow of health upon The building of a ra lway to Peace beaver, which at one time was In dan- I
arctic,” wiMcsh promises to luaye a the cheeks and you have the hero of River will be one of the matters to "ger of becoming extinct, has multi- this
wide sale. This, together with the pro- : the farthest south. x occupy the attention of the.. Provincial piled to'
ceeds of divers magazine articles and .: “J .like", the States very well," said Legislature at its next session! / —- : -
the lectures a'ready given, reduced the Sir Ernest to an eastern interviewer, company to be known as
“bonded Indebtedness” to *80,000. - "but there's no doubt that Canada is River railway company wip

This amount Sir Ernest is now pay- going to 'be. 'one of the-finest andN^orporation, and a subs 
Ing off. and he’n having no end of fun. greatest countries-in the world from 
in the process. Wihen 4t Is wiped dff’ndw 6n. ... ; • ion
he purposes Jumping head over ears ''Yes,'1 "eald Sir Ernest in reply fo a 
into debt again; this time he’s going query, “my,lectures are meeting With
to take with him 194 miles' of provi- gréât. sjudeesa" wherever I go The on -
sions (twice 97) more than last time, ly thing I’m sorry about In. conhec-
an-d go all the wajr to the pole. tlon with thisVis that -I. can't settle

Secondly, we want to see him be- down for a good 'ong stay right In
cause he Is an adventurist-explorer of Canada here."
no mean achievements. The -young explorer was not qnes-

TMerftv- -,,**• w*.." .. tippéd. concerning his expipits in;the
Antarctic. - That talé has been told

LOT 27 in b|
double in 
propertiei 
Price $12

WE HAVE]
,9th: averti 
100xl20j 

-y. a erâteha 
years bip

fl&; gwar^aif of the complaints as to dam- 
thé ages being done by beaver floods, and 
g*. gteSs Ssili no doabt shortly be taken to

gfvetpWbf-

w»»»»»ft - it
■it tphe Albertan is pleased to ft 
t# publish church announcements ft 
#. ee • Saturdays if same' are re- ft 
ft) ceived before 4 p.m. on Friday, ft

ftr Chase'» 
mens is a as 
and guar* 
cure for eaol 
every for, 
itching, big 
and protn

piles. See testimonials in the press a 
your neighbors about it. Yon ean use 
get your money back if not satisfied. _6h 
dealers or Edmansox. -Barns tc Co.. Tbi 23 THE?1
DR. CHASE'S OINTMRI Phone 962.ftftftftftfttrftftftftftftftft

No. 1—50 f 6i 
age. Prl

No. 2—One 1<
No. 3—One li
No. 4—Threi 

city. Pi
No. 5—Eigh 

posed ce 
for the j

No. 6—One j 
school, j

No. 7—Two 
close to\

tio. 8—Two ;
$400 ea

No. 9—Two 
14th Av«

WE ARE R1

$200 -April 22nd

$150-April

$100—Original price April 2nd

Residential
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Upper
HilDiurst

For the Man- Who is Quick
We have several lots 

in block 13, including 
comer, for $450 each'.

These lots are all 50 
x 135 feet to lane. Terms 
1-2 cash, balance arrang-

528 ACRES 528 ACRES
1200.00 PER ACRE . ,<

This is without a doubt the very best, close in. sub-dividing prop-- 
erty obtainable within the 3 miles radius that can be bought at the above 
figure. Almost every acre of this splendidly located land can be used 
for sub-dividing purposes./ 400 acres of this lies due east of what is 
known as Nose Hill, and immediately north of La Grange, where 25 ft. 
'/•ts are seUlng from $50 upward. This land, situate as it is on a sort of 
plateau, commands an excellent view o', the city and surrounding coun
try, and wiuld make an ideal spot for a suburban house. The other 1! S 
acres, which borders on Nose Creek and N. Balmoral, is meadow land, 
and cannot be excelled for garden purposes. On this property is built 
a $2.500 house, also out-buildings and everything necessary for an up- 
to-date dairy. The terms on the above property is 1-3 cash and balance 
to cover five years. We will consider selling in parcels from 160 acres, 
up. We are safe in saying that fhis property will double In value in 3 
years time. Come while the chance is open and make money.

But you may have a profitable ,, 
piece of It, and K you will In
terview us we will gladly shew 
you some money-makers. • .'d district. Prie,

Housesid near Carma
easy terms 52300 for a new six room house on 13th Avenue west, $600 cash. 

$3000 tor a fully modern six room bungalow on 13th Avenue west,
$500 cash.

$3650 for ' ■ 'hew fully modern seven room house on 16th Avenue,
$650 cash.

$4200 f°r a fully modern seven room bungalow on 7th Street west, 
steam heat, tire place, a nice home.

$4400 for a new fully modern eight room house on 17th Avenue, close 
in, den, with fire place. Good terms on this. '

$5000 for à fully modern eight room house on 6th Avenue west, four 
large bedrooms.

$6000 for a uew fully modern eight room house on 18th Avenue west 
fire place and gas.

being S,
only at $16.00

The Calgary Realty Cogood tovyn,
ROOM 2 LINEHAM BLOCK.EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

>wn of Innisfail 
inced and cross- 
17.00 in acre

504 8th Ave. Wept- Phbti» .56l

KENNEDY & CLARKE The Morning Aibertan $3 a YearBi-DC K
67Phone S054Room 3, Crown Block, ist St E.

It Offered forÎZ1JJL

E.LeYEVTH /\v£.LOTS 14-20 inclusive, block 32, section 15, on comer 
of 2nd street east and 5th avenue. This is a very 
desirablë- business property, and there is erected 
thereon a large brick factory worth $7,000. This 
property will increase in value very materially in 
the near-future. Price $27,000; $10,000 cash, bal
ance arranged.

LOTS 34^41 inclusive, block 69, section 16* This is 
an excellent trackage proposition, on the comer 
of 11th avenue and 5th street west. Price $27,- 
000; $9,000 cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per 
cent., or we will sell the two comer lots for $8,000 
on the same terms. This is a bargain.

LOT "27 in block 7, Plan A3, Calgary. This lot will 
double in value in a very short time. Adjoining 
properties held at a much higher figure than this.

£3T

ione 770 The only general store business in a growing town (east Calgary 26 miles). 
New building, store and living apartments combined. 4 splendid lots. Op
posite R. R. station. Doing a real good business. Good reasons for selling 
out. About $4,000 will handle. Apply

FOR TWIN SISTER

E. E. TAYLOR■ Couple Who Resemk, 
'•ir Becomes Mother 
f Fine Boy

816. Centre Street, Calgary,ril 28.—A Prague dig. 
twill sisters Biazek. who 

I the successors of the 
Be twine, being joined 
arably, recent y enter»! 
tiere Rosa, one of the 
lay became the mother 
;. Josephine, the other 
sd great surprise at the Two Good Farming PropositionsBLOCK

NO. 1—BETWEEN CLARESHOLM AND CARMANGAY—North 1-2 20-13-26-4; west 1-2.21; fenced 
and cross-fenced, 670 acres broken, 80 acres in winter wheat, 250 acres in spring wheat, 120 aerps in 
oats, balance summer fallow; $ roomed cottage, stable 40 x 60, stone foundation, granary for 12,000 bush
els, well, power windmill, $36.60 per acre, $5000 handles this for a few days.

NO. 2—STRATHMORE—8. W. l-4"oï 15-25-25-4; 67 1-2 acres irrigable, government telephone, sur
veyed railway from Calgary to Saskatoon, one mile away. $31 per acre; $2000 cash, balance C.P.R.; terms 
runs 9 years at 6 per cent.

West.Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

- REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
C. J. COLVILLE, Superintendent

H. M. SPLANE & CO
Room 3, Armstrong Block Open Evenings BOX 521PHONE 1825

18*148 feet, Mock if...................
116x140 feet facing north, block 82 
168x146 feet, J

818000
825000
825000Phone <j6*. south, block 82,

<112 First 
In « s 

*»i8»ry-
! F West Phones; 60 an* 1252
Ime the «tree* cere will be running down l£th Avenue to East

We offer for sale,/à* a .going concern, a large modern hotel, in the best town In Siberia. The entire house 
fufpished throughout wittj;the very best In every department. Doing the best business in town and enjoy
ing/ the patronage of the best class of the travelling public. 42 bedrooms, 2 parlors, commodious office, din
ing room and bar. Floe upright piano, fire and burgtgrôftqpf safe,. cash registers, etc., and omSBHdlngs, In
cluding large Ice house.

For a quick sat* we cip transfer this property at reduction of over
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS (*10,000).

From the real assets, and on most favorable terms.
If not sold at once, will lease the buildings to an approved lessee, who wl'l purchase the contents,

THIS 18 THE FINEST FURNISHED HOTEL IN ALBERTA \
For full particulars, price and terfns, apply at our office either personally or by malL

BEST OF REASONS FOR SELLING.
FOR SALE—A fully modern tastefully designed house with full- 

slsed cement basement, parlor, dining room, kitchen and pantry; two 

good bedrooms and a bath, on 13th Avenue west, for 83000. Terms, 
$600 cash, balance easy. This property is only one block from car line.

SOUDAN & RICHARDSONESTABLISHED 1904
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,27 MeOOUGALL BLOCK. PHONE 1612.

FOLLOW THE FLAG,

To Business Men
FOR RENT—Fine large bright stores with full-sized basements.

ROOMS FOR RENT in my new -block, corner 9th Avenue and 8th 
Street east Finest rooming block in the city. THESE ARE GOOD BUYS

Two lots and house rented at $25, in block 33, on 5th Avenue east. Price 
$4250. $1500 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

One and one-half lots, with house rented at $23.50, in block 20,4th Avenue 
east. Price $3750. $1500 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

For Sale
City property, house and lots on easy terms. Farm property 

and improved. Call in - and Jet us show you what we have.

o. g: devenish & co
ARMSTRONG BLOCK PHONE 494.

81S FIRST STREET EAST. PHONE 113!.

Two lots overlooking Reservoir Park, South Cal
gary, $300 pair.

Two lots in block 134, Bridgeland, $450 each.

Two of the finest comer lots in Mount Royal,
$4200.

Four good lots in Parkdale, $155 each.

A good buy on revised route of C.N.R., plan A.3.

Is in the southern part of the Hill Division 
$25 Cash adjoining Pleasant Heights, ft lies high and 

level. The lots measure 25- x 128 feet to a 
20 foot lane, and front on full 66 foot streets. 
There were 50 of these lots. Ten have 
aliHfadf -been sold and the balance will not 
fegiain long on the market at the price and 

teritis. -

PLEASED TO HAVE A 
LISTING.

$25 Cash

Residential Agents for Connecticut Fire Insurance 

Co.—Scrip for sale, immediate delivery.

$5 Month $5 MonthOpen Evenings

PIONEER AGENCY
Phorië 1904 17 Armstrong Block

111 A, Eighth Avenue Ramsay BlockTwo Doora West of Dominion Bank, Upstairs.
Phone 1013J. B. MARSH, Manage!
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board and room.

or single, modern, phone, close In 
Aloertan. 3494-119Apply Box A.269

=3&°ne
AU el nuè west.

ednesday .and Sai
ne Bast 159.

?lll
; 6 COBI

wXfë?ssræsi«& „„„
town preferred. Apply Box RÏS* 
berfttp. 3*17

gravel. Apply Carter Hall-----
toger Building. 211 8th avenue 
or 524 2nd avenue west.. )• 8421-117

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Teacher

Lake. S.D.. No. .vu., 
or female. Apply! stating ,als 
experience to G. A. .Çalllapn, 
tâiy-treasdrer, TrenviHe, Alb<

i ted for -
,erta, male 

ilary and 
secre-

-128

avenue west. S3Z7-i-t
WANTBO-Nlsbt vlerk, Arltog«e.g Ho-

WANTED—For large «poetry «tore, ex
perienced man for grocery depart
ment. references required. Apply to
L. T. Mewburn & 3523-117

WANTED—Twetv* o«i.Ts J*#.'*^brfck yard. Apply P. ColtinS. Coch- 
rane. 35.0-1.0

WANTED—35 teamoters, sert»
south, ship today, And -0 sawmill 
laborers, $2.25 to $2.60 per <|ay, or 
by the month; 150 extra gang men 
east, north and west; Free pass. Ap
ply O. Hanson,- labor agent. S13A. 
Centre street.-Office "tit.the rear, 4 
doors north , of' Palace o6ra|jg.115

WANTED—Experienced form *•■**>
permanent work for 2lghL.gaLll1®®; 
Calgary Colonization Co.. SO9 First 
street west. deli-lie

WANTED—Youth about 1» to act ail
cashier and bookkeeper. Apply Box 
2085 Albertan. , 3514-1.0

WANTED—Plasterer to take eoatract
for one or two houses, also mason 
to build two chimneys. Apply room 
8, over Northern Crown Benk._

' 3491-118

WANTED—All round tailor, went be
steady and of good habits, salary 
$100 a month to right man. Chas. E. 
Brower, Ford stf-eçt, Lethbridge^^

WANTED—AypticWtlOB» for the peol-
tlon of town constable for the town 
of Innlsfali will be Teceived by the 
undersigned up to noon of the 2nd 
May. Apply, stating, experience, re
ferences. Alfred Asplnall, secretary- 

Xreasurer, pro-tem. 3460-117

W ANTED—Neat boy over 10 yeara old
for office work. Apply <3“®e„n® Ho
tel. 3474-115

WANTED—Team and a«*i meat bave
■ two or more wagtms’Wtth boxes. Ap-

Sly Jas. Richardson * Sons, Calgary 
lining Co. :. ; • , 3480-118

WANTED—Drygoods abd furnishing.
salesman, wester* experienced pre
ferred. None but experienced need 
apply. Box A.259- Albertan. 3461-118

-*■
WANTED—Capable carpenter, who can

read plans, young man preferred. 
Apply 880B. Albertan._______ 3437-U7

tv ANTED—A good harness nnd Shoe
maker has the best chance by lo
cating in a lively town between 
Macleod and Calgary, with a brisk 
farmer trade. For, particulars apply 
to Box B.886 Albertan. 3387-123

WANTED—Good general blacksmith,
must be a good borseshoer. Write or 
apply, stating wages expected, to 
Henry Browse, Carbon, Alta. 3339-117

SITUATIONS found tor all \ flaaaea.
Gaskell & Co.. Employment Agents, 
108A 9th Avenue west; Phone 1980.

3071-101*

concrete work. Apply H. Thompson, 
308 10th Street north. Phone 1984. 
Bridge land. - 3404-116

WANTED—Dressmaking by the daft
terms reasonable. Apply P-fi ll»* 
1888. 3276-1.5.3

WANTED—Workmen to see tke velee
I .offer in shoes, good repairs. Bur
gess. Shoemaker. 622 9th Avenue E., 

• opposite' CT P. R. workshop». Opi 
evenings. *191-1

w
to re-blcfcjc; L. 
Avenue -bast. '

Birkbeck,
A'oaCt Man

WANTED—All kinds et ssbend hand
goods bought and sold. .438 <fh ave
nue east. 3120-164

DRSb!«WA®sShirt Waists $1.90 up. Sal 
guaranteed. Miss McKay, 612.7th 
Ave. West Phone 1312. 866-56X

ton

WANTED—Second hand clothing, fur
niture, stoves, firearms, tenta, etc., 
etc , at reasonable prices. R. Horne. 
406 9th avenue seat. Phone 1741.

9474-256X

CITY PROPS
,B—F^n

RTY.FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Frbm owner, X loto In

Mock 4, also a corner jn centre sf.. 
Crescent Heights. Will sell cheap on 
easy terms. P.O. Box 1978. 3623-120

Foil SALE—-A g roomed house on a 80
foot lot. water and sewer on the 
avenue.- but net In the house. $2300. 
332 20th avenue west. 3507-120

FOR SALE—310,000 home for 38600: 
one; thousand cash handles one of 
the largest, finest homes In Calgary, 
very, close In, large full basement, 
furnace, etc., 16 large light, roomb, 
elegant lot, finest located for resi
dences, roomlngor bearding houses 
in city. See my exclusive agent. Stan
ley Realty Exchange, 73-74 McDou
gall block. 3502-119

FOR SALE—160 acres of fralt land In
the Creston district, similar land 
adjoining It sold at auctloh recent
ly for 8100 per -acre and upwards. 
Price only $16 per acre. Johnston 
A Murray. 3438-117

FOR SALE—Two lots la Brtdsiefsed,
splendid situation, sise 44“ ft. 6 in. 
each lot/ Price $423. Easy terms. A 
snap only for a few days. Apply 
owner, pox A.271 Albertan. 3467-118

FOR SALE—At a greet bargain. 30
acres, .acreage property.- German- 
American Col. Co., 118 9th avenue 
west, Calgary. 3471-118/;

FOk SALE—8 roomed hops* «É
0th avenue west, close in, on.terms; 
also 2 lots in West Calgary, and 
Slots in East''Calgary; also 3 Voom- 
ed cottage at Sunnyslae; also 3r 
roomed cbttage-near brewety far 
sale by owner. C. Kinnibur&h, 214 
Sth avèriue east, or phone 580.

3470-139

WANTED—Canada Clerical Teachers*
Agency, register free. Call or write 
Dealings c0nfide ft tial. 73-74 McDou
gall block. Phone 1755.- 3040-99x

* 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Woman cook, alw

eff. ;#f$mgton Hotel.to help in1 kitchen. :A
1325-115

-y
WANTED—Clerk for geaeral office

work, able to. operate typewriter; 
state experience if any. Apply Box 
B.376 AlbertaVy 3442-117

WANTED-Tod*?. m«n wattert alio 3
waitresses, gôoçl; wages, steady work, 
no fee, call'aronce, 2 men for hotel 
clerks. Addréss 73-74 McDougall^ blk^

FOR SALE—Nine room modern .house,
with first class barn, situate on 
12th avenue, close In, between 4th 
and 5th " streets west, facing city. 
Price $6503, $2000 cash. easy term» 
on balance. Apply, phone 2488 or 
1674. 3425-117

FOR SALE—Am offering'this week n
7 roomed modern house, 1-2 -mile 
from P. O., bunt for a home. Pride 
$3600; loan on it tor $2000. Address 
Box 13881 Albertan. 3423-117

FOR SALE—Two lota block 6B„ Kllar-
ney, *85 each, half cash. Apply B.883 
Albertan. ..8461-115

FOR SALÉ OR RENT—Direct from 
owner, a fully modem,!.7 roomed 
house, 4 bedrifcms, very central lo
cation. Terms easy. Apply, Box B.884 
Albertan. 3307-116

FOR SALE—Lots 13 and 14, block K*
Parkview. *1100, $500 down, balance 
6 »nd 12 months. Apply E. Parker. 
P. o: Box 1068, çitÿT r, 3162-115

FOR SALE—Six room house, 81306. Ap
ply 322 Otlf Avenue east. 3014-115

FOR SALE—Four seres good level land 
adjoining Pleasant Heights, in block 
1, Highbury,-$456 per acre, 1-3 cash, 
balance 6 and 12, months. Box A-201 
Albertan. 3386-11-6

WANTED—Girl tie do light housework.
Apply 334 18th avenue west. 3499-119

WANTED—Ten girl* for pamphlet fold
ing. Apply Morning Albertan Job 
Department. 2 • 3496-115

WANTED—Bright young girl to an
swer telephone", etc.-Apply office of 
Own Deliver/, 795 2nd Street west.

V ,i;,V 3467-118

WANTED—General, young girl might
do, good home. : Mrs. A. Nicholson, 
Stavely.' Alta- 3411

WANTED—A girl It serve 1* cream.
Apply Cronsberry-Bros., 240 8th Ave
nue east. 3401-116

WANTED—By 1st May, good strong 
girl tor kitchen work., good wages. 
Apply the Wigwam, 334 12th Ave
nue west. 3848-116

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice sale of 
a beautiful up-to-date home,' 1324 
17th-Avenue W;, 6 rooms, fully mod
ern, on car line, watch your chance. 
Apply at house. 2763-119

-FOR-* S*|iE—Nslw 7 » roomed - house,
plastered, "beautifully decorated, 
woodwork finished In mission oak; 
concrete foundation, cement walks, 
glass -conservatory; high-and dry; 
splendid view of mountains; furni
ture goes with house; fenced; 100

■ ft. frontage $2000. half cash," bal-
■ ance to suit. Apply Box 7l, Banff.

678-127

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

immediately, at 360 per month1 in
~ ” Çai ----Calgary. Carrie D. 
16. Armstrong

ndall, Room 
"ione 468.

017-119

WANTED—Canada Clerical Teachers’
Agency, register free. Call or write 
Dealings confidential. Rooms 73-74 
McDougall block, phone 1756.

3038-89X

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED—By thoroughly competent

and reliable man, a position as P. O. 
clerk, general office clerk, or time
keeper, capable of taklhg rttasqre of 
a dally accounting post office. W. 
H. McBain, General Delivery. Cal
gary. 3510-J 30

W ANTED—Thoroughly competent nnd
experienced stenographer would like 
to securr a position id Calgary on 
or about 1st Jupe. Good references. 
(Miss) Cordelia Grayson, Regina.
- •■■■' méÿamaàBask.

—
3480-116

WANTBD-i-By expertrenced male steno
grapher, position as private secre
tary br office assistant. Highest re
ferences furnished. Apply-’Box B.874 
Albertan. , 8458-116

WANTED—Yeung lady wants position
in store or music dealer’s, experien
ced. good pianist. Box J3845 Alber
tan. 3490-11*

WANTED—Position ne building Inspee-
tof or clerk of works or outside su
perintendent for architect, or fore
man with gehefal contractor. Ad
dress P. O. Box 62, Montreal. P. Q.

,___________________ 3392-116

WANTED—Gasoline, kerosene engine
expert, fully experienced In farm 
work, wants position running gang 
plow outfit, can run threshing outfit 
also. Apply Box Bill Albertan. 

___________   3364-115

WANTED—Accountant, ' 30 .years’ ex
perience manufacturing and whole
sale, cost accountant, systematizing, 
desires position.- would take miner 
position until ability could l»e de
monstrated. excellent references. Ap
ply Box A.811 Albertan. 3344-116

------ _Jsti*S8RS=BSS9B=eSR
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—One McLaugMln-Bu|ric
auto, model 17 (1910), five passenger 
touring car, fully equipped, with 
spedometer, Gabriel trumpet, mohair 
top, extra tip, etc. This car has been 
run less than 200 miles, and Is In 
perfect condition. Owner considers 

. car too large and wishes to buy a 
small one. Chartes C. Short. High 
River. Phone 86. Drawer 152.

2531-130

college and experiment station In 
Canhdà; -also hens for sale. 219 3rd 
Avenue east. 3118-182

SCALES FOB S ALE—Second ham
111 ldr'Bros., .Herald _ B JBlock. 3372-186

FOR rr fixtures, Skew nnd
Jones Bros., 'Toronto. 

Scott Bros.. Herald Block, agents.
3371-136

FOR SALE—Gasoline engines for tke
farmers; new and second hand, all

7th Ave. East, or phone "lit1' 4S3-32X
HOMESTEADER— Dee’t pay a fancy

price to get located. I charge for 
livery hl’eand board only; no loca
tion fee Teams leave Brooks every 
day for the land. We furnish every
thing. A. F. Maley. government land 
guide. Brooks. Alta. 196r

VOLUNTEER SCRIP.
A. SCRIP—Bought
prices, prompt dell’ J 
& Co., Edmonton, Alta.

. ___  ■mie- eieeni
Very: J. C. Biggs 

.2181-1371

VOLUNTEER SCRIP—We way cask for 
South African scrip. Wire or write.

■ÜÜT ricequoting lqwest price. Wetherall .* 
weir. 216 9th avenue east; phone 
3136. 2746-118

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—We 
will sell one to five# warrants. Writs 
or .-wire. & B. McDermtd. Nelson, B. 
C M8x

FARMS FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—336 neks of land, S.B. at

Langdon. For, particulars apply to 
the owner, A. N> Larratt, Langdon.

3466-118

FOR SALE—«aarter section fine land,
4 miles north of Langdon. $18 per 
acre. TO yearly payments. Box B.887 
Albertan. 3386-116

I OR SALE—Farm, 1180 acres, 13 miles
from Calgary. 4 Bonnybfook lots, 6 
Park' View lots, prices are right 
1604 1st Street west. Phone 2261.

3367-116

FUR SALE—336 seres, S. 1-3 16-34-3, XV.
5th M;. two miles west of proposed 
city limits: well Improved; running 
water; windmill: famous Calgary 
rlchlc ground; beautifully situated, 
overlooking miles of Elbow river 
villey and mountains. Half of ad
joining section, all rough, unlro- 
pr< vod land, advertised for 8150. 
Prim 3100 net. Any Teal estate 
agent might handle this. Half cash, 
balance to arrange. A. Von Mleleckl. 
owner, P. O.. Box 1662, Calgary.

3290-136

FOR SALE—Half section 3 1-3 milts
from Airdrie. 36 acres broken, good 
spring creek; 320 per acre; 1-2 cash, 
terms for balance. Address P. O. 
Box 114 Aidriei, Alta. 721-7.20

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED—Young man for partner In

food paying business, must have 
100. Address 631 6th avenue cast.

3521-115
FOR: SALE—Batcher business on msln

street, 8th avenue east; turnover 
about five thousand a month; $750 
cash for fittings, fixtures, cash re
gister. scales. Ice box. Apply P. O. 
Box 181. ' 3515-120

ircÉt sale—r3io>6#e kerne Ysr 16*60:
one thousand- cash handles one of 
the largest, finest homes In Calgary, 
very close in, large full basement 
furnace, etc., 16 large light rooms,

St lot, finest located for nssi- 
, rooming or boarding houses 
. See my exclusive agent. Stan

ley Realty Exchange, 78-74‘McDou
gall block. 3602-119

BEST INVESTMENT ever offered, 33666
buys 1-3 Interest In well establish
ed fine paying town site proposition 
with assets now worth $30,000. Sev
eral large mills, factories, stores, 
implement dealers, livery barns, ho
tels, butcher shops, etc., already 
there: Remaining partners thorough
ly reliable business men, having un
limited means, and will allow full
est investigation. Call or write our 
exclusive agents for full particu
lars. Stavely Realty Exchange, 73- 
74 McDougall block. , 3420-U7

FOR SALE—-Grocery, In town of 300*,
on Crow’s Nest Railway, business 
well established and doing a cash 
business, stock well assorted; cash 
required $800 to $1000, balance ca* 
be arranged. Reply Box B.879 Morn
ing Albertan. Calgary. 3468-118

FOR SALE—A B. flat brass Holton cor
net, almost new. Apply Box 831B. 
Morning Albertan. 3512-115

FOR. SALE—Contents of a six room cot
tage, oak dining room suite, eas; 
chairs, writing desk, sectional boo! 
case, mahogany dresser, etc., al 
new ; also lady’s bicycle, very cheap. 
1413 4.1-2 Street east. 3611-1*0

FOR SALE—Two new Stlmpeen com
puting .scales, both for the price of 
one. Also one large office safe, in
terior dlmeneions IB-by 19 inches, 

"exterior 4 feet high. 32 Inches wide. 
Apply Box A.270 Albertan. 3486-119

FOR SALE—Cheep, three teble count
ers. good as new, two second hand 
sets of single harness, and one 3- 
year-old colt suitable for delivery 
horse. Apply 1520 12th avenue west.

3416-119
FOR SALE—Richard'» White Wyan

dotte». winners winter 1909-46; fif
teen prizes, besides championships 
and spéciale; eggs $3 per 16, Box 
1609, Calgary; yards 1624 Bucking
ham avenue, Hlllburst. 3454-141

street R, .. 
e .94. 3683-120

tlon 19-24 
■■kg* ■ address 
7, Calgary.

3513-120

e 696.

FOR SALE—Loom ter filling end lawn
' " r, dêlfv»idressing, 

for $1.00
-_.nar 1__

anywhere in city„„ . _____
per yard. Phone 1136.

3475-118

FOR SALE—Good folly modern board
ing and rooming house on 1st Street 
east, splendid opportunity. Full all 
the time. Rental moderate. 3 min- 

— utes’ walk from post office. Apply 
Box B.S86 Albertan. 3394-116

WANTED—A partner with WOO cask,
to take an active interest In an ea-

SALE NOTICE—Having taken active
interest In the Bawlf Collieries, Ltd., 
I have decided to dispose of my ho-

----- --------------------wing & Malting
Co., or W. K. Clark, Union Hotel, 
Bawlf, Afta. 33885138

■ FOR SALE—HORSES.
FOR SALE—Team of mare». • and 8

years did. Apply 1269 11th. Street 
V west. : 3486-119

FOk. SALE—Two first
y horses, delivery team dr drivers.

'r-eeiFtiar ' —ply' ith Avenue west. 3428-11

FOR SALE—Font registered Clydes end
two heavy work mares, about $500 

' osch. Apply A. C. Timmins, 429 12th 
street northwest. Hlllburst. 3447-117

for SALE—We hove tke best bench
of young, -sound horses In town, 
mostly broken, matched teams, 10 
teams to choose from. Prices reason
able. Wttnerall * Wler, 216 9th ave
nue east Phone 2135. 3440-124

FOR SALE—Roreea, hackney atnlllnn. 
3 years old, and other horses of all 
descriptions Apply 228 15th. Avenue 

x west 2883-122

TO LET.

FOR
to__
stem

TO LET—Fnrnlshed kenae, 7 rooms,
fully modern, can have possession 
at once. Apply 122 11th avenue west.

3616-116

FOR SALE—One Parker hnmmerleee 
shotgun, cleaning and reloading 
gear, 1 leather case, 3 decoy ducks, 
in use only 1 day. Apply A. W. 
Smith, 1224 9th Avenue cost.

3428-117

FOR SALE—English bahy carriage al
most new, also ‘ go-cart. Iron crib, 
cradle and high chair. 1209 First St.
east.

ï® .yS^'r-Poralehed, a five room eot-
ta*« close in, or would sell furnt- 

- "tine, giving buyer the option "of 
renting premises, sewer and water. 
Apply JL Horne, 406 9th Avenue E 
Box B.818 Albertan, 3446-117

3390-116

TO LET—Store and two living rooms
connected, 1412 ' 10th Avenue east 
Store well fitted up. Apply there.

3396-116

FOR SALE—8, C. Black Mlaoreas, prise 
winners, eggs $3 per setting, also 
Buff Orpingtons from Al stock. $2.50 
per setting. Bob. Neill, 1102 4th St. 
east, Calgary, Alta. 3396-116

TO 'LET—Nev^ fnralshed cottage, med-
ern,, 4 rooms and bathroom, good 
locality, close in, apply 319 19th Ave. 
w- 3373-116

BOARD AND ROOM.

TO LET—One large fnraleked
an all modern, house, 132 2nd ave- 

1 ' 3462-119

TO LET—Bed sitting room, lady or gen
tleman, splendid location, private, 
cars pass door. 1506 2nd street east.■ V 3448-117

TO-LET—Fnralshed room Ta tally mod
ern house, close In. near car line.
1612 2nd street west._______ 3416-11$

BOARD AND ROOM—For two friends,
fully modern house, tèrms moderate. 
Apply 319 13th —venue east, 3400-116

TO LET—private family having aleely
furnished house can accommodate 
two refined young men, with board 
and* home comforts. Apply 624 4th 
Avenue west. Calgary. 3859-115

WANTED—Suite of three or fear rooms
and bath, in good block or house. 
Address Box B.1943 Albertan.

3341(115

WANTED—Married couple with hoy 6, 
want two rooms and sitting room 
with board. Address Box A.S10 Al
bertan. 3340-115

WANTED—Gentleman waata comfort
able room with breakfast and din
ner in refined private home. Ad
dress Box B.1942 Albertan. 3343-115

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—A doable crescent pearl pia

with star in centre. Owner can have 
same on claiming it at SUbertan of
fice. 3407-116

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Irish Water
Spaniel, brown, rat-tailed, answers 
to name of Mike, reward. Anyone 
harboring him after this notice will 
be prosecuted. J. F. M. Pinkham. 
Bishop’s Court Riverside. Apply Box 
2086 Albertan.

LOST — From Irrigation heed gates,
brown and white setter dog, answers 
to name of Joe. Five dollars reward. 
A. Hatcher, Box 1068, Calgary.

^ 3363-llj
LOST—Bulldog, Ugh* fawn color, aa-

awers to name of Squire. Anybody 
returning same to 507 Hull Blk will 
be suitably rewarded. 3389-115

LOST—Hundreds of dollars are lest
by bad speculation. For a safe in
vestment call ,on J. M. Lowndes. Mc
Millan block, opp. Northern Crown 
Bank. 3273-189

FOUND—The beet eafe la Calgary, “The
Gilt Edge," upstairs. McTavlsh blk., 
9th Avenue and 2nd Street east

3161-268

REAL ESTATE.
THE INTEft-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 

Room 2B, LtnOham Blk.

KNOB HILL—Fear lots, corner, cheep: 
make offer.

room honae, 6th avean# west.
lot 33x120, $1000 cash, balance $36 
per month.

$3300—Six room house, and avenue w.,
$12*0 cash,. balance $30 a month.

BAST CALGARY—Three five room cot
tages. new; lot 33 x 90, $3200 each, 
terms.

BLOCK 118—ITtli avenue, Inside 12th
strèet, seven room new house, mod
ern; $4000, half dash.

LIST YOUR property with no exclneive-
ly. One good live agent who will ad
vertise and push your property will 
move it quicker than if It is listed 
with several. Think it over.

2 1-2 acre», 17th avenue west, facing
Killarney, $1250, $500 cash. Don't 
miss it. ‘ '

28600—Each, two new modern house*,
16th avenue west, each lot 25 x 130, 

.7 rooms, $1£00 cash on each, bal
ance $35 month.

$3200—7 room modern house, lQth at.
west., near 17th, $700 cash; balance 
$35 pçr month.

CRESCENT HEIGHTS—Lota. 8 and d,
block 1 Of block 4, $650 for pair, 
snap.

A SNAP IN A CHOICE FARM

640 acres of Al soil 5 miles south of
High River, one of the beat wheat 
growing sections in? Alberta, all 
fenced and crosss-fenced, good build
ings, never-failing drilled well, 270 
acres in Crop, Which goes with the 
place at the bargain price of $28 per 
acre. Good terms.

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
Room 25, Lineham Block.

CHRISTNBR A McLBOD 
82b '/entre Street 

Farm Land/ and City Property
10 Box 022

WE WOULD be pleased to have a Hat
of your property .tor sale.

2224
dors.

•Each far lots adjoining Alta-

2175—Each fur 
Mt Pleasant

8 lota In Block 20, W.

WE' HAVE some choice lots overloofc- 
the city in McDonald subdivision; 
exclusive sale. r -

22000—Roys 6 roomed house, full sized
basement, furnace, and electric light,

218—Per acre, buys 640 acres, good 
buildings. This is a snap.

OPEN Evenings.

THE STANDARD REALTY CO. 
Rooms 6 and 2, Lineham Blk. Phene 8SS

23500—Fully modern six room noose on
20th avenue west, véry easy terms.

21800—New 5 room cottage on two lota 
in Rtnkview.

21600—New 5 room house in Htllhurst.
Easy payments.

2680—Lots In bloek D., Pearce’s Estate.

plan TT
ALBERTA * B.O. REALTY COMPANY 

Roam. 93-13 Serai. Blèat 
Calgary, Alt..

Ht HAVE 55 lot. 1» Royal San.lt.,
In blocks 4, 5. 6, 7 and 8, price $200 
up. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 3, 6. 9 
and 12 months. This Is one of the 
best buys In suburban property close 

' ik It up at once.in. Look

THREE LOTS, eight roomed house,
fully modern, and a small store on 
9th avenue, close In. Sâore rents for 
$46 a month. Price $15,000; $5000
cash, balance terms. This Is one 
of the best buys in the city, as the 
owner Is leaving town ana it must 
be sold.

change for Alberta ABC Realty com 
TWO LARGE lota on 15th avenue weat, 

close in. These are a good buy. Price 
'$1400. Terms $75(4 cash, balance easy 
terms.

THREE LOTS lu block A„ terra of
Langdon. This is close to depot and 
a snap, This Is one of the beat towns 
in Alberta on the main line of ther 
C.P.R. east and on the branch run
ning north to Red Deer. Price $800 
each. Half cash, balance 3 and 6 
months.

WE HAVE just received Mother large 
listing, consisting of fruit land, farm 
land, and ranch land, Improved and 
unimproved; also a number of large 
stock ranches, with cattle, horses 
and .all equipments. Price ranging 
from $6000 to *30,000.

sold, parties leaving city-Fourteenth AvenuëTeâst *3347-116

FOR SALE—Typewriter, Remiegtou.No.
7, nearly new, tiret class condition, 
with- carrying ease, will accept $66 
Cash, sacrifice. E, J. Payne, P. O. 
Box .1360. Calgary. 8867-116

LET—Furnished reeme, close lu M.
,. ly, house. Phone 2341. Apr

ply 188 12th avenue east. 3638-115

FOR SALE—O.c rate, 9 s wo tugs (eue
16 toot and one 4 feet 6 Inches), l 
single dray, horse and harness. Ap
ply A W. Smith, 1224 9th Avenue E.

■I —-1U
FOk

3866-

Lnniui>ivu £>mc wpmgiOnf and 
ode Island Reds. $2.00 per setting, 
per 100. Stock for saie. Dr. 

...th. 1081 7th Avenue west, office 
Lineham block, phone 926. 2278-138

TO LET—Two nicety furnished bed
rooms, close In. Apply 1114 1st street 
east. 3609-120

FREE ROOM to middle-mged lady—A
nicely furnished room will be given 
tree to middle aged lady who will 

.apt as oompauion to young married 
woman. For particulars address Box 
A.267 Albertan. 3500-11$

WANTED—Two aleely timstehed room,
-----  12921 -rlns 2. Room

"3402.116

. .TO RENT—Omr large .ad one om.H
bedroom In fully modern house. Ad
dress 138 6th avenue east. Phone
752 3(72-115

WE HAVE also received .nether large 
listing from our Vancouver agency. 
We,will be able to show you some 
good deals in property there, as 
our agents there have one of the 
largest listings in the city.

WB MAKE u specialty of locating
new settlers on land north. We 
have agents along the line from La- 
combe to Castor. We are also agents 
tor C.P.R. land on this line. We have 
one of the- largest listings of Im
proved and unimproved farm lands 
in Calgary.

WE HAVE about 200,000 acre, of lm-

Ï|roved and unimproved farm land, 
ying north on C. & E. and Stettler 
branch; also homesteads and pre

emptions. Price ranging from $9 to 
“ per acre. We can fit you Sut 

with any size tract of land, either 
for stock farm or mixed farming.

ALBERTA * p. C. REALTY Cti. 
Room 22, Samis Block.

.
REAL ESTATE. ^

. DOUGHTY « FRANKS
Real Estate Assets.

1 sad « Crewe Belldlag. Pksee 677
84&e will bpy ■ 8 room modern house

on corner lot, full sized basement, 
partly fenced, with chicken house, 
$1500 càsh, terms.

SEVEN ROOMED all modéra cottage,
electric--light, 13th Avenue and 2nd 
street east, for $4260, terms.

A STRICTLY modéra 7 roomed kouae 
opposite High school, rented -*45 a 
month, $5150. This W an exception
ally good house. Terms are easy.

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.
Salt# 4 Bask et British North America 

Phone 605, . Box 11X0.
Chlgaty, Altn.

A GOOD subdivision proposition with
good .view of the city, within the 
three mile circle, to' exchange for 
city property.

ALSO GOOD Smarter eectioa on Haed
Hill ■ Lake)• with good house; excel
lent barn and corrals; two springs;

. will exchange this tine property tor 
Calgary lota

•4400—Bays tally modéra 8 room house
on 17th Avenue west, near 5th 
Street, on car line, good terms.

$3600—Buys fully modern 7 rwm nuuse,
' full basenpent. on 18th Avenue west, 
one block from car line, easy terms.

83860—Back, , buys 2 fullyx modern
v houses, 6 rooms and bath, full base
ment. block 99, 14th Avenue west, 

4£asy terms. »

FOR EXCHANGE—6 room cottage am
two lots In Sunalta. will trade this 
good property tor .vacant lots.

WE HAVE some eseeUeat good farms
to exchange for city property. Our 
farm list consists of $25 farms, or 
a total of 146.000 acres, to choose 
from. Among them are some great 

. bargains and easy terms. Call and 
Investigate.

WE can exchange good rity property 
for farm lands, or will exchange 
good Improved oh unimproved farms 
for city property, or property for 
cattle, porses or mules.

A GOOD business Merit la a live low, 
for. Calgary lota or houses and lota

STOCKMEN, ATTENTION!
YOUR reach la now too valuable tor 

grazing. We can give you city pro
perty for It.

IMPROVED farm, fenced aad crosa
fenced, plenty of water, near good 
up-to-date town. Will take vacant 
lots In Calgary for first payment, 
balance crop payments.

GOOD large building In live Alberta
town, containing 30 rooms and res
taurant, rented, will exchange for 
horeee, cattle, or Calgary property.

IF YOU have farm lands you wish ta
exchange for city property, or city 
property for farm lands, or live stock 
for real estate, call at the Real Es
tate Trust Co., room 4, phone 595> 
in British North American Bank 
Building, opposite the Alberta Hotel,

4 Calgary.

WB_repreeeat the 'Canada Landed aad
National Investment Co., and can 
pl$ce loans for you of any amount 

. at lowest ratés.

BAST MT. PLEASANT—6 tote at 8888.
Good terms.

MOUNT PLEASANT—Two lots et •400. 
These are . both In the mile circle.

A. D. IRVINE
Real Estate, Fire Insurance

706A Centre Street - Herald Block
Money to loan, rents collected.

88000—Eleven choice lots in Crescent 
Heights near proposed car line.

WWk-Palr lets block S, Mills Snbdlvl-
slon.

•860—Pale lota block S, Mille Snbdivi-
. slon.

•1009—Fleet payment will buy a tally
modern home In the southwest part 
of the city. It you want a home see 
this.

*3600—Will buy e-choice level block la
Falrvierw. Easy terms.

«1600—Two lots block M„ C.PJR., a gee*
buy. ‘

*1000—Eaek, tor tine level lota la blk.
11, loth avenue. East Calgary. - '

KINDLY LET us have your list of pro.
perty for sale.

OFFICE OPEN every evening.

NORTHFIELD * BABY 1
Real Estate aad laeeraeee.

Phase 417 838 B 8t* Avenue W.
A few doors west of Empire Theatre.

Agente for C.P.R. Lands.
Agents tor Calgary Fire Insurance Ce. 
Agents ter Colonial Fire lueersaee.

LCHÇS

BALMORAL
BLOCK 14, lota 1, 3, 8, eWce $900 ike

three, half cash; >lots 20 and 21. price 
$500, cash $300; lot 32, size 31 fqet, 
with two roomed shack, $575, halt 
cash.

BOXNYBROOK

BLOCK 8». lot 11, else 360 by 100, price 
$1000. half cash.

BRIDGELAND

Advertisements Find the Opportunity! |fYou

2 to 5, $460 each; block 137. lot 6, 
$500, 1-3 cash: block 133, lot 3, price 
$526. cash $140, balance monthly $15.

BROADVIEW.

■LOCK .1, two lota, 6360 each» 1-3 dowa.
SECTION 10.

BLOCK 118. lota 3, 6 and 7. on 17th 
avenue, facing south, size 25 by 120, 
price *4600, cash, $2300.

BLOCK 7S. lots 7 and S, SI500 tke two, 
terms $360 down.

BLOCK 44, lota ÏÎ and 13, «3000, 1-3
cash.

SECTION 15.

BLOCK 4L lota 23 and 39, price 920,500, 
1-2 cash, on 7th avenue.

BLOCK 73, lets 7 and 8, with house,
10th avenue east, price $10,500,terms.

BAST CALGARY.

BLOCK 7, plan A.3. lota 30 aud 31. on
8th avenue, 33 by 130, $1260 each, 
cash *660, balance 1 and 2 years.

BLOCK ISA- East Calgary, lota 14 nad
16. size 33 by 90. price $700 each, 
$490 cash, balance Oct. and March.

BLOCK N., Pearce’s Estate, lot» 1 t. 
4. price $1800.

ALEXANDER ESTATE.

BLOCK 1, lota 16 aud 1*. price 34090, 
cash $1000.

SEVENTEENTH AVENUE.

SOUTH HALF of lot 3, block 1*7, sise
60 x SO, $1000, 1-2 cash.

BANK VIEW.

BLOCK 1», faring on 14th street, oppo
site Mount Royal school. These com
mand a beautiful view of the city 
Price for a few dayj: $1400. Terms!

BLOCK 13, faring west, good locationPrice *775 the pair. W CST" . 
ance six aqd 12 months.

ACRE ONE of block D., fire splendid 

^WOO^rms1* ‘"d 17’ f*olnc

BLOCK H-. lots 38 and 24, east lit 36.2,

loteterms.
BLOCK$yfo<rte'Tafr1

CANADIAN REALTY CO
* T?-V°” J- K. Thompson

City.Property and Farm Lande. ' 
Insurance aed Geaeral Agent—Your 

Fatroaage Solicited.
Ream 8, Wright Block, 221A. 8th Ave- 

mu* B. Phone 187B.
. • .1491-m

REAL ESTATE.
ASTLEY 4b SHACKLE

Farm Lands.
11# 8th Avenue W. Phone 1578

5500 acres 8 miles from station. This
property is well watered and all 
fenced. The soil is rich, black loam 
with clay subsoil. The greater pro- 
portiori first class wheat land. Price 
$13.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, balance 

, over 2 years at 6 per cent. This is a 
great ^srgain.

3^0 acres 2 1-2 mile* from Priddls. good
dairy and mixed farm. 20 acres ready 

• for spring crop. 100 acres could be 
cultivated; good well, spring and 
splendid pasture; all fenced and 
cross fenced; house, new stable 30x 
30, 3 loose boxes, corrals, henhouse, 
etc. Price $15 per acre. Terms to ar
range.

2090 acres. 12 miles east of De Winton,
one mile of river frontage, 350 acres 
in cultivation, 75 per cent, of whole 

~ can be steâm plowed: all fenced and 
. cross fenced; good six room house,
’ stabling for 12 horses, and other 

buildings. Price $20 per acre; 1-3 
cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent.

1120 / acres, west of Mtdnnpore; 160
acres under cultivation, 80 in tim
othy-and 80 ready "for spring crop. 
All could be cultivated. The water 

. supply is most excellent Six room 
- house, stable for 16, and other build

ings. All fenced and cress fenced. 
Price $18 per acre. Cash $1500, bal
ance 5 years.

6000 acre* 9 miles north of Taber on
the Belly river. A portion is sandy 
loa mon clay sub-soil and the bal
ance is rich, black loam on clay sub
soil. Price $12.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance over 4 years at 6 per cent.

NORTH WEST REAL ESTATE CO.
238 8th Avenue East.

Geo. B. Wood R. S. Barbour
Phone 612. P. O. Box 62.

Farm» and Ranches» nt,' Suburban
Property. Agents for G.TP. Town 
Lots and C.P.R. Irrigated Lands.

8660—Each, buys 2 lots on 14th Avenue
west, block 98.

8450—Bach» bays 4 tots In block N„
Pierce Est&te.

8275-*—Buys 1 lot In block 3, Bank view.

«860—Buys 3 lots to Mock 117, Bridge-
land.

860-r-Each, bays city view lots In East 
Lynne. 

3650—Buy. 8 lots In Mock H., HlUknrst.

$1600—Boys 50 lots in block B^ Avon
dale. Good terms.

8175*-Eacb, bays 3 tots In block 8, Sun
ny si de.

FOR RENT—Honeekeeptng rooms In
modern block.

D. Y. STEWART \
Rook 18. Burns’ Block. P.O. Box 1868 

Reel Estate, C.P.R. Lands, Perm 
nnd Timber Land» n Specialty

Bex 1£5S Phone SSD
168 ACRES, four miles northwest of 

Lanlrdon; all fenced; 125 acres In 
fall wheat; 11-2 miles from Bennett 
8RHnt; half crop goes with land. 
Price $20 per acre; Al land.

8 LOTS toeing south on 15th Ave. West.
Between 7th and 8th Streets, In blk. 
103, for $2100.

SEVERAL LOTS In block 4, Bonny-
brook (505 130 ft, each), facing east. 
Price $500. Terms, $200 cash, bal
ance 3, 6 ind 9 months.

LOT 3, bloriz 16 on 17th avenue west,
Mount Royal Price $2,000 on terms.

A SPLENDID quarter section, four
miles south of Okbtoks, all fenced, 
new "house and barn, 60 acres broken, 
15(i bushels of seed oats. Price
$26100 per acte on reasonable terms.

ONE 36 ft. lot, Oth Avenue, between 
Centre and .first Street east. Price 
$20,000.

LOTS 7 and 8, block 6, Rosedale, for
$275 each, easy terms.

EASTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Ropms 26 to 30, Lineham Block. 

Phone 2131.

WB HAVE In bloek 110, Bridgeland, lot
4, size 44 1-2 feet, for $500 ,all cash.

WE HAVE in block 29, West Mount
Pleasant, lots 13 agid 14, price $175 
each, 1-3 cash, balance 3 and 6 mos.

WE HAVE in block 15, Balmoral, lots
47 and 48. 3 roomed cotage, fenced, 
shed 10 x 14, would rent for $10 
per-nrbnth. For sale for $1150. $550 

.cash, balance $.20 a month, or 3, 6 
and 9 months.

WE HAVE In block 1, Broadview, a 8
roomed cottage tor sale for $1360, 
$400 cash, terms.

[ V; <■ OPEN EVENINGS.

E. D. BENSON. \
Real Estate, Contractor and Builder.

221A 8th Ave. East.
Office Phone 768. Residence Phone 771.

ROYAL SUNALTA—Two lots in this
subdivision for $250 .and upwards. 
Ttifs is the best investment for resi
dential lots in the city:

BANkVIEW—Five lots In block 7. fac
ing east. level, a valuable bargain. 
Price $350 each.

BANKVIEW—Three good level tots
facifrg east, with beautiful view of, 
the city. Price $1200, 1-3 cash, bal
ancé arranged.

LIST YOUR property with us for a
quick sale,

H1LLHURST—One bouse, 6 rooms, with
large cemented cellar, good well and 
fenced On two lots, with area of 
66 x 130 ft. Price $1800. $500 cash. 
Terms.

LEWIS BROS. A CO.
Phone 1362—2 rings.

Room 8, Thomson Block.

SECTION 15, block 4, house, 12 rooms,
lots S and 9. Price $7000, cash, $2500, 
balance easy.

SECTION 15. block 5, three lots. Price
$7000, cash $3500, balance 3, 6, 9 mos.

SECTION 15, block 6. lots 4-5-fl, three
houses. Price $5000, cash $3000, bal
ance 3. 6. 9.

SECTION 15, block 121, lots 1 to 16,827,-
000, half cash, balance easy.

SECTION 15- block 16, lots 19 and 20,
$4500, half cash, balance 6 months.

SECTION 15. block 5, two corners on
Centre, $15000, cash $5000, balance 
3.* 6, 9 months.

D. A. SMITH & CO.
Phone 2299.

131 A. Sth Avenue West.

81500—For 5 lots, 111 x 176, facing on
Edmonton trail, Regal Terrace, 1-3 
cash, balance arranged.

' 81350—For 4 Hoe lot., corner. Cres
cent Heights, 1-2 block south school 
and1 tire hall. 1-2 cash, 3-6 months.

8200—Each, 5 lots, corner. 3 blocks
from school, Balmoral, 1-2 cash, bal
ance arranged.

8170—Each, 4 lot*, block 25, West Mt.
-Pleasant,^ 1-2 cash, 3, 6, 9 months.

82000—Fine pair, facing 17th nve„ Pearce
subdivision, east end, good terms.

SIX ROOM, fully modern bouse, 15tb
avenue west, only $3600, $700 cash 
balance as rent.

EIGHT ROOM fully, modern, 18th ave
nue west, $3000, $800 down, bal
ance as rent.

MODERN HOUSES In all parts of the
city.

Pars! LANDS—1-3 section, 4 mile»
; from good town, fenced, buildings 
' 250 acres cultivated, 105 acres fall

wheat. 16 acres rye. 60 acres to be 
i summer fallowed and sown to wheat

purchaser gets all this in. only $30
?ermsCre' *2°°° UaSh' balan<ie Sood

LAND In large and smell block., also
crop payments.

WOULD LIKE, to list your farm and
city properties. X

ar>s i.

REAL ESTATE.
CITY REALTY ~EXCHa\^|>7 1

808 Outre St„ Calgary Phoa^|

■N ine tern with lni|lr„. 
fenced and cross-fe„red 
crop 6 miles from AirW
per acre, 1-3 cash, balar

» acres about (5 ml!,» 
toks. good buildings, nm,”'"' "k 70 head of eauic.lo f i
farm implements, household te*!! 
«ïnné all.included a> $ n p., *rei.s 

-14000 cash, balance to suit rurrhivM

I860 buys 0 roomed ni„dr.n
1st street east, between 
ord avenue, $1000 
monthly. ‘

A SPLENDID new modern » r ~ '—l house on 5th avenue wr-<r , . ''uhe|l 
$1000 cash, balance arrant 
is good property. b 1 ThtjM

I>. A. SMITH * CO.

vji oil* «.venue 
ance arranged. haTI

TWO FINE level r* «71^77^
new school in Mount Rox.îi V e 
each. 1-2 cash, balance K ari1 , ------------------------------- *- He*

wm. e. McLeod
Phene 20S5.________________

COLGROVE LAND~ci)~~ 
Phoned. NOrth'r-

HOUSE SNAPS
'«.in*

OK®, ®f *he moat up-to-datol^T^ j
13th Avenue east, close to :>h 
6 rooms, all modern, a fine hnnu^ 1 
large lot. 37 1-2 ft. wide. :?l 
$500, cash, balance $25 rev monS-5* 
Come early if you want this. i

A TWO-STOREY 7 room
street east, close in. all modcr: S 
verandah, a snap at $3150. wir^f6 
$400 cash, balance $25 per mûÿ

A VERY flee home in BrWU^lun,,^; I 
than one mile from postotfiro Sp3| 
rooms, nice verandah, on larz* uSl 
44 1-2 ft. wide by 110 long. 
fenced and good well, stable tS| 
place is nicely finished and w21 
painted, all for $2100. with only $-51 
cash balance arranged. We r,,l 
highly recommend this. y,a

A NICE 5 roomed house In Suunviu. I
lot *5 x 120, cement foundation 21 
good cellar, well at door, city wa2r 
is being laid by this house w 

$600 cash, balance arrana
OTHER HOUSES In all parts o£ the

If we haven’t what you want eaui 
to our office and we will buildw 
your satisfaction. 1

A FEW LOT SNAPS.

ONE CORNER In Brldgelantl, S9 ft «a •
by 110 long, to lane, close to hoi?1 
tal, $1125. Call and see about i

TWO LOTS In block 1, Rosedale, m 
each, 1-2 cash, balance arranged____________________ ’ranged.!]

FOUR LOTS In block 6. Balmoral ■ 
corner. 106 1-2 .ft. by 125. x 
buy, $265 each, 1-2 cash, balance y. ; 
ranged.

40 FEET by 100, on corner in SunnnH,
block 18. high and level, a good store ! 
corner $525, l-2,‘cash, balance sr.1 
ranged.

MANY OTHER lot* in all *>arte otlb 1 
oity. Call at our office and we wiU-l 
drive you out to see them.

ROOM 3, over Northern Crown Bask j

STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE, j 
Headquarters for Real Estate—Bei

•ana Broker»...Opportunities of i]
Kinds. Phone 1755.

Dealings confidential. Read these ex»] 
_____ ceptional buys.

825000—Half cash, large brick hotel L 
ing $5000 per month. Bar done avt 
rages $150 to $200 per day

87000—85000 cash, temperance hotti 
making money.

88000—-83000 cash, splendid income p» j
perty near Centre street, paying ovecl 
$600 per month. Lot 50 by 130. Betc J 
buy in Calgary. 1

81200—8800 cash, modern rooming hoist j 
8th Avenue, full all time, could giv» I 
table board if desired.

81250—8500 cash, roolning hoose, Sth 
Avenue, paying $20 daily rent $60 / 

x per month. |

8800—Lunch counter, rooming hot 
complete, clearing $15 daily, could a 
doubled. Many other businer 

• chances in all lines, city and conn 
try. Call, or write.

"WANTED—For cash clients, good <
property, also farms and ranches, il 
sizes, for many clients coming sooag 
No charge unless we secure huyr

HOMESTEADS located. 
i confidential.

All deulli

STANLEY REAl TY EXCHANGE 
73-7 I McDougall Block. Phone 17$

THE CALGARY REALTY CO MF Alt]
Room 2, Lineham Block ■ 

Open Evenings

83475—Six room all modern housefcg 
southwest part of city, just bur 
full basement, cement floor, thj] 
bedrooms and den, fireplace, 
cash, balance on goo^ terms. |

825000—8 lots with a large nid 
house, near the foot of Centre! 
and 2n,d avenue. 280 ft. front on (T 
tre Street on good terms. Buv t 
and get close to the C.N.R. statii

81475—Two fine building lots on 1 
avenue west, good terms.

•1300—50 foot lot lx bloek 7, C. P. fc|
•eaçt of college grounds, terms.*^

816000—Three lots oh corner near dtfl 
.halL Terms.

H. M. SPLANE * CO.
Real Estate and Insurance.

H. M. Splane A. S. Donaldson, M.D. ; 
Central Office, Room 3, Armstrong Bft-| 
East End Office, 1210 Oth Avenue Ea‘ 

P. O. Box 521. Phone 1S2.V j

LOT 5, 6, 7, block 118, section 16,
$2200 cash, balance 6, 12, 18- *|
months.

LOTS 29-30, block ~7«y section 1«, P* 
$1800, 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 monta

LOTS 30-40. block 115, section 1* P”
$1200, $650 cash.

avenue west,' price $575

LOTS 21, 22, 23, 24, block 90. *cct
16, 14th avenue, between 5th i 
8th west. ' Price $9000, $5000 cash

LOT 9, block 10, Mount Royal, flw 
terms.

A SEVENTEEN roomed three-etoi 
fully modern house, on three If 
168 x 130, in Mount Ro3'a.l. ^ 

^8000, 1-3 cash, balance 1 and : 
years.

TO RENT—For three months
May 15th. a. fully modern eiS 
roomed furnished house on 3rd ave 
nue west. Telephone and piano.

O PBN^VEN IN G S.

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

20S 8th Aveuue AVeet. - 
P. O. Box 1327. Phone

Ef00—Four lots in block B.,
$300 cash, balance 3 and 7 mom1

$3500—Lots 30 and 31, block 7. pln° | t 
$1000 cash, balance 1 and 2 ypafv :

81500—For lots 24 and 25> in block ^ 
plan A.3. $900 cash, balance h 
12 months. __________ _______

81400—For lots 14 and 15. block ^ I 
plan A.3, $800 cash, balancer * ■
12 months.

81700—Lots 39 to 42, block 36.
Park, $750 cash, balance on*

8800—For lots 4 and 5, b,oi;k l3$| 
Bridgeland, $400 cash, balance i
and 6 months.

^1
$3500—For 18 lota In Mount > iew

cash, balance 3 and 6 months

WB ALSO have a large list <,f 
Fair view, which ave being 
up very rapidly. Any on’. V 
to purchase in this suhdI 
should not delay, as price? a:e 1 
ly advancing. __^

WANTED—We have a nurrh.'i>rr
Î’e in 
ty. Wrhat have you to

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 1 
PANY, LTD.

RÇAL_ 

BOGERS *1
,Î‘Jw4K"is’

PhoxeI Dfflre^O^^IÎ-'J 
I «VE. W.—UbeI ,TT” 183.

vvenues, blook Jl
13000. Terms to toI s.l^5j!T$*ÔÔo!"Terms71

SUBD1V1S»
I t. j Î size 60 X 130, I

vt'XV modern 7 riroiV
I 'Avenue west, on c< 

to suit purchaser. .1

--------- - , A. BBXJ .
I j| MePonk»»1 Block.

I t » ait CLAIRE—29 1-2 : |U*$600. Lots in bile 
frontage, $6ta.

I .ÏANYSIDR, NEW EL. 
■ selection; cheapest^ 

^ary. Lots on city! 
to $325 each. Eas/ 
the owner.

BUSINESS Dll|

BARRIS!

li y. VARLEY—Barri»
■ Offices: 12 and a3,J 

Calgary.

IS)MAUD F. RYAN, I
I Solicitor. Notary, Jl 

block. Phone 18 <0.|
ImiTuPHY * FISHE1
■ WLSr“rs. Solicitors.: 

tarv Departmentafîce Agents. Pra 
ivav commission. 
Harold Fisher.

JONES—Bs,
■ ^Notaries. Calgary, 

McDougall block.
. Stanley L. Jones, 

Leu t. _________
I dTsT MOFFAT, B. C.J 
f Notary. Offices: iU
1 gary. Alberta. Tell

ey to loan.

JONES & PESCOb- 
1 Solicitors for the

Calgary, Alta. Ç 
Ernest G. Pescod 
Adams.

I STEWART, TWEEDIL
—Barristers, Solid 
etc. Offices: Domii 
ing, Eighth avenir 
Telephone 1310. JL 
T. M. Tweedie, B. < 
Charman, B-A., L.I

REILLY «ft IWcLEAN-
citurs and Notaries] 
5, Burns block, 
23».

ISTL AUT A LATH Ml 
Solicitors. Notarh 
next Bank of 
1391. Duncan fc 
Lathwell.

|c. WINFIELD MATE
rister. Solicitor. . 
flees, Samis block,! 
Phone 876. Galga 
ada.

I AITKEN * WRIGHT
ci tors, Notaries, 
fices.; Alberta bio 
phone 783. P.O. 
Alta. R. T. D. All 
Wright, B. C. L.

Red Deer,§

^ MOORE ft DURIE 
Solicitors. J. Car, 
J. D. Corbet, L 
Prosecutor. Pair t id 
collections and ag

MONEY TÇ
[large a*td small

i,city and farm pror 
of interest. The i 
Loan & Investmne^

I 3 Thomson block.
lux limited money 1

v.lasB city and tard 
vat.- In Aitkin- 
Alberta block.

iqxftl TO LOAN oui
sidfential propërtyig 
farm lands, at re'dl 
interest. A .liberal! 
G. S. Whitaker, phti 
Corner. i

ARCHITE
i LANG A DO WLER-

Can. Soc. C. E.; L.I 
'Architects, Superin 
Engineers. Room ' 
er.

I WILLIAM M. DODD.i
tect. Head office; 
ner, Calgary, Alb 
Branch office: 
Specialist in struct 
fireproofing, sanf 
ventilation, heat] 
decorating, etc.,

|4. L O’GARA, R.A.J
gougall block, * 
P O. Box 469.

■ SEE BURROUGHS «1
■ for designs and sd 

warehouses, hotels? 
h»,8,^,cIa8s resident 
building you ma 
Ph^one 2070. Room

^JAn?iS Ae MACDO»
Calgary office: b 
block, 133a Eighl 
Lethbridge office:

IwtTlsoN a REES—<
gineers, . Calgary 
cialty public bt 
churches, etc: J. Lie 
A.A. Geo. Stanley I 
A. room 14, Domiq

■ -----------— i
■Holman a gotch *

surveyors; R. T. ■ 
.'^fintendent ahS 
' Gotch^ A.R.I.B.A., 1 

R.I.B.A., and pi 
Block, phone 406." jl

AC

MORGA1 awSl, CCOUn tantsT 
avenue west. T« 
Saskatoon. Phone”

READ a jj1 tiiV^ and Auditors,
gowŸ" £.■ B SUthe, 

_S°W). mgr. Phom

sua-”-
H® OFFICE

meaXrPhc

derm;
"SEr__ _

n’^PoiUng. n 
of su *«0 moles, ns



ipoftunities I [ jf y0u Want to Buy or SeH
ESTATE.

ifcTY BXCHÜÎGSr 
Cele"y

' »00» «sh. -iSulgJi

p new modern a „ —■.
5th avenue west. for !®pytynce arraneed.,Th|°i j

r 'uofleri1 5 r©omed — .fed. We$l' ,400 «mTÏÜÎ j

M In McûmV’Royâl at°j'i.J* I 
a»h. balance 6 and 12*mosA

K. McLEOD
c*»tre 8t

OVE LAND CO. 
rthern Crowe Bank

Open Ev,nlaifc
OUSE SNAPS

oat up-to-date hmH^Tr; 
ref east, close to 3rd st?e?? ! 
W modern, a fine home S. #7 1-2 ft. wltte, *316™ 01ÛÎ 

balance *25 per molJ 
: If you want this. nUL
~ - 7 room houee^nr
[ close in. all modern S'
■v snap at *3150. with Zt 
balance *25 per month, ^

• koine la Bridgeland, w ’
Bile from postoffice, sevïî i 
<8 verandah, on larae if?.-: Tide by 110 long, to ia“M 
i, *ood well, stable. Thu- 
nicely finished and win 
ïfor *2100. with only Jrji L 
*06 arranged. We CZ 1 

amend this. . an 1

----house In Snnayiw, ■
, cement foundation ani l 
■..well at door, city water aid by this house £
1 cash, balance arrange^
SS In all parts of the eltr
I’t what you want call h j 

and we will build Ï 
ctlon. m *

LOT SNAPS.
I; la Bridge land, 8» ft. w«.
\ to lane, close to hospl- j, 
pall and see about thia, 1

block 1, Roaedale, itri
sh, balance arranged.
a block 6. Balmoral. «

1-2 ft. by 125. A goo!
ich, 1-2 cash, balance ar-

i on corner In Snnnj-sHe. 
h and level, a rood store 

1-2’cash, balance ar-

* lots in all «arte of the
X- our office and we will- 
ut to see them.

Northern Crown Bank.

LTY EXCHANGE, 
for Real Estate—Busl- 

Dpportunitiea of all 
Phone 1753. 

ential. Read these ex- j 
tonal bays.

, large brick hotel do- I
pr month. Bar alone ave< j 

$200 per day.

ney.
temperance hotel

ah, splendid income pro- 
Centre street, paying over’ ] 
onth. Lot 50 by 130. Best: 
“ary.
h, modern rooming houst. 
full all time, could give 

F if desired.
'ish, romains house, Sth 
ying $20 daily, rent $60

ounter, rooming hou.
learing $15 daily, could t 
“tany other businet. 
ill lines, city and coun-, 
write. ■■
cash clients, good city, 1 

_o farms and ranches, all f 
any clients coming soon, 

nless we secure buyer.
I located. All dealings 1

-FY EXCHANGE 
til Block. Phone 1755.

$Y REALTY COMPANY 
[S, Ltneham Block 

Evenings
all modern house 1« 1

art of city, just built*j 
, cement floor, three 
den, fireplace. $100t| 

on goo<^ terms.
I with a large niodeu—
- the foot of Centre it 1 
crnue. 280 ft. front on Cen-f 
6n good terms. Buy this 

to the C.N.R. station.i
building lots on 15th ;

it, good terms.
i lot In block 7, C. P- »•» 
liege grounds, terms.
' lots on corner near city |

SPLANE * CO. 
it ate and Insurance.

\ A. S. Donaldson, M.D.
^ Room 3, Armstrong Blk. 
Ice, 1210 Oth Avenue Ea»t. 
»x 521. Phone 1825.

ck HR, section 16, S„t60e°: ]
balance 6, 12, 18» *1

block 76, section 16,
sh. balance 6, 12 montns.

ck 115, section 16,
k- cash.

dock 43, section 16* 8th \
Bt.' price $5750.
23, 24, block 90, sect»»

L—mue. between 5th 
ice $9000, $5000 caslt*

j 10, Mount Royal, fI47,

roomed three-»t®^’. J
jrn house, on three J®, ’. L 
j in Mount Royal. Prtc|j 
l cash, balancé 1 and

three months
a fully modern 

nished house on 3rd ave 
^Telephone and piano, j

_

>N INVESTMENT
PANT, LTD. . 
Avenue West.

Phone
pits In block /Bt P*^L! 
^balance 3 and 7 mon^
i nd 31, block
\ balance 1 and - year_.

2.1/ i- block 1*-Jj I 
1” “balance 6■ 34 and ,

t)0 cash

a 14 and 16, block 1* 4 
1*00 cash, balance 6

to 4S, block 36,
.eh. balance one
4 aad 5, block 12 
*400 cash, balance a

lota la Mount
i 3 and 6 months- __

t Bet *r I®**»!,' j 
> -I>ein6 j

iny <ni« ,37° «mit J
> prices are

“subdivl^ 
s are rapi" 1

REAL estate.

ft With improvvm.,,7. —Across-fenced. 70 Vj.’*'
Jiles frjom Atrdrle ,,es.'n ..
f 'Z cash balance* tot<f|0
out 15 miles soathToT^— IBj^.
I buildings, runnlnc* a°^*- 
f cattle. 10 head ofhr£,,r. 
dements, household , $e«.Included at |? V hi 

■ 6tlaili:l1 to suit PUrcha.1**

BOtiUlUi A I.LOYD
F*bÎo»? «-18» McDonsmîîrBÎkr,T' 

phone 2288.
oycu Bvealas. Until *»>

AV.—Cholee ret«ll site, 50
I™ facing both 17th and l«h

x _««e
$3000.

blqok
Term:

note 116, reduced price, 
^ to bo arranged.

h, v4LT*l £ue. five"
.pair (*orn«f lots» 12th Ave-

1— Terms.
r ktBDlVISION—Let 8, block
iUc. nO x 130, $1475, 1-3 cash.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OPTICIANS

ATTENTION t—Oar method of test tag
eyesight Is ••unique," and our akin 
In fitting glasses Is unsurpassable; 
a trial will prove It Our charges are 
moderate, and allow also easy pay
ments, If desired. Our business 
hours are from » a-m. to 5 p.m. daily; 
OH Saturdays from « p,m. only. Call 
or address. The Russlati-American 
Optical Institute. Room 4, Costello 
block, 8th A va and 4 th St. East. 
Calgary, Alta. 3S34-11*

■MpvjNKHppimmNp

business directory

! BOARDING STABLE.

BOARDING ASD TRAINING *ST.‘

^Tvr BOVAL» dît* baya
"residence site. ;

a choice

g|4,l> ESTATE—Lota *426 up. Terms.

CHIROPODISTS

room residence, lath
Ivenue west, on car line, will finish 
io suit purchaser. .Terms.

. modern

A. BKNNRTT,
i jj yirPougall kiorlc.
, ... , 7:LA1RE—20 1-Ï ft. oa 4th St. W, 
1 hAÇ 0 Lois m blk. 36. each 30 ft 

frontage. |6?5.
,, XVVylDE, NEW ED1NBORO—Choice 

selection; cheapest proptrty -tn Cal- 
■ vary Lots on city water from *200 

"o $325 each. Easy terms. Buy of
Uie owner. ^ . ..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARRISTERS

, c V ARLBY—Barrister, Solicitor- etc. 
Offices: 12 and i3. Llneham block,
Calgary. * - ,.

an* CRD F. RYAN, B. Ao—Barrister,.’niinfinn Mntirv. Offices : Linehamwtn/ss?°Box
* FISHER—Ottawn- . Par-

HVrv«tets. Solicitors, etc. Parliamen
tary Departmental -and. Patent Of
fice Agents. Practice beforefafl- 
nflv commission. Charles Murphy, 
Harold Fisher. ...

levy «t J O NESk-BarMei
Notaries. Calgafy, 
McDougall block.

. Stanley L Jones, 
Lent -

n> Solicitor», 
Canada. p®oes:
Moneys to- loatkr 

B. A: W.- F. W.

n «, MOFFAT, B. C» L^—Balrleter and 
D‘ Notary. Offices:- Herald block, Cal

gary. Alberta. Telephone 236. Mon;
ey to loan. 1*216-305

JONES & PESCOD—*Barrleterà, etc. 
Solicitors for : the - Molsons - Bank-, 
Calgary, Alta. Glifpofd T. Jones, 
Ernest G. Pescod and Samuel H.
Adams. . - > - * : ; > V: V.-

STEWART, TWÈEDIE A CHARM AN 
—Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 
etc. Offices: Dominion Bank build
ing, Eighth avenue west, Calgary. 
Telephone 1310. Reginald Stewart 
T. M. Tweedie, -B. A., L.L.B- ; J. H. 
Char man, B.A., L.L.B.

rÉILLY & McLEAN—Borrtatera, Soli
citors and Notaries Offices; Room 
6, Burns block, Calgary. Phone 
2S». 9228-324X

CORNS, BUNIONS. Ingrewlnc . Nells,
- Chilblains, and all foot ailments suc

cessfully treated; also shampooing 
and scalp treatments. Clients at
tended at their homes by arrange
ment. Mrs. M. Gray, (from Seattle). 
626 6th avenue west. Phone 2390 
Office hours: 1 to 5 pjn. 2219-1*6

OSTEOPATHY

M. B. CHURCH—Osteopath.. Suite ». 
Alberta block. ■ Phone 287. 141*

BUILDING MOVING

GOODWIN A CASS:X—UuiMlac mov
ers. Address 713 10th avenue West.

AUTOMOBILES

HIRE OR SALE—mo Franklin*», Im
mediate delivery. Franklin Co, 1*2 
8th Avenue east. Phone 1897

DOWNING _ BROS.—Automobiles re
paired by expert mechanics. Phone 
2066. Ill 6th avenue east. 3087-1^6

FLOUR AND FEED

PHONE 1067 for haled hay, 70c per bale.
OatS-|L15 per cwt.; and .all k nds of 
feed. J, "E. Love, 407 Fourth Street 
east 3169-269

CEMENT.-

DELIVERED to any part of the city,
prices right - Apply J. Y.- Turner, 
room 16, Armstrong blk. phone 468.

—Quom stables on- 10th Uti 
Hth street west. We take 1 
the week or month, .no 
classes of show horses — 
trained. Horses "for si 
stables or. phone 810 for

346.9-1*6

PHONE 1271 nay ttm 
H p.m. Baggage a 
In a Lurry. Bhaw s

ENGINEER TELLS OF1
LIFE IN THE NORTH

Win Hey, Engineer en Hudson’» Bay 
Co’*. Steamer Mackenxie, Return-, 

ing North After Spending 
Winter on the Outside

W'fittam Ney, chief engineer on the 
Hudson’s Bay Co's, steamer Macken
zie. running on the Mackenzie-river 
between Fort Smith and Fort Mc- 
) aerson. who has been visiting " his

ènùè éâ»"t BoyaV Hotei jikiedlO-ei* brother-in-law, T. E. Patterson In
Lethbridge Is now in Edmonton mak
ing reads' to proceed north.

'Fort Smith is on the Slave river. 
000 miles north of Edmonton, or 1,000 
miles north of Lethbridge. Fort Mc
Pherson Is 1.500 miles beyond Fort 
Smith, close to the Junction of the 
Peel and Mackenzie rivers, about 31 
miles from the Arctic Ocean. Fort 
Smith Is marked on the official maps

AUCTIONEERS. • ; as just inside the province of Alberta

Dellv

MARRIAGE LICENSES

D. E. BLACK—Manufacturing Jeweler
and optician. Issuer of marriage 
licenses. 130 8th ave. east 10096-x

WATSON BROS—Diamond Hall. CaT-
• gary. Manufacturing.,Odd . and dil- 

versmlthsi fy appointment. C.r.R. 
, time Inspectors; Grad- lie Opticians 

and Issuers of Marriage . License*. 
Bhono 651. P. O..Bo*™114. 121*

___ ____________ _ ___ __ ■ j but Mr. Hey says It la just outside
CHAS. BROWNING—Calgary's sew of It and in tSfc terrifory" of Me

auctioneer,- Cara-pi F. Q. Lowes & gmmmjm
Co. Phone ^?70.

, UNDERT AKE.4S

M. SHAVER—Leaping” 1
Private ambulance servi 
Corner 7th avenue and 
east. Phone: Office 214
49* * : . ■

FRATERNAL

KNIGHTS #F PYTHIAS
Ko. 1;.meets every T5

K^ôzie
■Mr. Hey has been tn the north land 

nine ' years, and the pTesent is Hie 
third trip out. He appears to be 

Oder laker, thoroughly enamored of the life up
fS**?; there, and said that while hç Is not i r__ -, . , -,

r«3l$h« so awfully anxious to return just now ! token three I was completely cured.”
1 two weeks after he came out last tall | Price 50 coûts per box, ,3 boxe» -for 
; bed .'thery been â~3Ïiÿ»eet fjâ#1°s -»»-J—»-— ---
èettàînly vight ar-,,,

Terrible Paint
From His Kidney».
Perhaps no other organs work harder 

than the kidneys to preserve the gén
érai health of the body, and'meet people 
aw troubled with some kind of kidney 
complaint, but do pot suspect it.

There j no way of getting the kidney 
poisons out of the system except thh-. jh 
the kidneys, and no medicine so effective 
in taking them out as Doan’s Kidpey 
Pflls.

.They help the kidneys to 8ush off the 
fond and poisonous immirities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vegee- 
toblc, and may be safely taken 'by old 
and young-

Mr. Dougald A. Melsaao, Broad Gove 
Banks, N.tx, writes:—“I -was troubled 
With my kidneys for nine months, and 
suffered with such terrible pains across 
the small of my back -nH the time that 1 
could hardly get around.- After taking | 
twobo.xes of .Doan’s Kidney Pills I began 
to feel better, and by the time I 1

-------- —------ ■■ —.

r oi
■ i'i-7 M.n'iti- I ■ ... .

W AUCTION SALES □
>r—— -t— ——

55
PUBLIC NOTICE

CHAS. A, BROWNING
(CALGARY’S NEW AUCTIONEER)

LATE CONTRACTING AUCTIONEER tti THE MILITARY, 
SOUTH AFRICA

Is now prepared to arrange and conduct sales of
Private Household Furniture

Newtownsite, faimiiiglands,. boraes, cattle v farm 
implements, etc. Al§p to organize, advertise and con- " 
duet special sales by public auction, on their own 
premises, all kinds of

Merchants* Stocks
• '■Including jewellery, men’s Wear, ladies' goods, footwear, furniture, otr.

ADDRESS CARE OF F. C. LOWES and CO., PHONE 770.

Ing
ton

at 8 o'clock, iti .Robin: 
block. Sth avenue oast.

Alberta ledge
de* «ven
in * Un 
’.JQtPS_ __,____ÿts-

ltors cordially invited. D. M. Me- 
, Lean. *18 3rd avenue west.-C.C.: S. 

K. Adams. K. of It. é' lib* 1267.
: r-»*

MANURE HAULING-
’■ -■ - ’ —r-T-----— -■ . ' IV J~.| —

ALL PARTIES waatlag Ihrir manure 
hauled away call or drop card. 410 
6th Avenue east. 3443-140

MILK AND CREAM.

PURE fresh milk carefully Inspected
and delivered In sterilized bottle» 
Phone 2003. Carlyle Dairy company. 
228 5th Avenue east. 3151-191

UPHOLSTERING

FURNITURE repaired and made to or
der. Davenports and chairs a spe
cialty. J. O. Lanolx, 127 6th Avenue 
east. Phone 1075. 3502-160

TENDERS WANTED
c* art asked for pulling down, 

cleaning and stacking bricks and lum
ber of the btiildlng formerly tiepupied 
by International Har. Co. on Sth'ave. for 
Messrs. Bdl A Schieeel. . The-loweet or 
any tender nut necessarily Accepted. 
Tenders to be s<ht before noon-April 
25th to Messrs. Wilson ACRecsi Archi
tects. Room 14, Dominion Bldg- 3456-116

-*=J=r

ARTISTS

la ordering snecify '* Daen’».1

he would £1-25, at alt'dealers or mailed direct by 
| certainly ha-:e turned right nrbiiSj ;,r. l | The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
jgf rt3 baci:. He would not r.v 1C. tf- 
turningbfor another fifteen ttays but 
the early opening of spring, compels 
him to hurry back. The trip from Ed
it* «ton to Fort Smith usually takes 
from, six to thirteen days but he1 ex
pects. to take twenty days this time, 
and perhaps longer should the weather 
and in the rivers be unfavorable.

The Mackenz'e,
His steamer, Jhe Mackenzie Is en-

i mu1 ^ "■ - -• - - mg

| ITUAllT A 
Solicitors, 
next Bank 
1391. Duncan 
Lathwell.

LATH WELL—Barristers, 
Notaries, etc. Offices 
of Nova Scotia. TeL

f tuart, W; T. D.

f t WINFIELD MATHESON, BA^-IMo
rlster. Solicitor. Notary. Law of
fices, Samis block, 8th avenue east. 
Phone 876. ealgary. Alberta, Can
ada. 936-144

, A1TKEN a WRIGHT—Barristers, SoH- 
citors. Notaries. Money to loan. Of
fices; Alberta block, room 3; tele
phone 783. P.O. box 1323, Calgary, 

■ Alta. R. T. D. .Altken, LKB. C. A. 
Wright, B. C. L 12804-90X

Red Deer, Atla.
M00RE A DUMB—Barristers »

Solicitors. J. Carlyle Moore, B.A., 
J. B. Corbét. L. Durle, B.A.. Crown 
Prosecutor. Particular attention to 
collections and agency work.

7974-265*

fc LEFÉUNTEUNÏ-ArtUt, painter, tab
leaux, portraits, decorations, room 
32,"Queen's Hotel, P.O. Bo* 1965, Cal
gary. ,962-187

PIANOFORTE AND -HARMONY

ways terrific and in wet years the 
mosquitos and other rests are" actnYv- 
ing. Last -summer was immense. It 
was so dry there were hardly any 
mosquitos. There was only one rati 
between June 3rd and Sentemfber 4th. 
There were, lets ot'buah fires and.the 

. , . ... . timber was all burned ,iip. Some years
In the only traffic of the great it ia BO wet that h?y is not cut-until 

lone land, the carrying up of all kinds September
of-merchandise and the brtnrin- i-c- Th Mqokenzie river is a gigantic
to len^h /aU«rSr l 18 143 fe6t stream. It varie, from a mîle to four

•mh gthK,,a d 28 fl6,1 ln *cam , miles wide and Is about eleven hun-
,Z5rtrW > t”PU t,0n thr°UghOUt the dred miles long. The banks all the
t^rttory, of course. Is sparse. way art thickly wooded.

There are seven white people at Fort . _
Smith, and about six at Fort McPher- A Benren Country
son, and four or five at Smith's Island. Back of the «tmber for miles there 
These are about all the white people Is nothing but muskeg and back of,it

.Sealed tenders for the" construction of he e<*®s from year’s end to year's end. a*»in -tf>e country Is much like the
solid brick, terrace on J3th. avenue The rest of the population is made up prairies of Alberta, sometimes flat and

west, for C. T. Gilbert, Esq., will be „f French halfbreeds and Indians. Of sometimes rolling, but Instead of clay
the tribes they come In, contact with or toam, there Is nothing but rock, 
between Fort Smith and-Fort McPher- “I. have been for miles and miles cari- 
son, the most numerous are the bou hunting." said Mr, Hey. “and 
Chlpewayans, Dog Ribs. Trout Lakes, have seen nothing but this flat 
Slavles, Loucheaùx ' and Esquimaux, 'prairie' of rock. Tile formation Is

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*

v ------œstru
a solid, brick,, terra.ee on ,13th. avenue
received by the'u^deraîgned^p of French haltbreed. and Indian,.
Tuesday, May 3rd. 1910. ■ - ,

For plans, specifications and »1F In
formation .apply - . ..

BURROUGHS * RICHARDS 
Suite 11, Crown Bldig •* r 

-N;B.—The lowest' or Why tender'not

Auction Sale
OF.

Household
Furniture

Favored with Instructions 
from th« owner, we will sell the 
contents of an eight roomed 
house, situated at 337 Eleventh 
avenue west, on Tuesday, April 
26,- ait 2,30 p.m., comprising 

vbedsteads, dressers and stands, 
sidebpard, lounge, mirrors, 
parlor, set, Gurney range, writ
ing desk, kitchen- utensils, etc. 
Terms Cash. No Reserve,

McCallum & Go
AUCTIÔNEER8.

inecessarily accepted. ;
MRS. TUCKER BROAD, eerilfleate

Royal' Academy of Music. London.
gives-lessons In, thA above subjects.

■- 2nd - Avenue west. 5168-181

CONTRACTORS

MONEY TO LOAN

LARGE \Nd SMALL LOANS made oa
,city and farm property; low rates 
oi interest The Southern Alberta 
Loan & Investmnet Co., Ltd., ^Office, 
3 Thomson block.

THE NBAMB CO., Building aad Con
tracting architects; estimates fur
nished on application; houses built 

- and for sale on easy terms. P. O. 
Box 477. Phone 6879. 726-133

E. MANSON—Contractor, brick, stone,
plastering and ‘ concrete. Estimates 
freely given. Address P. O. box 626 

2990-97X

BMPLOYEftS* LIABILITY INSURANCE--- f—rr----- -t --------------- ;----------J---------^---- ---U

tt WILL pay. you to- protect your
self against the Workmen's Com
pensation Act by taking out ^policy 
In the Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation. G". S. .-.Whitaker, phone ^ " ffV *"

_______________,_______, The .country Is governed by tlie Royal red granite and reminds me a whole
------- i Nortk West Mounted- Police, there be- 1«* of the formation of the Kenora dls-

fRAvTQR* -' < .»■ ; i-ng detachments at ’Fort Chlpewavan trict in Manitoba/’ “s
underallned up” I S"R*tl»*E Landing, Peel River and Hers- The frost never gets altogethe; out
Abril 28th, 1910, for alterationa an* icheI Island, on the Arctic Ocean. ; of the ground. The first year ".M-. 
Esq 4iM P%%iritou',rs"tCe °£'B' H R,1#y' Eome Inconvenience, Hey tvas up there, on September 8th.
S' ^r.any te0tkr m «5^ ! ^r'8 .Bay Sbackoh a frfriyCrfpoi ahd'tound

LANG AND DOWLBR1
Architects v

I Co. get nearly, all their supplies fromltxRT,ei„M , - , the ground frozen sqlld ten Inches

n?.m’■ *#*?**** S$e486, wtg.’SS.Æ;

EVERY .FRIDAY A SATURDAY
The largest weekly horse sa’es 

in ■ the center of thè Great West.
Next two days great horse 

sales holds on Friday and Satur
day, April 28 and-.30. Entries 
now booking.

gfeps
ikOTlCE-NLMeNleçlls.ntWnr^é.i to, per hundred T^re SZ'u^

j Fort Smith and Fort MaoPherson, costa

liSLlMlTEIY MONEY TO LOAN ou' first
class city and f*»••»**■ *»*
vaV \-n; kitkfif 
Mbertà block.-

460, Alexander Corners.

DRESSMAKING.

-187

MONEY TO LOAN on buelueso uud re
sidential property; also ifnproved 
farmlands, at reasonable rates of 

1 interest A liberal valuation given. 
G. S. Whitaker, phone 460, Alexander 
Corner. 961-187

ARCHITECTS

LANG A DOWLBR—G. ML Laps, A. M.
Can, Soc. C. B.; L. Dowler, R.A.A.A- 
Architects, Superintendents and Civil 
Engineers. Room 6. Alexander cprn-

WILLIAM M. DODD, M.A.A.A.—ArCkl- 
tect Head office: Alexander Cor
ner, Calgary, Alberta. P. O. Box 275. 
Branch office; Lethbridge, Alta.

decorating," etc., etc.
->• -L OGARA, R.A.A—Architect, Mc

Dougall block, Calgary. Phone 1807. 
P- O. Box 469.

BE BURROUGHS A RICHARDS first
for designs and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotels, office buildings, 

• [ m ,,claae residences or any other 
building you may contemplate. 
Phone 2070. Room 11. Crown build- 

J”8- 9667-166
i Ji-WES a. MACDONALD, Architect—

Calgary office: Room 8; Dominion 
?*™k, 133a Eighth avenue east 
Lethbridge office: Sherlock build- 
'"8- 2136-tt

WILSON * REES—Architects and Bn-
Sneers,.. Calgary aad Fernle. Spe- 
cialty public buildings, hotels, 
x a1"^68, 6tc7 J. Llewellyn Wilson, A. 
A.A. Geo. Stanley Rees, S.M.R.; A.A. 
A., room 14, Dominion Block.

3302-190
andH°WAN * GOTCH—Architects

burveyors; r. t. Holman, bull.llhg 
Intendent and surveyor; L. M.
,7;^ I B A - architect, medal- 

mi’ Jt-LB-A., and prize man. Herald 
clock, phone 406.' 3371-136

DRESSMAKING—..owns iron 8ap9 up.Shirt Wafsttr frdm *1.00 UpT saltt- 
i faction guaranteed. Miss MacKay. 
‘ 61Ï 7th avenue west. Phone 1912.

564-56*

BLACKSMITHS ~~

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, horseshoer
and carriage work. Branding irons 
a specialty. Jgrrett Bros., 143 lOtli 
Avenue west 98*

FRANK SKUCE—Horseshoer and gen-
eral blacksmith, 540 9th Avenue E.. 
corner 5th Street. 3273-133

ahy- purpose whatever, and m not „„ “V and otb.7 ’ “ . never seen It tried. There is no landauthorized to make any!sates or col-j ,ou,ld' and oth,r commodities in bevond the Peace River Valley" that 
lect any money for us. Natural Re- proportion. Mail Is received from the ™ L tooà tor oJefeoirara 
sources Security Company, Limited: outside world tour and sometlmec'ffvp W “ ever be anl eoofl for Agriculture 
Vanaouver, B.C. ' - >821-136 1 ° n sometimes five unleeg the ciitaate changes considers-

, hTbît of readto^theBOn?ne: ° °f th! abl>‘- a"d cer.tirinly rtt for another
NOTICE TO RÉAL ESTATE AGENTS— interest owing to ltPbelog ®entration or two.

The undersigned gives notice that 1 !n . fst owing to It being Impossible,
»... - - . •• - —; to follow !fhe great questions Interest- --------- :----- ---------------- -

way.)
the following described propëri 
withdrawn from the market. House 
327, 17th avenue west, ami-cottage. 
914 16th avenue -west, D. P; Ifartl- 
gatr.' - - -if? 8529-116

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE OF
■; ta -■» -teKIB.’'

In the Supreme Court of Alberta—>ntlt- 
clat District of Calgary:

Between; .. .
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA

Plaintiffs.
and

J. L. JOHNSTON 
_. . Defendant.

Under and

tog tlie world in a connected way. i -,
There is little time tp read during the j 
summer months, and the reading mat
ter arriving there is Invariably stowed I 
away to.be pepised during tlje winter GaUgCS - 
w+hch time is plentiful. In the same 
way orie soon'gets but of tire way of 
becoming disàmwlntéd at not receiving 
letters from friends in the ■ optslda.
world. There is one doctor to ther ‘“No one. can have suffered more 
whole territory and he is, of course than I did with stomach trouble," 
handicapped by the lack of drugs and writes Phil. E. Pasealar, well knqwn at

Sre

and Poisons the 
Sÿstem.

supplies.
Short Summers

St. Andrews Corners. “My .doctor 
told me my Indigestion and sleepless-

MILLINERY. 1

THE NEW YORK AND i PARISIAN
Millinery Parlor have a fine assort
ment of little tots', children’», 
misses’ and ladles' hats. Mrs. Vick, 
room 1, over Binding's dry goods 
store. 3516-136

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

L. REDHEAD, the Electrical man, will 
attend to your business at once. 

î> Phone 176*. ................

__  .by. virtue of a writ .of .. ____
execution Issued out of the Supreme Navigation lasts about five months ness -.were due to poisons In the blood.
Calgary, am^te^rne. d?racted"agaîns^the' the average and the summer Is Certainly my condition was desperate, 
lands of J. L. Johnston, defendant at the short. There Is practically no spring add :!t seemed from the despondent
ntoin?H>ihef-hî!-en« ?î2k,": 5t,Cvnadla' and no- fall. The summer passes feelings that swept over me that I
execution all the rightTltfe and Equity , quickly Into winter and the wfnter would lose my reason. I happened to
of Delemptlon, of the -said J. L. John- equally as quick into summer. In read about Dr. Hamilton’s. Pills àn’d
name]

Lotd nlne (9) and t^n, (10) In : . HIPM JÊOÊÊ
according to a (dan of seldom blows when the temperature they* were mild and yet quite strong 

he Ortîcifof the Smuh* Alberts ,e- low- “We weAr fewer furs up enough to drive all-the humors out

Wednesday, May 4
49 Dairy Cows
9 Hwfers 
2 Bulls

10 Horses
Full particulars- later.

WANTED
Several teams goodWork oxen. 

Apply ai,.the,cffice.
- FurihfflfMmtries will oblige. No 
entry ïeti/1 ,'v , -

NOTE — All parties entering 
horses "ter - the nbove sale must 
furnish clear bti' df Sale with 

. each Rcrse :<A distinct brands to 
save dslax_iû.settiljig purchase. 

“CALGARY AUCTION MARKET 
Office: 7143 3rd-jStreet Elast 

Phone 289. - 
ALEX. MacLEAN 

Managsr and Salesman

- !

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
OF

L-eiempuon, OI uie- said j. G. jonn- equally as quick into summer. In reap aoout ur. naenuton s. pills anu 
\ely- the lands" described as follows, 1 The winter -the thermometer will often bought five boxes from the druggist, 
ots nine (9) and ten (10) in block fa!] to 58 below zero, but thé 'wind Such body-cleansing pills' I never Used;

Land Registration District, as Plan A., 
Calgary.

By a Judgment of the Supreme Court 
of Alberta, It is declared that- the trans
fer of the above lots from the défen-

GENERAL TINSMITHS

FOULDS, GRICE A NEIL SON—General
Tinsmiths. Sole agents for.the "Kel
sey and Canadian Air Warmer Fur
naces, cornices. Phone1 1094, 223 7tho trnnna naof ’ ,sl i ■ lYri 2^30399jX

there,’’ said Mr. Hay, “than you do | of the blood. My stomach gained 
down here. We never wear fur caps strength rapidly with. Dr. Hamilton’s 
In the last five years I haven't had one Pills, and I improved so much that in

. _ -------------.... ___________ on my head,- I couldn’t stand ft. Light eiYht weeks I could eat and digest all
20,2-246 ^ot^to Ketbertoe^Johnston Is^vold. as cloth caps or toques are all we can ordinary food. kDepression and wearl- 
- ■'■ • Q - - -e stand. 1 had to come'down to Matvi- ness passed away, and I am. thanks

toba/r -he .continued.;, "to get my ears ÉH ’
frozen.”

The summers vary. The heat is al-

avenue east.

plaintiff Is entitled to proceed to a sale 
of the said lands.under th« above men
tioned execution, and -that upon a sale 
of the said lands betqg made under 
the said execution the purchaser will 
upon the confirmation,thereof arid the 
production of a transfer from the Sher
iff be entitled to have the existing 
certificate of title to the said lands 
cancelled arid be registered as the owh
et of the said lands subject to the 

- ^ . mortgage thereon, to favor of thè said.
PHONE 1028, Edwards * Cook. Ladies' Katherine Johnston, formerly recorded 

and gen ts' clothes cleaned and dyed against the same, which shall thereupon 
-pressed., Mali orders , be restored to the registry. The mort- 

ŒSfâjfâgfaA Work8',À9t sage referred to bears date on the 1

DYERS AND CLEAR

TENDER»- ■ ’

For Coatsruetloa eg Irrigation Canals 
and Earth Dams.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT

JIMMIE JACK—ctot lies____. 
pressed; repairs and alterations. 611 

. Centre street, Calga:

_______ I ™ H h 1S96' ‘ fon- 53754. I Sealed tenders will be received up to
cleaned and ^Jth *nterest at 8 -per vent, -per amrum. noon of May 1st, 1910. addressed to the 
eratüms. 611 <?aaLterl),l,,>nd,! undersigned, tor all excavation required

^chartered ACCOUNTANTS 
BD^i“DV MORGAN A CO.—Chart-

aeni,TC°^nt.antS’^Ca-lgary, 222 8th
enue west. Toronto, Winnipeg, 

- °Mltaloon. Phone 2277. 2053x
WBa®^ READ * JTEGAN—Acconat- 

hwian<^ Auditors, room 8, Clarence 
zo0^' J- B Sutherland. CA (Glas- 
tow) mgr. Phone 503. 10130-13*

**anf “• BATSON,' Chartered account- 
p 'i.a»slgnee, liquidator and trustee. 
tLV; Box 308 -Phones 570. 1599. Cal-
**ry, Alberts. - 3005-98*

VIAV4
the Calgary Vlavl STORAGE AND TRANSFER

offi-Je»removed «° 3S Llneham Blk.;hours 10 to 12 arid 4 to 6 JSîïJh Phone 1617. Mrs.T. B. Lowe,
™ana-ser. ; 9935-186

Miss
DERMATOLOGY

cot,Hr?5SER—«radnnte of the Hls- 
to g?tïmat°loslcal institute, Toron- 
•sUanimlS and facial treatments, 
IitZS ï' manicuring, chiropody, 
an ™mniLot, ?uperfiuous hair, warts 

motes. 116 Eighth Avenue west.
---- 963-187
stenography and ty'pTng —
ClAssbs in

ary.

CARPENTERS

1 quarterly upon which - the trot- 
jiox claims there:has no surit beet.

B. ENGLISH—Carpenter jobbing 
and repairing of all kinds; furniture 
repaired; household goods orated 
and packed; saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 12th avenue and Center 
Street. Phone 849. 19247-19X

HOTELS

RUF.EN’S HOTEL, Calgary, Alberta— 
Rates *2 a day; free bus meets all 
trains. H.. Tu. Stephens, proprietor. 
Phone 118. .-*7 180*

ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance' 
2nd street west and 6th avenue. 

: Rates $1.50. per day; modern 
- throughout Free bus meets all 

trains. Phone 167. H. B. Lambert, 
manager. 67x

The Interest of the defender 
IS hereby advertised for sale, 
interest deflued ln tile above .tu 
and subject - to the said- mortgage,

I will therefore offer for sale the 
above mentioned lots; by puMtc auction, 
at my office in the Court House In 
the City of Calgary, on Friday, 
the tenth day of June, À D. 1910, at the 
hour of 'll o'clock, a-m. “

These lots are situated on Tenth Ave
nue east In the Gtty of Calgary, be
tween Center: Street and First Street 
eaat, and on them -Is -bullt-a good large 
frame warehouse. -

. Dated at Calgary this 10th-day of
March. A.D. 1*11. • ................. ~ -

I. S. G.- Van WART, Stierlff
................................................J D. C.

Mà2-m

.Bee , to complete the Canal System In the 
. I Eastern section of the Candlan Pacific 

which ! Hallway Company’s Irrigation Block. 
Alberta,

1 - l i-w--, —- Company’s Irrigation _____
-la ,the Alberta, amounting to upwards of 25.- 

e above judgment 0004)00 cubic yards gf material.
Plans, specifications, arid all other 

Information may-be seen at the office 
of the Assistant Chief Engineer. Cal
gary. Alberta.

Proposals will only be accepted for 
the work as a whole, and rmist be ac
companied by- a certified cheque for 
twenty-five thousand dollars (*26.000) 
payable to J. S. Dennis, as a guarantee 
that the party a*arded the contract 
Will execute the same. Cheque* of un
successful bidders will be returned to 
them immediately after "the awarding 
of -the contract.

J. S. DENNIS.
ASet: to Second Vice President,

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
Calgary. Alberta, CanadA-March 16th.

■ —1910.. Sat. 6- -120

------------------ $904-98x
' * CO., legal,

etc! reporting work,
Room ^39 1 «‘rtetly confidential.

Llneham block. 3100-102*

dr.
DENTIStS

211 OraiS' (P\*dO—De»thL room
2470. a n LxchangerCalgary. Phone

Dr. 971-Apr. 6, 1911

Raltimor' cï.»»OT^ <>f Medicine,
SS c3bi4ld?,î'8 to”thna ldge WOrk
584. '4 6th Avenue specialty; Ot- 

west

ADS" PAY-

STORAGE—^Fer any • kind of goods. 
Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer, heavy or light.,In 
connection ; spur track facilities. 
Johnston Cartage Co.. 802 1st street 
east. - 9349-147

DOMINION CARTAGE CO-^îfil »th 
avenue eaat; phone 97. . Light or 

, heavy eartage and draying; first 
class storage; piano and furniture 
moving; satisfaction guaranteed.

SYNOPSIS OF CAN ADI 
WEST'LAND : KEG

MAN north-
iULATIONS" 'T‘

COMMERCIAL CARTAGE CO^—Tète-
phones 196 and .749; office 214 9th 
Avenue east; teaming- and draying 
of every description: baggage and 
light delivery; sand and gravel sup- 
pfled........... . - 3274-3,3

SMITH, FULLAGAR * CO—Teams and
wagons for hire. Contracts under
taken. Horses bought, sold and pas
tured. P. .O. Box 1640. Bhone 9623331-137

• Any person wtto Is- the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead, a. quarter section (14« 
acres more '.or less) of available Do
minion land In- Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant, must 
appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for. Hue dlstrict. 
Entry by proxy .may, be; made at any 
agency, on. certain conditions., by the

and ^ctdti vâtfon ^°d-
three years." A hom 
within nine, miles of
A farm of at least 80 ____
ed and occupied by him or by MS. fath
er, mother. son.,, daughter, brother or 
sister. . ... ■ .....

In. certain dUtrfeta a homesteader tn■faEHRp
good standing 
section aion,
*3.00 per act 
months In each dt 1 
date of homestead ei 
time f-ebuirea * 
ent) and cul 

• A homeste 
homestead r 
»re-en*ptlpn

Mm
GARDENING—Lawas

done cheap and;,4T
■.-’■JHbcISSSS’—

trim all 
ly rata 
lltii Av<

m
USE GOO

velox. < 
boiler
c.
CjaftllL oast v* 
Phone East 2

work
cents per 

it neat and 
a cheap month- P. Stephens. Jl|

the
the

pat-

1 hie

description, 
e oil mer-, 

■Box Y*84. 
8275-217.

VOLUNTARY WbUIDATOIVS SALE 
For sale by tender, the plant of the 

Calsràry Pressed Brick & Sandstone 
Company, Limited, with all machin
ery sod appliances belongtng thereto, 
for the carrying on of its business, 
along with all buildings Iocate_d „on 
the company's property, -Including Of
fice furniture, and all other belong
ings, the company's ' property as per 
legal description, part of the -south
west quarter" of section twenty-six 
(26). township twenty-four (84), range 
two. <2), west of the firth meridian. 
40.20 acres more or less, part of the 
south half of the northwest quarter 
and part of the northeast quarter of 
section twenty-three (28). township 
twenty-four (24). range two <2), west 
of the fifth meridian, 370.50 acres more 
or less, and part of the northwest 
quarter of section- twenty-four (24). 
township twenty-four (24). range two 
<2),- west of the fifth meridian, to the 
province of Alberta. -

" mders either by registered mall or 
oriel delivery will be received un- 

— .ilgh noon. 12 « clock, of the tenth 
(10th) day of May. in the year of our 
Lord, nineteen hundred.and ten, by the
UDMBliS-7r Fifty thousand (960,000) 
dollars cash, balance to be secured by 
first mortgage on the property for two 
years with Interest at eight (8) per 
cent., payable half-yearly.

Marked cheque to the amount five 
per cent, must accompany said ten
der. The highest or any tender not 

;essarlly accepted. ^necesf
Dat,

(22nd:>aedtrdd;ty^t^rc^h,,e»ltrDty-eC9nd

if you iirve any article that you want 
to sell or exchange, the easiest way to 
effect the deal Is to put an ad In the 

fo”r! Albertan Classified colufnns.

to Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, enjoying ro
bust good health.” j

No remedy for biliousness, Indiges
tion. headache, sick, stomach or con
stipation that compares with Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. . Refugç substitutes. Solti 
in 25c boxes. All dealers,- or The 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

Sheriffs Sale
By Auction

- At oar sale roo;ns, 312$th Ave
nue west, on • -.

Wednesday, April 27
At 2.30 p.m. .

; -Under Sheriffs Instructions and 
dlstrqjrit for rent.

One 16 h.p. Lambert automo
bile, 2 cylinder, double Opposed 
engine, 2 brakes, 4 speeds, for
ward and reverse, seàts 5 passen
gers.

On view 12 o'clock day of sale. 
Terms. t-Ash. No' reserve.

McCallum & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

There Is quallti- In lumber;- do not 
forget that. Poor lutnber means a cold, 
crude house; difficult , to live'tot diffi
cult to rent, apd difficult ,t» sell. .We

........... Malty i
Inquire about our hardwood flooring, 
it costs you little more than fir and 7t 
adds greatly to the value of your house 
We store out high grades In completely ■ 
enclosed warehouses which give oro- i 
teeticn from dust, rain ‘and sun. ‘ Our 
purchases are of such magnitude that 
we cap demand,.the best of lumber tor 
the least money.. Our customers get the 
benefit! Inspection of any one of our 
thirty-six yards wHt satisfy you as 
to this. Two yards Iw Calgary.’ “

COMPANY, LIMITED

The Office Specialty - Maiiu- * 
fàcturipg CoVs stoidt waréroqms 

-are. located In the Chapfn Build
ing, 326 Eighth A venire west, Cal
gary.

E. E. VINCENT
Provincial Representative. 

Phone 321.

Horses
AT THE

Alberta Stock Yards
i

Instructed by J._ Paype, Esq., 
Kamloops, J will sell without re-, 
serve

20 Head of 
Heavy Mares

at-the above yards on Wednesday

April 27th
at 2 o'clock sharp. These mares 
wlll .be at the «took yarda oh 
Tuesday, April 26th, "where In
tending purchasers are Invited to 
see them. ... Jj ;v
NO RESERVE. TERMS GASH.

May 12th
At Jumping Pond, 18 mites 

west-of Col gary, Thursday, May 
12th, 1916, at 1240 sharp.

Instructed by A. Johnson,. Esq.,
I will sell at hls ranch, (he-fal
lowing horses, cattle, farm :lm- 
pHihients, etc., without reserve, 
including

40 Head Horses,
mostly mares; 4 teams of good 
work horses ; 5 saddle horses; 20 

' head Of 3 year olds balance yearl
ings und 2 year olds; 130 head 
of mixed cattle to be sold In one 

.lot; 1 brood sow; Implements: 1 
buggÿ; i democrat; “2 waggons;' 
harness, double and single.
Term» Gash."Luncheon Prbvidsd.

. Rigs ivlll leave Atlantic barn 
, In'time for this eale.^

PRELIMINARY- NOTICE
Instructed by >ïf.l Dawson. 4 

miles N. E.. ot Calgary, op the 
Carbon Trail; having -sold hls 
ranch, will dispose of ills entire 
tuflidh of horses.," tollch cows, 
farm Implements; household fpr- 

tnltttre, etc., Maj',25th. Without 
reserve. -

TERMS CASH.

June
Instructed by 'Patrick O’Suilt- 

ran, Esq., Glendor ranch, 4. miles 
straight east of, Calgkry. on thé 
Blackfoot Trail ’ via . Cushing’s - 
bridge, having Bold hls ranch will 
dispose of hls entire bunch of 
horses and farm implements, .etc. 
Comprising ,

200Head Horses
weighing from 1100 tff 1500 lbs.’ of 
which a big proportion are 

. mares : 1 reg. Clyde stud ; 1 grade 
stud. -
NO RESERVE. TERMS- CASH.

A. LAYZELL
’ ■' auctioneer'
106 6th Ave. E. Calgary. 

Phone 1326.

17th Ave. West
50 ft. lot close to 7th SL lk\

" 1-3 ce«a®?angcd

16th Ave. West
2 lot», blk. 112. 

only $fi75 each 
1-8 cash, balance arranged.

j. e.
be

J». O. Box 1742 Phone 1796
Rooms 71 and 72, MoDeuggll Bjk.

X -V- .. v • '

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF GRAIN
Elevators at all grain stations to 
St bet ta. Consignments solicited.

" Office*—» 
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

25 Cents 25
WILL BUV

7 Frills In a box
2 Quires Linen Note Paper
3 Writing <*ad*
2 Turn-over Collars

THE BAZAAR
1st St. Ev, North of Postoffice.

Auction Sale 
HORSES

at the ‘ ï.
,t Calgary Sales Repository,,

106 5th Avenue East, just-off '
' ' • Centre Street.

i $ blocks north ' of Royal Ho.tèl.

Tuesday, April 26
------ 2 p.m. sljarp.

, '• Having received ' Instructions 
will offer the following on above

'date: - ’ ’ ' '. - -
, . 35 horses or more, comprising
• a few, work teams. we)l hroliar.

A fine fancy roadster, city 
brokeri. young arid sound.

\A-"number yearilngs, twe;-aid- 
three year olds, unbroken. Those 
are--from heavy stock and. will 
be' found very desirable.

2 good delivery liors'es.
3 saddle horses, etc.

• Parties having horçes th sell '
should ; give us a Good
selling _àfccommodatïon. „ .jÿj. un
der cover. Everybody welcome.

Terms cash.

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER.

■Sr Ô.* * * * if * fr 6- <r '-A'ti- d- * 6
-ù The Morning Albertan fur- H
* ; nlshes Its readers with live .«.* 
☆ news fresh from the Associated A 
» Press wires and special edrt ri
* respondenta- d
Vr Sr * ÿr ».☆ * * v fr * * ». » » * * R

f



you a

in at once and make a first pay
ment Railway surveys are ad
joining these lots and proposed 
electric lino to Chestermere Lake 
passes them. Get In now on these 
easy terms. »

8160 each for two lots in 
Crescent Heights "Village, facing 
south, near Centre street .

$175 e&ch, 4 corner lots, fac
ing south. 1st Street west In the 
village, 1-3 cash handles this.

See us for West Mount Pleas' 
ant lots. We have 'em.

Do you want to live in British 
Columbia? If so. we have a fine 
10 acre block, in the finest fruit 
district of the Kootenays: It has 
a well built house, costing $350, 
with stable and chicken house: a 
fine running creek, right by the 
house ; 1 acre is cleared ; portion 
is covered with heavy, good tim
ber worth the price of the land; 
rest is easily cleared. Located 1-2 
mile from stores and postoffice.
Price 81200 or trade for Cal
gary or farm property.

If you are willing to invest 
from $100 to $400 in a fine in- 

immediate re-

r $1550 
0. P. R. CORNER LOT

This lot is larger than ordi
nary, being 51 feet 3 Inches front
age, and is full.depth with lane 
at r*ar. Could easily build three 
bouges on this lot. Terms $650 
cash', balance easy terms. This 
is a snap.

Lot 17, block 15. C.P.R. 
120. Price 81500. $75o'
balance 6 and 12 months.

Lot 19, block 14. C.P.R.
120. Price 81500. $770 
balance 6 and 12 months.

Lot 14, block 5, C'.IM;..
120. Price 81600 cast 
lege. $800 cash, balance ,j L
months. *

TEK0 GREEN MAT WARE
I I have just received a small 
* importation of these beautiful 

^ goods in different designs.
Nothing has • over been seen 

in Calgary to equal them.
If you want the choicest for 

your home you should call at 
once and select one or- two of 
these. , ,

OUR BUSINESS
|1500 buys 3 corner lots in block Was the

Is to handle your business in aU 
lines of

City Coun4, Parkview. Terras.

1200 buys tot 3, block 2, on car 
line, Sunnyside, with 2 roomed 
shack. • ' ~r

Real Estate
GRAND TRUNK

SUBDIVISION 
$150 Each

For Two Comer Lots. 
Terms.

IE MEMBER! 
LOCATION C$4600 buys a six ruo,

fully modern house, fire ),lav< 
living room, full sized bas, m 
Mount Royal.

Terms can be arranged t,,
purchaser.

83500 buys a six rou:
fully modern house on 15th 
nue west, between 4th a:u| 
Street west.

$1260 for 5 roomed cottage on 1 Insurance
Astley Alot in block H. HRlhurst. iHall Bylaw

to the El$500 each for tots in block 201, 
Sunalta.

PHONE 1915
Lyric Entrance, 7 Norman Block,

\
Telephone 201

J. E- RUNION6, Manager

G. C. GLENDENNING,
Mgr. House Dept,

MISS L. RICHARDSON, 
Stenographer, in charge of office

FLORIST $2300 The council decidi 
,ld a Joint meeting 
jehibition Board anJ 
ssoc:ation to discus; 
feet a $50.000 exhitl 
Ictorla Park. It 
{ter listening to br 
(heriff I. S. G. Van 
b the Exhibition cor 
L j. Richardson, 3 
L, Dr«. MacRae i 
Pte" for the Vlcto: 
furling rinks reaps 
fessed a motion, m 
tell that the cound 
fevisoble to move tl 
Le grounds this yl 
Lending that sueceeJ 
Lc ssme action tor t 
! xmong the other i 
ionsidered were th

Money to Loan 
on Farm Property

ti&STH AVE. W 
Phone 1578.

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 
AMD 6TH AVE.

One pair excellent building 
lots near Court House on 6th 
Avenue west, 1-3 cash, balance 
six and twelve months.

.... "•■=

R. ». MAYHEW S CO,vestment with 
returns, long terms, on wbich-you 
must make money, call in and 
we will explain this to you.

CuiibVdCtlMiiatiMfti.
A. VAN AALST, MANAGER. 

City Property--Farms end Ranch 
Lands--Rents Collected-- 

Properties Managed.
211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 

Phene 1445. - Pi O. Bex 666

MODERN HOUSE 
50 Foot Lot 

$3500

816 I St St. West Phone

For Sale Properties•efe and Sound Inveetihents in This IS a well built seven room 
house In excellent locality south 
west part of city. Three bed
rooms, bath, furnace, electric fix
tures, stone foundation, linen 
closet, good ppntry, separate en
trante to basement, etc. Terms 
$1300 cash, balance very easy.

Whieh Will Grow Steadily and 
Surely in Value.

Lots 1$ and 14, blook/ 51, section 
16, 8th Ave. west, for 
815000: 1-2 cash, Dal. 6
and 12 months.

Lot 28, block 49, section 16, 8th 
Ave. west, for $11000: 
$2.560 cash, bal. 6, 12. 18
months.

Lots 39 and 40, block 44, sec
tion T6 Sth Ave. west, for.

& Duggan42 additional Mission Lots have 

been placed' in our hands forMOUNT ROYAL 
BRIDGELAND

GALT COAL 
STEAM COAL

Insurance, Real Estate sad Loan.
Room 1, Lineham Block,

P. O. Box 684. Phone 1469
Investors;. Contractors and 

Builders, It will pay you to todk 

these up.
8IX ROOM COTTAGE, 22ND 

AVENUE west: • r
82800—on 50x130 to lane: 

fenced; parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, outside kitchen, and 
two bedrooms; all nice'y paper
ed throughout; basement, ce
ment walls and floor; furnace, 
electric lights, with chande
liers; -bathfoom not fitted, wat
er in -house, a!so good well; 
front porch. Price for, a short 
time, 82800- Good terms.

MORFITT, LANG A BOND. 
Real Estate and Business Sellers 

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phene 1776. P. O. Drawer 1296

EXCHANGE 
FARM LANDS

All lots are 60 x ISO feet. ChaseNine and Poplar Wood. Call and See Usin and look.

Toole, Peet & Co. he lot and a half, block 
lîj, section 16, on 17th Ave. 
with ,,6 roomed, modern "house, 
for 83000: $1,000 cash, bal
ance easy.

Before Buyi
\ Phone 88.

Herald Block, Centre street, CITY PROPERTY South Calgary Property, President 
iistory of the presen 
fany. telling how tt 
hctnrià Park in th 
xhibltipn purposes 
[ompany. which han 
ver to the city a fei 
jompany herd already 
he parR, and woul 
[2,500 ti£ build a st; 
he apprigptiling fair, 
ktson lie and his i 
L11 assurance from th 
>uildings|-would not 
it least fwo'years.

Mr. R-fehardson re 
lengthy dommunlcati 
lis viêwfe’ Iri the mat 
ing that a be council 
lo the ptSuplc grantii 
llorse Breeders’ assoc 
|o erect a building i 
horse shSka .and c; 
hummer ijodj curlini 
winter. yekfxplainei 
had held g meeting v 
exhibition 7managers, 
Biarc som8 of the exi 
Bie buildifg it) re tut 
ke wintcr’itinie.

Wo can show you something 
that will interest you in a 1-), 
1-2, full section or sections. ira. 
proved or raw lands.

Western Canada 480 acres In famous "Yankee 
Valley," which owner will -trade 
for city property.

Phone 1148. 812 list St. W. Lot 21-30. bik. 58, $160 each. 
Lots *12-13-15 blk. 29, $2

each.BANKVIEW
8650 for 2 lots. $200 cash, bal

ance 3, G, 9, 12" months, level 
lots overlooking the city, two 
blocks from 17th Avenue.

We do not peddle a large li,t
What we offer has been selected 
by men who know. If you mean 
business it will be to our mutual 
advantage to get together.

OTHER EXCHANGES.
GRAND TRUNK •

Lots 34-35 blk. 37, (all cash) 
$390 per.

Opportunities ! Room 7, Mackenzie Blk.
»ne 967. Open Evenings CHOICE BRIDGELAND LOTS. 

EASY TERMS.
wantIt you 

call or write for our cata
logue—a book of valuable 
information for the amateur 
gardener.

CUT VLOWERS AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

all kinds.

3-4 section, 8 1-2 miles from 
A1 town. 300 acres choice farm 
lapd:. fair -buildings, all fenced, 
running water through one 
quarter. This is located In good 
district, : and can be had for

160 acres, located 8 miles from 
Blackfalds, 120 âcres are tillable, 
30 acres good timber, all good 
black soil; ail fenced and good 
•water - supply. 82000 bu^8 
this. Good terms on same. ,

Two quarter sections, A1 land, 
4 1-2 miles from Dldsbury; ex
change for improved or unim
proved city- property.

160-acres. 125 acres under cul
tivation, all fenced, good well 
and improvements, WKJWhay 
and new. .20 single McCormick 
drill. Price 825. Terms. 
l.Hillhurst—2 good level lots," 3 
room house, barn and well. Price
81000- Terms. •>, ; ... V

BLOCK 101, SECTION 16, 14TH 
AVENUE WEST. 

81575”Two lots in this
most popular locality, f<n- a short 
time only, 315.75; 1-2 cash, bal. 
3, 6. 9, 12 months. -

ROSED ALE
its 17 to 20 Inc. blk. 3, ACME BROKERAGE Cl.Terms on the above, 1-2 cash, 

bal. 1-6 months.
Alexander Corner 

Over Moleoh'e Bank. Phone 2188
BLOCK 102, SECTION 16, 14TH 

AVENUE WEST.
81900--For two lots; 1-3 

cash, balance good terms.
ARCHIBALD £ GLADWINRooms 17-18, McDougall Block. 

Phone 2280.Real Estate
817 FIRST STREET EAST 

Phone 1322.T. HART P, W. SIMONS.
326 Eighth Ave. East. 
P. 0. Box 475. Phone 

1024.

OPEN EVENINGS.ie Campb 
Floral Go,

Over 25 years experience in 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service.W.C. COOPER&C0
WANTEDREAL ESTATE

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT, SICK
NESS INSURANCE. 

BURNS BLOCK 
PHONE 199. P. O. BOX 349.

GOOD BUYS 
Regal Terrace
Block; 44, 4 lots, 8300 each.

Store Opp. P.O.Phone 1726. 825000- This is 5 lots on
corner of 4th street east, op
posite Langevjn bridge. $5,000 
handles this, balance 1, 2 and 
3 years.

87500 for 3 l°ts on 5th avenue 
east; $3,000 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

83500 buys lot an3 cottage on 
6th avenue east. Good terms.

81300 buy» two 30 ft. lots 
and 3 room cot tag : and barn, 
Hillhurst, half block from car 
line; $500 cash, balance $20 
per month.

82400 buys 7 roomed house, 
halt block from car line, in 

" Sdnnyslde; $500 cash, balance 
to arrange.

WE HAVE good btiys in Bridge- 
land and on the North Hill.

P. O. Box 1245.
REAL ESTATE and LOAM.

1st winter h a&mg 1 
■The exhibition ho 
Bant sonic time ag 
■e city, but the amo 
E $3,000. Mayor Ja 
■Id this was done 
landing that the 
fculd be taken frot 
|md if it were reqw 

President Sheri 
IIV. B. Sherman, cm 
fnk, sent a letter to 
psting against muni 
[ulldtng to be used f 
[orse show and curl! 
lave spent all the mi 
[ere and more, too, t 
[an do to pay expens 
[uilt one of the fl 
[ouses in Western 1 
jut $600 to put the 
[or the recent horse 
[ot In return was i 
[lea I" enough to pay 

"M hen I came lie 
[he city to build for 
proved the, money. 
fhc- Exhibition comp 
[reposed, it means t

South Cafcgary An ExceptionalFAIR VIEWOLD FIRM OF

Trackage Buy
TENTH AVENUE

betweeri Center and 1st St. 
West.

50x130
30 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

J. M. LowndesBlock 28, 6 lots, 8225 each.

(LOTS SOLD IN THIS BLOCK 
TODAY AT $275.)

Terms on above l-3rd cash; 
bal. 4 and 8.

4 Blocks at $1600 Per block, 
that will retail at $3,200 this 
summer.

ACREAGE
320 acres, six and a half miles 

from Calgary P. O., just north 
of Shoudice Park, at 853 Per 
acre. Ninety acres cultivated, 
fair buildings, first class soil, 
ready to subdivide Into 5 and 
10 acre plots.

SOUTH CALGARY
Lots from 8100 UP-

PLEASANT
HEIGHTS-

Lots at 880 each; money 
makers.

Depot McMillan Block 
Opposite the Northern Bank.

House 651,PhonesMcDougall Bjoek, 803 let St E.

2 lots in block 207, Sunalta. 
rice 8800 for the pair. Terms. S. A. SCRIP $850

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned without lift
ing them: also draperies and 
portieres without disarranging
them.

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone I87L

2 lots In block G. Bow Bend. APPLY TO OWNER,
Price 8450 each. Box A820 Albertan2 corner tots In block E.
Bend. Price each. Two lots facing gouti) in block 

61, section 16. Price $650 each.

Two lots Taring north in block 
81, section 16. Price $850 each.

Lot 4, block 38, Mount Royai." fin
est view tot on upper bench, 
(size 100x130). Price $3.000.

Lot 8, block 37 (corner), Mount 
Royal, fine view of city, (six» 
90x150 fee»). Price $2500.

2 Industrial sites in East Cal
gary, consisting of 0.0. and P.p. 
in Bow Bend. Price $3,000 each.

3 lots in block 10. plan A.*, 
Brewery flat. Price $1,000 each.

We have the S-E. 1-4 of see. 
22, tp. 24. R. 29 This quarter sec
tion adjoins land which is being 
sold for $200 per acre. Price for 
a few days, 8110 Per acre.

Exclusively for Sale by
A SNAP

David f. Douglas8350 down and $300 In equal 
payments in 2-4 and 6 months 
buys a confectioneiy business in 
the city of Lethbridge. This In
cludes soda fountain worth $325, 
ice cream freezers, self-comput
ing scales, small show case, con
fectionery, cigars, tobacco, soff 
drinks, stationery, etc. Owner 
leaving to do homestead duties 
and must sell.
RITCHIE REALTY CO„ LTD.

212 Grain Exchange Bldg.
Phone 82.

Alec Office at Lethbridge.

Calgary
BANKVIEW8425—Pa>r lots on Gravity,

block 48, corner.
$150 each, lots, block 3.

Rcom 8, McMillan Block 8th Ave. 
Over Bott’s Drug Store

Lots at $135 each:

Wanted—a party with business 
ability and with $3,000 to $6,000 
to buy one-quarter Interest in 
town site .and flour mill and 
saw mill proposition Profits 
will net over $200 dally. Farm
ers of an area of 50 mile square 
will buy the full production of 
the mills at retail prices. Loca
tion of mills on the Red Deer 
river. Range 14, west 4 m.

J. H. Jamieson
Phene 2250» Over Mellons Block

—,1,——;
Fire Ineuranee. Money to Leah. 
Phone 26. Ground Floor Ofifee, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
8th Aye. West. READ THE ALBERTAN “WANTS.INVEST IN Real Estate and Build

ing. 221a 8th Ave. E

JOHN A. IRVINEBUY
FAIRVIEW PROPER^

Near East End Railway 
developments.

CENTRAL OFFICE 
for

BOW VALLEY LAND
Improved and unimproved 

and Irrigated and non-irri- 
gated.

Town lots in
LANGDON and 
STRATHMORE

Office Phone 768. 
Residence Phone 771

We are owners and exclusive All those who haveagents of the choicest properties REAL ESTATE
HERALD BLOCK, CENTRE 8T. 
OFFICE PHONE 190. HOUSE 

1722.
2 New Dwellings, 18th Ave. west, 

$4000 each.
2 Dwellings, 13th Ave. west, 

85400 each.
1 Fully Modern Dwelling, ML

Royal, 85500.
1 Dwelling, 12th Ave. (near High

School), 83500.
1 Dwelling, just completed, 4th 

Ave.. 83600.
1 Dwelling, Sunnyside, 81900. 
1 Dwelling, Mt. Pleasant! 2 lots).

82100.. — ■
5 Lots, 11th Ave. block 70,

810000.
1 Dwelling, Bridgeland. 81800 
7' 1-2 Lots, '7th Avenue west,
812000.

3 Lots, block 118, 17th Ave.
Mt. Royal, 1 lot, block 42; 3 lots, 

block 18.
LOTS FOR SALE in Crescent 

Heights, Rosed ale, Balmoral, 
Mills subdivision, etc., etc.

List your property with me.

in this subdivision. Dcn’t Waste Hooey oo RentReal Estate and Insurance.
Prices $150 to $350 per lot

Today deliver the lumber, 
tomorrow the house sold. That 
Is the way houses are sold when
we supply the Lumber and 
Finish. The rea8°n is that
we make prompt delivery, the 
Lumber is good grade. Finish, 
and Sash, and Doors, Al.

Special Fir Doors, Fir 
Built Columns, and Fir 
Stave Columns at sPec|ai
prices.

CaH around at our Factory
and see the KOnO Pir Ttnnvc

GOOD FARM LANDS A SPE
CIALTY.

Alee Horses and Cattle. 

Phene 1887. 332 5th Avenue W.

CALGARY.

We are building a neat 7 
roomed bungalow on 40x120 in a 
desirable locality, with furnace, 
full basement, electric light, 
water and fine fire place. Terms 
$250 cash bal. $25 per month 
Call and let us take you through 
it.

. .-Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 
Financial Brokers 

Money to Loan. Phone 410. 
Armstrong Block, 815A First 

Street East.

will please communi
cate wit bus to make 
arrangements for 
subdivision into lots. The Calgary Home 

Building Co., Ltd.A good buy in two 
lots close to Bar
racks Grounds.;

131 8TH AVE. W.
Phone 1254 Jas. Smalley, Mgr.

ACCOUNTING
AUDITING
stocktaking

t Benson’s Real Estate

For very quick profits, bujr lots

Anglo-American 
Realty Co.

216 9th Avenue East. Phone 708.
Wetaskiwin - -Cheap lots near sta

tion, East Parkdale. Norwood-
from 850 “P-

Westmont--2 1ots block 24. 
Pleasant Hei.-hts—7 lots, block 

10, 4 in block 4.
Rosedale- -4 lots, biock 6.
West Mount Pieasent--House. 6 

rooms. 2 lots, $400 down, a bal
ance as rent monthly.

I „ts In block 38. $150 hl0^k 
36, $175: block 24. $22o,' 
block 23, $215: block 21. 

82X0: block 14, 8200: block 
2, 8300: block l, $350.

TWO CARLOADS OF CHOICE 
SEED POTATOES FROM 

ONTARIO.

Farmers, and gardeners, If re
quiring any quantity for plant
ing, it win be to your advantage 
to ge our prices and inspect our 
stock. These potatoes are ex
tra choice and the price is right 

Apply to—

-'cense ineZ
SES* wî
n „Prete1 to :

exemption <

rSSSI
s

anged ao th
Pavement,

a‘> also.
looted 

a the ca,, of

Office, 23i Eighth Ave East
Ave. E.

A. IRVINE
RiversM

GRAHAM & BUSCOMBE
Calgary’s Progressive 

FUNERAJ. DIRECTORS. 
EMBALMERS.

609 Center Street Phone 483 
Ambulance in. connection. 

Strict attention courteous ser
vice, personal attendance.

Upok offour lota, corner,
to aoPaintingon t6th avec- -v LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY lv« contrat»T. N. W. ».
BLDG. CALGARYPhone 1824.

PAY.

see*

J iff 8^

iminmia

- - -.- "X r- -
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